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CITY TO STUDY 
SCHOOl COSTi
M ore d e ta i l^  explanation of 
rising school costs is being 
sought b y . the  Kelowna city 
council.
The council asked for more 
information Monday night, 
a fte r receiving the 1 9 ^  btidget 
estim ates for School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna).
The estim ated figure for 
compared' with $4,301*720 last 
com pared w th  4,301,720 last 
^ y e a f . ' ' ' '
F red  Macklin, 'th e  board>  
secretary  - treasurer, will be 
asked to attend a  council 
meeting to; e5ml«^m .ike situa- 
tiohi.';
City comptroller D. B. Hier- 
bert said speculation on a 
possible mill ra te  increase 
wpuld be impossible until the 
board learns how m uch of 
the budget will be shSred by 
the provincial government.
Crunch, Terrible Ted, a 600- 
jlpund wrestling bear, used a 
% e a r  hug" on tra iner Dave 
McKingney of Kingston, Ont. 
in a friendly bout observed by
BEAR AND GRIN IT
several ; 'startled  ; people oh : 
H arvey AveOUe, Kelowna, 
Monday. Terrible Ted has won. 
1,500 professiorial bouts again­
st mOst of the big nam es, 
people th a t it, in  wrestling.
He has never been pinned to 
the canvas and there is a 
standing $1,000 offer to any 
m an who can do it. Any tak-
—(Courier Photo)
: VICTORIA (CP)—Labor and 
m anagem ent have agreed to 
participate in an independent 
study of the coast forest industry 
a s  a  prelim inary to negotiating 
new contracts this summer. 
Labor M inister Leslie Peterson 
announeed Monday.
The study was proposed by 
Mr. Peterson a week ago in an 
attem pt to remove the th reat of 
a  m a jo r . strike in the B.C. 
forest industry. ■'
He su g g e s t^  th a t labor and 
m anagem ent, agree to an inde­
pendent study . so the parties 
would be able to  negotiate on 
m utually acceptable information 
regarding the economic posi­
tion of the industry.
The m inister said he received
SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
pushed their biggest offensive of 
the w ar into its second week 
to d ay ' in Saigon and Hue, de­
fying superior U.S. and South 
Vietnamese firepower to slug it 
out in the devastated streets. At 
some points, the Viet Cong ap­
peared  to be outmanoeuvring 
government troops.
L arge sections of Saigon and 
Hue lay  in smouldering ruins, 
and towering columns of smoke 
rose into the sunny skies as 
South Vietnamese dive-bomb­
ers, U.S. helicopter gunships, 
artillery  and tanks b la s t^  away 
at Co/nmunist troops in scat­
ter; ■ sections.
Tens of thousands of terrified 
civilians stream ed from shacks 
and huts in Saigon with what 
m eagre belongings they could 
carry , swelling the num ber of 
homeless to. staggering propor­
tions. Already nearly 200,000 
refugees are reported, 58,000 in
LONDON (CP) — The loss of 
20 nioi-e British fisherm en, vic­
tim s of vigious northern seas, is 
intensifying demands for more 
stringent m easures to protect 
the country’s trawlers' against 
the elements.
A total of 60 fishermen, seek- 
•  ihg cod and haddock off Ice­
land, have been lost this year.
From  Hull, home port of three 
traw lers swallowed up in 1968 
f  by the wind-driven occap, dctei- 
, mined wives say they may 
m arch to London to state their 
case for drastic safety action to 
top government officials.
. , On Monday night, the man
they wanted moJit to meet-r-
P rim e M inister Wilson—consult­
ed with m em bers of, his Labor 
governm ent who adm inister the 
fisheries.
In the offing were a special 
inquiry into the latest traw ler 
tragedy and possible restric­
tions on the operation of such 
ships a t this time, of the year.
• 'Uelp m e,"  was th e ;desperate 
cry from  the skipper of the 659- 
ton Hull traw ler Ross Cleveland 
as this la test victim, of savage 
Icelandic elerncnts began sink­
ing Monday.
Then cam e an ^even more 
poignant call, which now has all 
Britain in shogk and sadness:
"I am  going. Give my love
and the crew’s love to  their 
wives and fa'milies."
Labor MP Jam es Johnson of 
Hull said Canada has a “ closed 
season" on ocean fishing in the 
storm y season and he w ants the 
same rule applied to British 
traw lers. . , ' '
He predicted quick steps by 
B r i t i s h  authorities to  learn 
about such restrictions as ap­
plied by Canadian fish ing ’ au­
thorities.
a telegram  from m anagem ent
F riday  which contained “^en- j saigoh and its suburbs, and the 
era l acceptance" of his proposal total is expected to double ;or 
A telegram  from  the Interna- trip le when all reports are  in. 
tional Woodworkers of America
negotiating com m ittee was re- MOUNT FRESH DRIVES 
ceived Monday night, stating the F rom  the northern sector of 
IWA would partic ipate  in the South Vietnam came, reports of 
study provided th a t books and fresh  m ortar and ground at- 
records of all the  companies tacks on governm ent d istric t 
involved a re  open for complete headquarters and arm y units 
disclosure to the persons con- along a wide arc  around Da 
ducting the study. Nang. Da Nang, Soiith Viet
Peterson said he is n am ’s second largest city, was 
pleased tha t both parties have placed on “ Alert Two," m ean
u:-  __  1 M
Near Chatham
OTTAw A (CP) — The govern­
m ent's hefty broadcasting bill 
passed its toughest parllamen- 
lary  stage Monday night, win­
ning clausc-by-clnuse approval 
: in the Kith day of detailed Com­
mons scruUpy.
f  The breakthrough cam e when 
State Secretary Judy LaM arsh 
deleted a clause that Would 
Imve allowed fiv(?-yenr financ­
ing of the CHC, which now de­
pends on an annual parliam en­
tary vote for its budget.
Tt'c move headed off what 
tu'omiscd to be prolonged ol)Jec- 
tions to the cianse and the re­
m ainder of the bill was ap- 
. lirovcd so rhitidly that the gov­
ernm ent was caught off guard.
It took alx)ut 15' minutes to
Undefeated
t
PENTICTON iC P t-Ju .s t two 
of the seven B.C. Curling As»i> 
ciation lone champions rt^ 
m alned undcfc«ted after Mon­
d ay’s opening day play in the
.assioelattoh'* konsiiifl.
The winner advances to the 
provincial chamtiionship against 
the coast champion.
pioii Ihuz McOibney ^̂o( Trail, 
and Uonel Stokes of Whilehor.^e, 
5 'T., skiiMM’d then links to 
.ilnee wins Monday. y
With one more victory today, 
the two nnks, along with two 
other rinks, will reach the lours, 
and autom atically qualifying for 
ihc tila>downs that stait Thur,«>- 
(iHV
Meditniey and StoKcn, ,mih' 
winner*, have alieady e,iiiuHl a
summon Finance M i n i s t e r  
Sharp from a black-tlo dinner a t 
Government House to i>resent 
Excise Tax Act am endm ents for 
second rending.
T l i c  tax changes result from 
his mini-budget late la s t  year.
Mr. Sharp turned up in a din 
her Jaeket to pilot the amend 
ments.
The broadcasting bill has oc 
cupied the Commons slnqc MPs 
returned from a Christm as re­
cess Jan , 22.
Miss LaM arsh, who has said 
before that she W ill not seek re- 
election, said the bill was “ the 
last piece of Icgisialion 1 think 
I'll see through the Parliam ent 
of C anada."
S he  d r e w  a p p la u s e  a s  she  sa id  
sh(‘ h oped  slie h ad  re m a in e d  
Ih'Iow the  Isiliing ixiint (luring 
tlic d J - d n y  d e b a te ,  in w hich  she  
often  w as  left fum ing  a n d  c x a s  
p e ra te d ,
Ral|>h H, Cowan, (I^—York- 
lliim beri drew mo.st of her, ire 
with hi.s acid criticism  of gov­
ernm ent broadcu.sling polit'y. 
When he said Monday that the 
policy has left peotvlo wondering 
who i>ay.s l.ilx-ral party  bills. 
Miss l.nM arsh replied: "U bcr- 
nls have nothing but contempt 
for this m an,"
CHATHAM, Ont. ( C P ) -  The 
flood-swollen Thames R iver is 
expected ttr^orest here (‘some­
time to d ay ," 'an  official of the 
Lower Tham es Valley Conser­
vation Authority said.
E arlier, the crest had  been 
expected overnight.
Jack  McLeod, superintendent 
of the conservation authority, 
said the Thames drbpiJcd about 
three inches overnight in the 
city because of an ice Jam eight 
miles east of the city ht Kent 
Bridge.
"At Kent Bridge the w ater is 
at its erost. The mouth of the 
river a t Lake St. Clair, 15 miles 
west of Chatham, has dropped 
two feet.
“ I have been keeping ti'nck of 
the crest for several miles and 
it has been following a close 
pattern. The river comes up to 
its crest, holds it about 10 
hours, and then takes about 12 
hours to show any recession."
accepted his proposal.
M others' March 
Collects $6 ,235
The M others’ . M arch in Kel­
owna Monday collected $6,235.
L ast year the m arch, sponsor 
ed by the .Kinsmen Club of Kel 
owna, netted $5,786. Canvass in 
eluded apartm ents, hotels and 
areas just outside the city 
limits.
The m arch in ru ra l areas sur­
rounding Kelowna, whieh began 
Thursday, continues until Satur­
day. Last year ru ra l residents 
contributed $2,8.50. If tha t total 
is reached again the overall 
total will be comfortably over 
$9,000^the goal of the 1966 
M others' M arch.
ing an attack, is probable
U.S. headcjuarters. said ele­
m ents of the 2nd North Viet­
nam ese Division were between 
Da Nang and Hoi An, a provin­
cial capital 15 miles to, the 
south. ,
At the northtvest frontier bas­
tion of Khe Sanh, w here U.S.
OTTAWA (CP) — R rem ier 
Daniel Johnson said today that 
the first sessions pf the constitu­
tional conference; have rnade an 
‘extraordinary" contribution to 
solving the problem of French 
m inorities outside Quebec.
He said every Canadian m ust 
feel delighted with evidence of 
good intentions among English- 
speaking provinces.
‘T  feel it m y duty to state that 
this has been an event ^ .  piajor 
im portance and to say thank 
you for your good will and un­
derstanding."
He mentioned statem ents by 
prem iers of all provinces from 
Newfoundland to Saskatchewan 
on steps they are  taking to 
gran t language and education 
rights to their French-speaking 
groups.
As for A lberta and British Co­
lum bia, “ we realize th a t bicul- 
tiiralism  is not a flower th a t 
grows wild on' the slopes of , th e  
Rocky Mountains."
Mr. Johnson rose on the  sec­
ond day of the conference to  
reply to P rem ier Smallwood of 
Newfoundland, who had  asked 
Monday whether Quebec claim s 
a righ t to govern French-speak­
ing Canadians outside its bor­
ders. '■
The Quebec prem ier said he 
m akes no such claim.
He paid a moving tribute to 
P rim e M inister Pearson. Cana­
dians would be reassured If they 
knew it was Mr. Pearson’s in­
tention to delay his re tirem ent 
long enough to see th a t federal ; 
proposals on language and cul- , 
tu ra l rights ' w ere c a r r  i  e d  
through. ; '
marines aw ait an  even bigger 
offensive than the , cam paign 
against the cities, the situation 
was reported quiet after an at­
tack Monday.
The U.S. command said 21,330 
Communist troops have been 
killed across South Vietnam  in 
the la s t seven days, m ore than 
a th ird  of the 60,000 troops 
which Am erican Intelligence of­
ficers estim ate the Comrnunists 
sent into the cities campaign.
The U.S. command said com­
bined forces losses w ere 1,729 
killed, including 546 Americans, 
and 7.185 wounded, 3,084 of 
them Americans.
He hoped M r. Pearson would 
serve as chairm an of one of the 
continuing committees to be set 
up here to carry  on a review of 
the constitution. , - ,
M r. Johnson said Quebecois 
understand th a t only in  recent 
years has it become evident to 
m any p arts  of Canada th a t 
there  a re  serious constitutional 
problem s, a  m atte r under de­
bate for 200 years in Quebec.
Quebec had  set out “ all the 
doctrine" behind its  dem ands at 
the Confederation of Tomorrow 
Conference in Toronto so that 
no one could accuse Quebec of 
"getting a bit now" and then 
“ setting out to get another victo­
ry "  later.
As to the question of the mon­
archy, mentioned by P rem ier 
Smallwood, “ There ; a re  prob­
lem s tha t are  not problem s." ■ 
Mr. Smallwood should per­
haps have directed his rem arks 
on tha t subject to Justice Minis­
te r  Trudeau, and M anpow er. 
M inister M archand, because o£ 
the Quebec Liberal party ’s sup­
port for abolition of the mon­
archy, M r. Johnson said.
His g o o  d -n  a t  u r  e d taun t 
prom pted Mr. Pearson to  s a y , . 
“ you’re  out of order, M r, John­
son," to  which the (juebec pre­
m ier asked with a sm ile wheth­
er he could appeal th a t r u l i i ^
S.
Feel
New York Sidewalks 
Piled With Garbage
NEW YORK (AP) -  Piles of 
rotting rubbish, accum ulating at 
an estim ated rate of 10,000 tons 
a day, littered New York streets 
today with no sign of a return to 





OTTAWA (CP) — Prem ier 
Johnson of Quebec toclny ac- 
ciused federal Justice Minister 
Triidehu of putting personal jx)- 
lltical ambitions ahead of Cana­
dian unity;
Students Protest
DRUSSEI.S (Reuters) -T h o u  
sands of sludent.s demonstrated 
in the streets of Brussels and 
other m ajor Belgian cities t0i 
day as a langiiago dispute 
threatened to bring down the 
government in this bilingual 
country. The (lispiile concerns 
demands by Fh-mi.sh iirofe.ssors 
and students that the 5(K)-ycar- 
old Roman Catholic University 
of Ixiuyain abandon teaching in 
French.
Two Students Shot
CHICAGO (API -  Two pupils 
were wounded by a shotgun 
blast in one high school lunch­
room Monday and more than 
1,(X)0 pupils singl'd a noisy pro­
test demonstration.
SEOUL (AP) — South Korea 
complained officially to the 
United States today about its 
negotiations with the North Ko 
reans to get the crew of the USS 
Pueblo released.
A South Korean protest note 
threaten(?d independent action 
unless the United States pays 
m ore attention to the North Ko­
rean threat to South Korea.
Government sources said the 
South Korean am bassador to 
the United States, Kim Dong-jo 
has been called home and Is ex 
peeted to be given fresh instruc­
tions for dealing with Washing 
ton.
In the South Korean view, the 
United States should pay more 
attention to the constant Infiltra­
tion of North Korean guerrillas 
across the domilitarized rone 
and the commando httenipt to 
assassinate President C h u n g  
HeO Park  than to the seizure of 
the Pueblo and its 83 crew 
members.
LONG BEACH FURORE
-  But A
GRENOBLE, F rance (CP) — 
President Charles de Gaulle of­
ficially opened the 10th  Winter 
Olympic Gam es tpday but a bit­
te r fight over keeping the Olym­
pics strictly am ateur still raged 
and threatened to kill the Alpine 
skiing events as. an  oincially*
recognized Olympic sport. ,
' Morning rain and snowstorms 
gaye way to bright sunshine as 
the French 'president presided 
over the spectacular opening 
ceremony th a t included the pa­
rade of m ore than 1,500 athletes 
and team  offipials from 37 coun­
tries.
Canada’s delegation of 80 ath­
letes and, dfficials was one of 
ihe most' colorful, parading in 
the lucky 13 position. Nancy 
Greene of Rosslnnd, B.C., the 
World Cup skiing champion and 
top Canadian candidate for a 
gold m edal, had the honor of 
carrying tho Canadian , flag 
proudly in front of her team .
'The Canadians stepped sm art­
ly past the reviewing stand in 
their white coats ringed with 
yellow, red , green anii^ black. 
White fur hats, navy blue ski 
slacks, brown suede bcjots and 
bright red gloves completed the 
costume.
HASSLE GROWS
In the m eantim e, Uic mush­
rooming row over the accepta­
bility of m anufacturers’ nam es 
on skis, to be used in the Games 
rem ained up ,in the a ir after a 
three-hour special meeting of 
the International Olympic Com­
m ittee 's executive board, con­
vened by P r e s i d e n t  Avery 
Brundage, a life-long fighter to 
keep professionalism or even a 
taint of it out of the Olympics.
Speculation continued t h a t  
skiing m ight not be recognizijd 
as an Olympic, sport but would 
bo simply called “ world cham ­





VERNON - -  Funeral Bcrvicea 
will bo held Wednesday for Ian 
Garven, city clerk [here for more 
than 20 years.
He collapsed and died Satur­
day,
Several, Kelowna city council 
m em bers and senior city staff 
are exi>ec1ed to attend the 
funeral, including Ma,.’or R. F. 
Parkinson, Aid, E, 11., Winter,, 
I'ily clerk Jam es Hudson, city 
comptroller D. B. llerU -rl and 
Hdminlstrativc as.sistant Ron 
Freem an.
While de Gaulle convened the 
G nm cs-on ly  the second winter 
oncji ever held in P 'ran ee -th e  
Internntional S k i  Federation 
was unanimously reaffirm ing 
its decision to allow mnnufap- 
tiirers' trade m arks to rem ain 
on tho athletes’ skis.
ing to the four* of Ihe A even! 
along with ttie top four (im*h' 
n « in Iw'lh R Sod (‘ ( veids \*'.’l
tiiic i th t  plS,vdo\*iu,
dlOlM m         - ---------
mil A i t  II Oi i M— ■i Mt i i l i l mi f c
LUNG IILACH. Calif, (APi 
— The dciiu»n;>ti aiors picket­
ing the Queen Mary say the
oiii-e prfiiid m onnrclvof the At-
l . u r . u ;  I-: still «  ^ h l p — o r  a  
I .Mice,  I ' X  iwil a  luii ldii iR,  or  
jii.Nl a ■’Hung" t.iey cunteod.
a ids and other s c a -g o i n g 
union meinlx.‘rs.
Even though the Queen 
Mary was txmght for 13,-
4(Wi,(h'<) by the city of f/ing 
Beat h to tiecome a ctmvcnlion 
('('iitii', niiishiiin hotel and 
la fe  combination, the pickets
a a
l/m g Beach, on the con­
tra ry , ha.s classified tho ship 
as a building and staffixl it 
w ith  civil service workers,
The m aritim e untons de­
mand that th,.' few workers 
now aboard tw members of
U inled Monday are rnenilx'is 
of ,the M .iiilime T iad e . IV- 
t..arfiiicnt In the sio-io Wfrw 
.-a.t.ii?. n ates, jiiiotn,, »icw-
tuiige. Barges do not move 
iindei their own jKiwer but are 
worked bv fcafartng men, the 
iinnwi*, .’■S'.
U.S., Soviet Pact 
Faces Challenge
GENEVA (AP) — Romania 
today l>eoBme the first country 
to (’iinllenge openly the y .S  -So­
viet draft tre.ity to cheek the 
si'i ead of huclcar weapons.
•*<•<1 attackwl ti 
1 questions Irel 
dioarm anieid
At Rutland
Police a re  Reeking Informa­
tion nUiut a Iwo-year-oid Isiy 
found early  today in Hutlnnd.
Mrs. E arl Pum phrey, Black
fnw two yoiilhs I'un from h('r 
Imekvard at 8:30 today. When 
.•■he wept to the back door, she 
found tho l)oy with a bag full of 
diairers and a baby Ixittle.
'Tlie ixiy is alxiiit two years 
old, has light browp hair and 
I* wearing a red knit hat, a blue 
nvlon jacket, known ,,corduroy 
paiit■ and p la‘.''u Lmt*
Anyone knowing anything 
alxrut such a mi,’<sing (hild
I'huictull
Brundage, who inHl.si,s the use 
of tho m anufacturers' nam es 
really is an exploitation of the 
()ivm|)lcR, eailcd an em ergency 
meeting of tho IOC early  today 
to  discuss the problem, but no 
decision was reached.
1110 ski federatiop meanwhile 
called a special meeting of, its 
executive council, after which it 
was nnnounced the ski trad e ­
marks would not Ix! banned.
Earlier in the week, tho ski 
federation had decreed th a t the 
names of m anufacturers would 
be painted or waxed over for 
I lie Olympic competition. The 
iOC apidauded the decision Init 
was taken nbnek when tho fed­
eration revers(>d Itseif Monday 
saying painting or waxing could 
untvalance the skis.
The - rei(dting . olaah 
the two bodies raised fears that 
the skiing tests-b ack b o n e  of 
the Gam es—̂ would be reduced 
fo world chambionship status.
A, m em ber of the federation's 
council said after the meeting of 
hi* group 
"We wtjl ask the skiers to 
leave their skis t>ehlnd when 
'stepping on the winner's plat­
form after the race ," he added. 
“ We will take all necessary
wiih the fikls. We hope the 1 ^ '  
'Will ,ic(’o«iitz« that we^ have 
ci(«ie everything iKj.siblc.’
SPKCTAT0R8 AT the open­
ing of the Winter Olymplca In 
Grenoble today, had their eyea 
on a variety of skiing I ta r i  
and other lmr»ortunt m attera 
, . , Midi as this ski suit worn 
l)y one of the top U.S. con­
testants, Suzinne Chaffee of 
Rutland, Vn. The suit, m ada
(xntedly the contribution to 
the Olympics of a ycning ski
ty cfXUl. . •
\
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By FRANCES DOBSON
The school walls a re  sporting 
dozens of . red  hearts; arrow- 
shootihg cupids dangle from the 
ceilings; ispmething is going on! 
With the approach of St. Valen­
tine and his cupids, George 
Elliott is picking up the spring 
spirit and spreading it lavishly 
around.
OKANAGAN MAN REWARDED
F orm er Kelowna re s id en t,, 
Sgt. w illiam  Dxulcan Burnett, 
safety equipm ent section, Ca­
nadian Armed Forces, T ren-' 
ton, is presented w'ith a SllO. 
cheque from  Wing Cmdr. G.
W .  Reid, base technical serv­
ices officer. The award is for 
Sgt. B urnett’s proposal to re ­
tain  the operating leverdev ice  
on “ tin ie  expired” , life p re ­
servers with the idea of re-,
duCing the ; cost, of , new pre­
servers. T h is  is Sgt. B urnett’s 
second , aw ard; he 'received a 
sticker to be placed on the 
o rig inal award certificate.
s
■ RUTLiANP : — T h e  Rutland 
P ark  Spciety and Recreation 
Commission, meeting recently, 
'h ad  a full agehda. Chairing the 
meeting whs G.. R, M allach, the 
; president and ■ high on the list 
w as the . renovation of . the; old 
: P a rk  H ail for use of the kiiider- 
garten. . .X'"X'"-';
■The report show ed. expendi- 
tures by the kindergarten had 
arhounted to $575. 'Toward the 
' project, doriatipnS of $50 each 
had been given by the Rutland 
'Lions Club and the Knights of 
Columbus. The m em bers of the 
' board Were inyited by the; .kin­
dergarten  association to attend 
open house Feb. 14, and the 
thanks of the board was ex­
pressed to the association for 
the volunteer work in remodel­
ling the hall. -■
Several m eetings had been 
held between the board and the 
centennial com m ittee, and as 
a . result ,a .building , committee.
. has been set up to look after 
the completion of necessary 
work on the hew  Centennial 
Hall. ■ ;
The com m ittee named con­
sisted of Harold Hildred, Paul 
Bach. Hugh Fitzpatrick and 
Harold M urray. In connection 
, with the athletic field; m atters 
discussed were. ,repairs to the 
sprinkler system , control of 
, traffic in  the vicinity of the 
softball diamond and a number 
of other item s. Rudy Runzer 
was delegated to meet the 
BMID officials regarding the 
. irrigation  ̂ a 'c  1 when their 
’ new underi;;Ou p r e s " n r e 
, system ' is ihstX .■!. ; •
ro w s
T h e  ' m atter of free rentals; 
granted in the past to some or- 
ganizatibns, it .was decided that 
operation c o s t s necessitated 
abolition of free rentals for the 
future. _. ■ ■
There was a general discus­
sion regarding the exact nam e 
by which the new centerinial hall 
ahpuld be officially known, and 
it was moved by Dr. D ruitt arid 
seconded by Albert Volk tha t 
"the hew building by .called 
The Rutland Centennial Com­
munity Centre from this day 
onward.” carried unanimously.
The subject of the pool cam e 
up with receipt of an applica­
tion from Paul D ruitt for the- 
position of lifeguard for the 
coming sum m er. As he is a 
fully qualified Red Cross . in­
structor and guard, the applica­
tion was promptly approved.
A request was received re­
garding facilities, for a lib rary  
in the P ark  Hall. A com m ittee 
of C. Mallach and Mrs. Show­
ier was appointed to investigate 
and report back.
With t h e  annual meeting 
coming up on this last Tuesday 
In February , a nominating com­
m ittee was set lip: the 'm em bers 
being: F red  Stevens, Adam 
Rieger and Mrs. C. R. M allach. 
A. W. K. M acLean was appoint­
ed a u d ito r..
A notice of motion to amend 
the society’s bylaws to provide 
for setting up a women’s auxil­
iary, was moved and c a r r ie d .;
. The secretary was instructed 
to .lyrite ,to the Rutland Fire' 
D epartm ent on the installation 
of a fire hydrant to serve the 
new h a ll and a new stree t light.
: RUTLAND — The lot stakes 
are  already in for tlie first 
phase of an extensive addition 
to th e : Rutland; residential _ area,; 
that will eventually take in the 
large flat bench south of Belaire 
subdivision, ■ and east of the 
Belgo Road. ' ■
, This extensive flat was once 
the Eutin property, and was 
used at one tim e as a landing 
field for light planes, and also 
the first operation of the now 
celebrated Okanagan Helicop­
ters Ltd.
' At one time it was considered 
by; the Kelowna Board of Trade 
as the site for the Kelowna air­
port. At the present tim e the 
Lupton Agencies, who are  handl­
ing the property, have staked 
out 41 lots adjacent to the exist­
ing roads with domestic water 
lines already in. A total of 105 
lots will eventually be on the 
m arket. Included is a site for 
an elem entary sc'hool.; Tele­
phone, electric power and tele­
vision lines will be installed, un­
derground t6 ; serve the entire 
development, and ornam ental 
trees will be planted along the. 
streets, Rex Lupton stated. All 
the roads will be black-topped 
throughout th e : subdivided' area.
Something special is coming 
Feb. llF-besides St. Valentine, 
i t  is the  annual presentation of 
February  fashions sponsored by 
Grade 12. ’The bome economics 
classes will model their suits, 
dresses, and , sfwrtswear; the 
senior classes will model fash­
ions from  a Kelowna store.
George Elliot Band Parents 
Association is sponsoring a pan  
cake and sausage supper Feb. 
,27 in the George Elliot cafeteria. 
Be sure to come and enjoy a 
m eal while supporting the music 
and band. ■.
Feb. 16 is the night of the St. 
Valentine’s Dance. All students 
and fo rm er students now attend­
ing Kelowna secondary are in­
vited to attend. , The dress is 
sem i-form al; the music good.
R em em ber all Elliot students 
and form er E lliot students this 
is your dance ^  plan to attend.
This last week in sports has 
been a busy one. In basketball, 
the action has been exciting and 
the gam es have been good. Jan. 
30 the George Elliot junior boys 
and girls challenged Rutland
’The results? The junior 
trium {^ed: 25-10. • The junior 
boys fought m ightily, bu t they 
failed to  pull out a  v ictory: 26-24. 
Congratulations Rutland, we’ll 
beat you next tim e!
Also in sports, our senior boys 
volleyball team  has been prac­
tising diligently; even Sunday 
afternoons, in preparation  for 
the B.C. Volleyball Champion­
ship. Keep up the good workr- 
Badminton, a . relative , nev?-. 
com er to George E lliot’s field 
of competative sports, has 
proved to be another Elliot 
stronghold.. Our. junior badm in­
ton team  defeated Kelowna 14-10 
Feb. i . Congratulations and 
m ay you always w-in. '
As St. Valentine and his 
m erry  little cupids sprinkle big 
red  hearts throughout the hal­
lowed halls of Elliot; I lay down 
m y typew riter until nex t week.
. RUTLAND —  The annual 
meeting of the Rutland Health 
Society was held in the, local 
Health Centre, Gray Road. Wed­
nesday and the m'eeting elected 
Dr. A . .W. N . D ru itt,. as presi­
dent for the coming year. He 
I succeeds William B. Jurom e 
girls i who has been president since 
the, inception of the society 
seven yearis ago. bu t .who did 
not seek re-election.
Dr. D ru itt has been vice- 
president for some years. Mrs. 
C. R. M allach was re-elected 
secretary  and the treasurer, 
John Ivens, who has also held 
office since the early  days of 
the'organization, w as re-elected 
once again. Two directors were 
aiso chosen, they a re  M rs. Nor 
man Love and M rs. William 
Wright. ;
Dr. D. A.. C la rk e ,. m edcal 
director of South Okanagan 
Health Unit, addressed the
amount of work being done by 
the staff of .the Health Centre, 
serving such ; a large area, 
from South Kelowna nortliwaixl 
to Oyama. The . great am ount 
pf subdividing of land in the 
area , into .residential Ibts, ■ is;; 
also increasing the problem of 
pollution, arid the ■' work of 
Harold Cawstori, the sanitary 
inspector has been greatly  
multiplied. Dr. Clarke spoke
o f the etfect o f th e  eceum tilettn i
of ' nitrates in  the sdil. . > ^
One pound of n itra te  front the 
soil, carried  into the lake could 
produce 250 pounds of algae; a 
situation tha t th reatens the 
lakes of the Valley, particularly  
the sm aller ones.
A rrangem ents were m ade to 
hold a, m em bership drive by 
the society 'throughout the dis­
trict during Health Week.
GIRTAR LESSONS 
Standard, Classic, J a n  
Begiiuiers and Advanced
762-2036
meeting o n . m any ' subjects 
under the jurisdiction of the 
health unit, including, the ntciot 
question of pollution.
He also spoke of the great
m riM Tm iG  a s
ATTENTION
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lA U Y E I
'. LAST TIMES TODAY
"GAPER OF TH E GOLDEN BULLS” 
.7 and 9 p.m . , 'X.',;
A .  F A M O U S  P I A Y E R S  T H I A T R I
A
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
rO R O N T O 'l-G R )D ie  Toron­
to Stock .Elxchange continued to 
slip in light mid-morning activi­
ty today. Only, golds were up.
In the main list, Magna Elec­
tronics fell ■■'■I to 14.'*4, Westcoast 
Transm ission ' 'h to 23' s atul Bell 
, Telephone and Crows Nest 
each to 44'/i and 29.1.i.
P rem ium -Iron  Ore jum ped 50 
cents to 2.30 on sales pf 11,700 at 
tho announcem ent by a com­
pany official, t ^ t  Georgia Pacif­
ic. Corp., a U.S. producer of for- 
e.st and gypsum products, may 
m ake a takeover offer.
CPR and H arvey’s Foods 
gained bnch to 52 and 17.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmcnta Limited
M ember cif tiie Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eantrrn  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. 
New York
Iiids.— 1.21 
llniis f .56 











Hell Telephone It 's 
Cap. Brcwcrie.i, 7"i ,
(’PR 52 ',
t ’hcmeell tV'i
Comlnco 2 t 'i
Con*. Bathurst lOX
Crush International 124 
Dlst. SeaKrams 
l>(,imlar
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Saratoga Process. 3..50 
Steel of. Cap. 19 .
Traders Group "A" 7>a 
United Corp. ”B” 14>/4 
Walkers .. 32 '
Woodward’s. "A ” 18',i
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil . .40
Central Del Rio . lO.")*
Home “ A” 22' i
Husky Oil Canada 22 
Im perial Oil 66' a
Inland Ga.s 9'!s
















Bank of B.C. 22'.j 
Cdn. Imi). Comm, i ;p 'h , 
Montreal " , l l '«
I . Nova Scotia , 15'*
7.’' ’i.lllo,vai . 15
2'V'4 "I’or-Dom. 14"ii
40 ! I ’NI.ISTEI)
57 'ii! Mi.Sblon Hill Wines 2,15 
41^11 MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.l.F. 3,86
Grouped Income 4.00 
Naiurnl Ile.sources 7.31 
Trans-Cda, Spec.
United Aeciim,




























RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Lions Club had their monthly 
supper meeting in .the .Centen- 
nial Community Centre on Feb, 
L the meal being prepared by 
the. auxilliary to the Cornmunity 
Centre, with girls of'the Rutland 
Teen Town acting as'"Waitresses.
A business session followed, 
presided over by Bill Newman, 
at which a report was received 
on the progress of the Rutland 
Ambulance Fund. This indicated 
that the Lions had reached the 
half-way m ark.tow ard the finan 
c ia l goai set.
Arrangements were made to 
se t lip si' "therm om eter” at the 
Rutland Corners, showing the 
progress made, and indicating 
from , time to tim e the progress 
made toward the objective. 
Plans were also m ade to spon­
sor a “ talent contest" in the 
Community Centre oiv March 23, 
to help raise funds for (he am­
bulance.
In tlie past twenty-six days more tlian 1,600 
losers liave won witli Matinee.They never won any- 
tliing before. Tlien they switclied. Tliey fonnd tlie 
Money OMp game a breeze. More chances to -win than 








































Ynu Save IlOO at
TRENCHES DRUGS
(1906) Ltd.
289 Bernard and 
5Ialn St., Weatbgnk
Mutual 5.02
G r « « lh  F u n d  10.01 
Inlcrnallonal 7.21
fum plele  









txcluil't he *uni»uii*ua«* *r«i»fa io * rt*  
hcmiifrlioldi and repair damaiVd tloau#.
K renowned reeenrch inatituie ha* 
'ound a unique healing lubalanc* 
with the ability to ihnnk hcmnr. 
hoid* lininlcMly, It relievea itchi
i|8hhI* up lifidinR of the injureok 
nilainctl liamie.
In rime a l t e r  cnoe, while gently 
■fliPvinR r e n u r t i o o
aluinkngc) look plnre.
,Mi)8t linporlniil of ail - rcaulU 
arereoo ihoroughuhai ihia 
ment wa* maintained over a pertOa 
)f many mnntha 
T hu  8(Ioinpli*lu'il e iih  a 
tins' liralinK ■'lu Mm I )v nc)
(■ell* and otimulalca growth of new 
l l n a u c .
Now Bio ftvne I* ofTcrfd in olnt»' 
iTicnt and auj'|H>»liorv form called 
I’tnii'r 'i io n li  A*k for it at all dr*i|
• ’  ̂Mmfactiton or your mow
I . i M ' o k  i i . > r  M . ' . ' i n ' y  U h i ] i . s  i n  , M ; t i
y  o i i '  v ty  1% )t i i t ' i  I n  m i  t () ] ( i,s(".
( j O i i l  O h l ] ) .  $ ; , ) U O U ;  b i l \ ' L ! i ’, $  1 . 0 0 :  
B i’on/i". ( / rt;.-ji, $1,
h i  b ; i ( , * k .  P l a y  t o  w i n  w i t  i i  ( J a u o d a  s  n i i i a o M l  ( a g a i ' o i O d ’
\ \  ' ' '  \ ' ' X n N  N  X,
Mayor R , F . Parkinson’s camT j during oil changes sa id , W ^  
paign , hgainsv •‘‘one^yed mon-1 cent of custom ers replace tne' 
sires’’ t ia k  restored full vision; | faulty . equipment
to several cars in Kelowna,';but about it.
when
. there are  several still bpierating 
with a Iburiit; out' headlight oiy 
■ ''taillight.V; „
Gity service stations are  c ^
J operating b>v induding i light* 
checks with checks of oil ,and 
..'■' tires.; X...
O n .e  garage'check.s the entire 
• light system' Of a car at every
oil change. An , employee, of the
garage agreed the check hrid 
■ increased sale, 'of .lighting ac­
cessories but ; said, “ .What is 
m ore irripbrtant. the car leaves 
the shop in a safe condition."
;. Several garages check head- 
; 'lights and tailightg when a  ca r 
pulls in for gas. During the, 
day this involves wiping the 
lightk and checking them for 
. cracks or rock holes. Atten- 
ii  dants don’t ask .customers to 
;; turn on their lights. , i '
#  One a ttendan t said a b o u t-70 
per cen t of people informed of 
a burnt out light have ■ it  re-
InformatiOn from seyetm  gar­
ages . showed m any faulty.' head­
lights had been replaced but 
there are  still too ntiany unsafe 
c.ars on the road. As one gara­
ge official said, " I  passed two 
cars -with only one headlight 
last night between Kelowna and 
W estbank."
‘Ht’s very disconcerting, he 
said. '; .
When the m ayor announced 
his campaign he received siip^ 
port from Peter Ratel, publici-: 
ty 'chdirman from the Kelowna 
Automotive R etailers Associa­
tion;;. ' "■
Mr. Rate! said, ‘T h e  associa 
tion wishes to compliment you 
on the safety aspects of yoUr 
headlight cam paign ., We have 
arranged for every reta il outlet 
to be notified of your campaign 
and we ; promise our whole­
hearted  support.’’
.The RGMP deal with burnt 
out headlights b y . issuing the
placed bn the spot; the re st put idrivrer of the vbhicle a check- 
it off. • I up slip, which allows him a spe-
The representative of a garage cified perioifl .to have the light 
where light checks are  m ade 1 replaced. '
m.
; All officers of the Kelowna.
. pbnttctoh and Vernon and Dis­
tric t Labor Gbuncil Were return­
ed to office a t the anaual raeet- 
■■ ing held in Kelowna Sunday.
Re-elected were H. G. .Bucha­
nan, Kelowna, president; Tom 
Rose, Kelowna, vice-president; 
F Henry Banks, Salmo.n ; Arm, 
sec re ta ry ; Andy Garmichael, 
#  Vernon, treasurer;, and Ron Mct 
Lellan. Kelowna, scrgeant-at- 
. arrhs.
Also elected to the executive
L i b e r a l
FAMILIAR FACE FOR CURLER
Applications for re-zoning are 
still causing headaches for the 
Kelowna city counciL 
More secret discussions are 
necessary, following two public 
hearings, after the  council Mon­
day night failed to m ake deci­
sions on three of the original 
seyen applications considered 
one week ago.
Interested and affected citi­
zens will have to re tu rn  to  the 
council cham ber ne.xt week for 
the third consecutive Monday 
and if the current record  is any 
indication they could be back 
again, ''
In the past two weeks the 
council has been able to decide 
the fa te  of fewer than  half the 
applications each night, and a t 
their current ra te , with three 
m atters still before them , there 
could be two m ore meetings 
required.
Still to  be resolved are  appli­
cations involving a  proposed A 
and W drive-in restauran t and 
cafe on Richter Street, between 
Bernard and H arvey avenues 
a proposed Dairy Queen on 
Harvey, between Ellis and Rich­
te r and a proposed apartm ent 
development a t the corner of 
Pacific Avenue and Glenmore 
Street. '
Few new argum ents were
heard  > Monday night, but the 
council still decided to  discuss 
the m atters more fully in com­
m ittee. .
Re-zoning - applications often 
couse an uproar in the council 
cham bers at public zoning hear­
ings and moving the  discussion 
into the privacy of «  committee 
m eeting is not an  unusual move.
In the case of the A and W 
lengthy discussion took place; 
centred around two briefs pre­
sented by the developers.
There was little discussion 
about the Dairy Queen and the 
apartm ent before they were re­
ferred  to committee.
Of the four m atters  still be­
fore the council a t  the begin­
ning of Monday’s session, only 
one was passed.
This involved re-zoning of 
property in Glenmore, to perm it 
expansion of the Glenmore 
Store. Several a rea  residents re­
peated objections voiced last 
week.
SECOND LETTER
M r. and Mrs. Daniel Seaker 
in their second len gthy letter 
sa id  they were worried about 
development of a "second-rate 
shopping complex” a t the site 
’They said Kelowna was well- 
supplied with adequate shopping 
centres and travelling  to them
were Mrs. A. Faulds of Oliver 
and Jack Welder of Kelowna.
Installation of the 1968 execu­
tive will be held in conjunction 
\vith the' annual dinner in Pen­
ticton March 23.
Delegates heard  the annual 
report presented by the presi­
dent and acted on his suggestion 
that the Ganadian Labor Gon- 
gress be approached once m ore 
regarding the appointment of a 
representative to this area.
• Henry Banks reported on a 
recent conference in Victoria 
sponsored by the B. G. Federa- 
tio of Labor. A four-day session, 
it-  discussed labor legislatiph, 
ex-parte injunctions, workmen’s 
compensation arid contracts. 
Mr. Banks was critical of the 
organization of the entire con­
ference and said the discussions 
broke no new ground.”
The Gity of Kelowna B rier 8 . These decorations, above
decoratibnS ha've begun ap- the entrance to the Kelowna
pearirig throughout -Kelowna, Gity :.Hall, feature a- cutout,
in preparation for the Gana- curler” who looks an  awful
dian Curling Championship, to  lot like Kelowna M ayor R. F.
be staged here M arch 4 to  Parkinson. B rier decorations
are  abundant in the city, but 
B r  i e r  com m ittee officials 
would like to see even more 
appear before ’ curlers and 
fans begin arriving for Can­
ada’s prem ier Icurling event.
Tuesday, Feb. 6 , 19 6 8
Two Kelowna men have been 
y a rn e d  delegates to the Liberal 
P a rty  leadership convention in 
Ottawa iri April. Two others 
were nam ed alternate dele 
gates.
P a t Moss and Ross Lander 
will attend the convention to 
select a new prim e ■minister; 
with Bob Knox and Bob Gil- 
hooly the Kelowna alternates. ;
' ' : A total of nine delegates were 
chosen from 23. nominees. The 
tenth, delegate will be Bruce 
Howard of Penticton, the L'b" 
rea l candidate in Okanagan- 
' Boundary.
Other delegates a r  e  from 
Oliver, Grand Forks and Pen- 
ticlpn.
Dr. Jim  Henninger of Pentic­
ton was elected presiderit of the 
Okanagan-Boundary Liberal As- 
sdciation at the association’s an­
nual meeting in Penticton Mpn- 




The to ta l city 'a n d  district 
building perm it values for Janu- 
ary  were m ore than $100,000 
above la s t year. '■
This year, the to tal value is 
$1,071,193. In  1967, the January
, M agistrate’s court docket wa.s 
light today; with only four cases 
heard.,
 ̂ K. J. Ross, of Kelowna wn.s 
fined $.'H) for failing to file an 
I ' income tax form required bji 
. th e  dciiartmont of revenue. Twr 
T  days of default were alleged 
and the minimum fine of $25 a 
day was enforced.
J. P. Dcmkin, 30, of Kam* 
loops, was fined $.50 for having 
iKjUor while a ininor Friday lit 
10:-I0 p.m. , , , ' '  , •
11, W. tioi'don, RH 3 Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
^  of siieeding Jan. 15 op Harvey 
Aveiiuc. The trial will be held 
Feb. 14.
A charge of im paired driving, 
laid, ngairi.st David Mcl.nughlin 
of iliitland, wa.s withdrawn at 
the I'Ciiue.st of the Crown. Tlii' 
court w'as told 11. E. Janvieil 
of liiitlaiui, driver of the cai 
when police arrived on the 
scene after an accnlonl Sunday, 
now .said he was too drunk tc 
rem em ber wlio was driving Hu 
car on the m ad, ” ln view ol 
I . this sudden lack of memory we 
miist a.sk withdrawal of tin
Badminton Hall
V  (Gaston and Richter) .
8 . p .m .—Badminton; Club gajnd 
Kelowna Secondary School 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m . — Boys 
: basketball, 14 and under in 
the auditorium.
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m . — M en’s 
; basketball in the west gym .
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. — Track and 
field conditioning.,,
Bankhead E lem entary 
(Wilson Avenue) ■
8 p .m .—Mixed volleyball gam e 
Matheson E lem entary
7 p.m. to 10 p.m . — Wornen’ 
basketball.
Central E lem entary 
7 p.m .—Junior, Forest Wardens 
meet.
— i Boys Club
1.346 Lawrence Ave.)
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m . 
to 1() p.m. — .Activities for 
boys 7 to 17.
Museum 
2 p.m; to 5 p .m .—Museum tours.
Okanagan Regional L ibrary . 
10 a.m. to 9 p .m .—  Open to the 
public. , '
Kelowna, Secondary School
7:30 p.m. — Doctors lecture on 
the physical and emotional 
aspects of m arriage.
city and district to tal was $932,- 
653.
Building perm it values in Kel­
owna la s t month w ere lower 
than a year ago bu t generally 
higher than other years.
A to tal of 46 perm its, valued
Vernon voters m ay get a 
chance to  decide again if. they 
w ant an Okanagan Regional Col­
lege. . . ;
A School D istrict 22 (Vernon) 
referendum  , -to b e ' held ■ this- 
spring m ay be m ated with a 
second plebiscite on the Okana­
gan Regional College.
An unofficial source said ear­
lier this week the board of trus­
tees has written to Education 
M inister Peterson asking him if 
it. will be possible to hold the 
plebiscite.
A five-day exhibition of w ater 
colors by two artists will be held 
at till' Jack Humbleton Gallery 
this week.
'The exhibition begins Wednes- 
daiv, with a preview for m em ­
bers of the Kelowna Art Exhi­
bition Society, then Is open to 
the public for the next four days.
Tlie artists arc Maxwell B ates 
and Eric Motciilfo. 'Gie exlilbi 
tioti Is sixii'sorcd by the Kelow- 
iia Society.
The exhibition is open from 
10:30 a.til. until 5 p.m., T hurs­
day until Sunday, Many of the 
water colors will be for sale, 
Mr. Bates, an older Calgary- 
born artist, studied a rt and 
arcliiteclure In England and has
Spring-like tem peratures have 
brought improved conditions tp 
Interior highways.
Road conditions follow: F ra s­
er Canyon; mostly bare, alii> 
pery sections, sanded, use win- 
ter tires or carry  chains. Allison 
;?ass: mostly bare, slippery sec- 
tion.s, sanded, watch for rolling 
rock', w inter tires or chains.
Kamloops-Revelstoke: mostly 
bare,, some slippery sections, 
sanded, rolling rock Golden to 
Yoho Gate. Highway 97: bare 
and dry. Kelowna-Beaverdell; 
bare and dry, riompnct snow 
and icy .sections at higher lev­
els, minor clelays for road im­
provement 15-19 miles east of 
Kelowna.
Monashee Highway: bare  and 
dry, rough sections at Shu.swap 
Hill. Monashee Pns;i: compact 
snow, good winter conditions 
winter tires and chains.
Such a plebiscite would re ­
solve a  split in the board  over 
whether Vernon should pull out 
of the college council opposing 
a G rade 13 transform ation pro­
gram  for the establishm ent of 
the college.
The plan was opposed by 
trustee A. G. Mickelson, the 
board’s council representative 
and Ron Morgan. I t  was sup­
ported by the re s t of the board 
Vernon approved an original 
plebiscite in April; 1956, to join 
the college region but voted 
down an $8 million cap ita l costs 
referendum  in D ecem ber, 1966.
The G rade 13 transform ation 
plan, proposed as a way arounc 
a capital costs referendum , was 
approved by the college council 
in a meeting. , from which the 
Vernon and Arm strong repre 
sentatives withdrew.
Armstrong announced it will 
withdraw from the college re  
gion in protest over the plan.
The plan, which would begin 
n Septeinber, wpuld initiate the 
college program  in Okanagan 
centres which have G rade 13 
program s. Technical and voca­
tional subjects and second year 
academ ic courses would be of­
fered in a Kelowna centre.
The entire program  would 
converge on Kelowna by the 
early 1970s when a capital 
co.sts referendum  would be hold 
to build the institution.
The Vernon board last week 
included $61,862 in its 1968 bud­
get for college purposes.
But a meeting of north Okana­
gan district m unicipality repre- 
Hcritallves voted earlier to op- 
lH)se, in their couaclls, the col­
lection of taxes for college pur- 
ixises.
a t $554,080, w ere issued during 
Jan u a ry . L ast year, the total 
Was $690,903, but o ther years 
the average was about $150,000.
In the d istric t during Jan u a ry , 
74 perm its w ere issued for-$5l7,' 
113, almost double the value of 
January , 1967, in the district 
arid the highest fig u re , ever.
In the city, there  w as one new 
industrial perm it issued, worth 
$48,000, w ith ; four industrial 
alteration perm its issued, valU' 
ed at, $25,850. , ■ “
Six com m ercial alteration per­
mits totalled $22,600, ;
There were 18 new residential 
perm its issued, for $450,000, and 
11 perm its for residential a lte r­
ations, worth $6,480. One perm it 
was issued for residential acces 
sory, worth $450.
One new sign perm it was is 
sued, worth $700.
Four miscellaneous perm its 
were issued during, the month. 
These include demolition Of a 
warehouse, two house removals 
and building a hoarding.
COUNCIL AT WORK
A. F . Paget, deputy prov inci^  
m inister of w ater resources, will 
speak on the proposed Shuswap- 
Okanagan Lake canal and pollu­
tion a t the annual meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association in  Salmon Arm, 
Feb. 22.
Expected to  attend the m eet­
ing from  Kelowna a re  several 
senior city staff. M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson and alderm en J . "W. 
Bedford, Thomas Angus, Hil­
bert Roth, R. J .  Wilkinson and 
E , R. Winter. One resolution to 
be considered deals with voting 
arrangem ents for people in hos­
pitals who cannot.go to  the polls. 
The resolution was- given ap­
proval in principal by the Kel­
owna council Monday night.
1350 Highland D r. South. The 
council m ust now consider sev­
era l other factors before decid­
ing on final perm ission.
Aid. Thomas Angus said city 
decorations for th e  B rier should 
begin appearing throughout the 
city this afternoon. He also 
urged m em bers of the cpUncU 
to w ear ta rtan  of some sort to 
help promote the  Ganadian 
Curling Ghampionship, to  be 
staged here M arch 4 to 8 . ;
Tax prepaym ents for the cur­
ren t year, to the end of Janu­
ary, were $115,090, down $8,630 
from the sam e tim e last year 
The report was presented to the 
council by licence inspector and 
assistant collector D. R. John­
son.
The 2nd Kelowna c u b -a n d  
scout group will hold its annual 
father-and-son banquet in the 
Genterinial Hall of the M emorial 
Arena at 6:30 p.m. W ednesday.
' During the, banquet three boy.s 
will becomii Queen Scouts—in a 
ceremony perform ed by district 
commissioner of the Central 
Okanagan scoutlpg d istrict, H ar­
old Willett.
Several traffic m atters were 
considered by the council: two 
crosswalks , will be elim inated ,on 
Bernard Avenue, from  the east 
side of St. Paul S treet and from 
the east side of B ertram  Street 
The form er crosswalks will be 
barricaded for some tim e, until 
the public becomes -aware of 
their elimination. Parking bn 
the north side of Doyle Avenue 
between W ater S treet and the 
Yacht Club moorage. Will be re  
stricted to two hours between 
a.m . and 5 p.m. The area 
across fi'om the Y acht Club, is 
now unrestricted. The traffic 
committee had no objections to 
the granting of licences to per­
m it a day nursery or day c a r
was no hardship for m ost peo­
ple. ;■ ;''■'■■;■'■■
Aid. D. A. Chapman took ex> 
ception to sections of the le tte r 
which referred  to the financial 
status of the store’s owner.
M ayor Parkinson told about 
30 people a t the hearing there  
would be certain conditions be­
fore any development could take 
place.
He said these conditions would 
not perm it ham burger stands or 
coin laundries, objections of 
some people.
City planning director G reg 
Stevens pointed out all the store 
owner warited to do was build a  
new store and remove the exist­
ing building. "
’The council approved the ap­
plication unanimously, subjqct 
to city requirem ents.
VISIBLY UPSET 
Real esta te  m an Rex Lupton 
was visibly upset a t certain  re­
m arks m ade during the A and 
W re-zoning application discus­
sion.
At one point, after Aid. D. A. 
Chapman said the city was en­
couraging development alorig 
Harvey Avenue, particularly  
between Pandosy. and Abbott 
streets, M r, Lupton jum ped to 
his feet and said this was not 
the case. - 
He was alm ost shouting when 
he objected, saying several real 
estate men had m et frustration 
when proposing developments 
for H arvey Avenue.
He was supported to a  cer­
tain extent by Aid. R . J .  Wilk-, 
inson, who hinted the city w a s : 
changing its policy on th a t  ̂
area, • V''---
. In considering the proposed A 
and W on R ichter S treet, Aid. 
Chapman said he thought there  
were b etter sites and he sug­
gested H arvey Avenue, close to  
the City Park . Mr. Stevens also 
thought there  were better sites.
A and W developers spent con­
siderable tim e elaborating on 
the new type of construction, 
which elim inates much of the 
noise and complaints which fol­
low.
Aid. Chapman said the aldeiv 
m e n . m ust take the citizens* 
viewpoint in considering the ap­
plication.
There were indications th a t 
a fter com m ittee discussion the 
council would be ready to  m ake 
decisions in the three rem ain­
ing applications.
Mayor Parkinson hoped the 
third m eeting next M onday , 
would be sh o rt..
Although tem peratures were 
well above the freezing: m ark, 
there was some winter a t the 
Vernon Winter Carnival dliring 
the weekend, Aid. E . R. Winter 
represented the city and in his 
report to the council Monday 
night said he w as proud of the 
conduct :. of Lady-of-the-Lake 
M arla Crittenden, who rode the 
Kelowna float and appeared at 
several carnival functions.
Aid. H ilbert Roth told the 
council he had received com­
plaints about, city trucks not 
stopping before entering the 
highway-from the  city’s landfill 
project on the Glenmore Road. 
Assistant city , engineer Vince 
Borch will speak to  the drivers 
involved.
Given final reading was a by­
law authorizing the city to lease 
0.21 acres from  tlie provincial 
government for 21 years a t an 
arinual rental of $50, to perm it 
operation of a boat rental and 
distribution of petroleum pro­
ducts.
Dealing with a light agenda 
but a , lengthy public zoning 
hearing, the council took two 
hours to complete the open porlUlL tt IIUiDVlJ’  —- „
centre at 1336 Lom bardy Sq. andU ions of the two session^.
Racers Checked
Police investigated three sep­
ara te  incidents of shots fired in 
the Gyro P ark  area  during the 
night. .
The shootings were reported 
between 11 p.m. Monday and 
1:30 a.m . today. No one was re ­
ported injured and no dam age ^  
was reported. Police are  still 
investigating the m atter.
Police checked several driv­
ers a t the Glenmore Road "d rag  
strip” Monday evening. The 
area  is north east of High Road. 
Two lines have been painted on 
the road a m eam red  quarter 
mile apart. • ,
D rivers caught drag racing 
on a road can be charged with 
dangerous driving.
The Lakeview F ire  Hall was 
entered during the past week: 
arid a quantity of soft drinks 
stolen.
Police are  investigating com­
plaints of m otorists passing ,a  
school bus on Lakeshore Road 
while chillden are  getting out' 
of the bus. I t  is illegal to pass 
a stopped school bus, when the 
(signals are  flashing.
r IIU'CC 
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Mr, Metcalfe is a .voiing 
painter who ha.x studied in Cnim- 
I da and has exhibited in Victoria.
THE VALLEY SCENE
L. J. Wallace, deputy provin- Board will sjxinsor a Mardi
31ie t ' k a n a g n n  V i n t a g e  C a r  
Cliilt,  w i t h  inenil>ei  h i i ' p re- ' cn-  
.lin g  CMmiuunt t i es  f m n i  V ernon , 
to t h e  F  .S Ix i rdcr ,  h a -  m a d e  a 
M a r t  on  i i la i t '  for  i n i i t i r i p u t i o n  
in e v c n t ^  w h t r h  wil l  higl i l lght  
Die Ma t  d o n a l d ' s  Hi u-r 
M e n i i u - r s  t ri cfiiii e n t r y  
In t h e v B n e r  c a v n l c . u l c  t h r o u g h  
Ki’lowiiri M a r c h  4 
T h e  i i c ' w t r - f o n n e d  cl' . It  h a -  
(«l-o df t t l t e r i  M ConsutoUi ' i i  w l u e h  
u .1- , ido|  led lo. lot'll,ii ! >. ,(t ' h e  
'l.i I I t-ei.I.il 1 1 , 1  cl l l ig Dll  con- t i -  
lol ioi i  w a -  | iiei>«rcvl I'.v a  com- 
!i . t t ce  uiiilci c h i l l i II,a n  t i . n d o n  
’I h o n i a i i  of  K e i o w nn .
A v ic e -p i es t de i i l  a n d  d i r ec t . t r s
"
ing
ti ti-»teti III Miitagc cm re*lorB 
I ,HI or' otinfi " (  it ' ttiiotiile-i' Monday’.t high and low tem- 
i> o ,ii(,t.' ,1 cd t>v;-ic ;» in i« iM! iie- «i ii G an'l 71, com 
\ , u-it 1 o I' 11 - * I • ,' pa I cd With 51 and 3  ̂ a j c a r  ago.
clal secretary , will be chairm an 
at tho provincial government 
baiK|uet Mai'ch 2, the first big 
day of Brier Week. Guesl'Spoak- 
er at the Saturday night affair 
will be Attorney-Genriral Robert 
Bonner, , '
Kelowna will host the 12th an­
nual chinchilla .show Saturday. 
Judging will begin at 11 a,m, in 
the Capri Motor Hotel and con­
tinue throughout the day. 
Awards 
bnnquet
Gras parly Saturday; to mark 
the end of another highly suc­
cessful an' ual Vernon Winter 
Garnival. The M ardi G ras, a 
masked ball, which promises to 
Ik' n rousing finale to this y ear’s 
carnival, will l>e held Saturday, 
at 9:30 p.m. |n the Vernon Rec­
reation Centre.
Eric Moore, general m anager 
of B.C. Tree FruiU  Ltd., and 
William Em brey, exixut sales 
will be presented at a 'lh an ag e r, are  in San Francisco 
that evening. A. C, pjis week to attend the United 
Withers of Kelowna will In' p iesh  Fruit and Vegetable As- 
among the offteial judges a t th e ! noctation convention, They wiU
S l ' N N Y  wHli  « few cloudN i>i*i- 
u> t̂  ̂ Wcvlnc>dh,'> is t he  f o i cc n . i t  
for R e l o w n n  and d is t r i c t .
'W in d s  should  l>e light,  ooca-  
sionnlly sou th  2t) m y n lleys  Wed- 
it t>e clecti-d at tlu' next ineet-l ' i*" ' '^" , '’ The fo recas t  low tiv-
Ihigh, 42.
event.
Last week Brier adm inistra­
tion ciHmluintor Jim  Hayes fin­
ished sending out Brier im stcrsr 
nnd promotional literature to' 
communities across Ganndn. 
Due of the last towns on the list 
was White River. Ont.. one of 
:the coldest plsres in Cnnsda,
I  Jim  coiiliin’t i esi.--t the urge to 
'encloM' A note for the cham ber 
Of com m erce—’’tem tw raturc in 
Kelowna today, a balmy 40 de­
grees al>ove.” No doubt if one 
took the time to check the wea- 
c r r e p j ^  fi.ir that day, White
return lo Kelowna 'Thursday.
Tlie Vernon Winter Carnival
lion these days, but Kelowna 
continues to get its share of 
tourists, including iieople who 
travelled from Alberta SiHiclfl- 
cally for the Vernon carnival. 
All .Mln'i'lft car was sj'iotted ih 
Kelowi.n tiKlay, iHilling a MOall 
trader. On the trad e r were two 
snowmobiles, txith numlierMl 
aiMl evidence of the weekend 
B.C. Snowmobile Chamidonshlps 
in Vernon.
I
WHITE TRUCK OFFICIAL PROMOHD
42 degree.s Ih Iow. The punching bag at the Kel­owna Boys' Club has a sign Ire- 
The V ertan  rttvW‘nTt ef (he side i* which reads, ’i>>n't 
OKanagan-Miinline Real E state, kick it”
H. J. Nave (left) receive^
Patterson, president of White 
Western truck m anufacturing 
on hi* aoixxiilnnent. lo 
head lha newly-form®d motor
W hU «Inick group of White Motor through the new motor t r o ^  




M anufacturing Ltd., Kelowna 
and the White Tlruck division 
m Cleveland, Ohio, sard
our penetration of the heavy- 
duty truck mkrket with our 
complets Jina of bekvy-’fritj'
management meeting a t Vtm 
White Truck dlvialon in Clevg. 
la m !.
\
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By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Five months ago a very, ^ e a t  many 
Canadians; were iookitig to newly- 
elected Gohservative leader Robert ; 
Stanfield to provide the alternative to 
the present govcrhrnent. But in the 
intervening five months Mr. Stanfield 
seems to haying difficulty perform­
ing one of the principal functions of ; 
the leader of the Opposition, to offer 
a credible alternative to the govern­
ment in power. Regretfully, it must be 
rioted that he seems less than anxious 
: to  perform aiidther important function 
of his position, to oppose, to probe 
and examine government policy and 
attack its weak points.
Not necessarily, it must be said, the 
extent that Mr. Diefenbaker opposed, 
probed and attacked. That was the one 
extreme. Mr. Stanfield has gone to the 
other. There must be a happy medium 
in which the opposition can oppose 
without being obstructionist. _
Mr. Stanfield has defended his say- 
nothing attitude by arguing that it is 
wrong to think the opposition had any 
obligation, except in rare situations, to 
put forward its own legislative pro­
posals. He argued that it was the con­
cern of the opposition to examine 
policy rather than declare it in detail. 
The time, to state specific policies is 
in an election campaign or when the 
party forms the government.
■ Apparently he has changed his posi- 
tion since he was only a candidate for 
the Conservative lea'dership. Before
“This
us more candor and perhaps more 
courage.”
But the young— and the old-r—will 
not find much meaning, or mosc who 
would preserve Confederation much 
candor, in a good many of Mr. Stan­
field’s utterances since his election. He 
does not speak often .Und when he does 
he says little of consquence. O n most 
major issttes his expressed views are 
like a. piece of day-old Swiss cheese, 
colorless, bland, tasteless.
Five months after Mr. Stanfield 
was named head of the Conservative 
party, this is not enough. An opposi­
tion group does not create itself as a 
possible alternative to the government 
by sitting mum in the House of Com­
mons, and then, when an election is 
called, suddenly producing a program. 
The thrust and parry of experienced 
, politicians in the House can expose 
both weaknesses and strengths that are 
: not put to test during a campaign; and 
one of the measures of an opposition’s
m
Im m igration statistics for cen­
tennial y ear will soon be pub­
lished, and they will show a 
large jum p in, the number, of 
immigrants reach ing ' Canada 
compared to 1966.
L ast year, total im m igration
can t’s skill: five points for em- 
, ploym ent opportunities in the ap­
plicant’s intended area of resi- 
, dcnce. '
A would-be im m igrant, m ust ' 
score a to tal of 50 points tp 
qualify. But cases just below
during the first nine months was •
174,593, which was higher than  reviewed by a  senior im m igra-
to  his or her. overall qualities. 
NO PREJU D ICES
I n  d a V ^ g o n e  b v
F A R M E B jS  W IVE$ 
U4 ED GHINA E 6 6 $  
X e i t i & d B s r r o  , 
H E M i T H A T  LAVIN6
A  6 0 0 0  I D E A
p  tltimi
nions
LONDON (CP) Cliveden, 
once the home of the aristo­
cratic Astors and the political
stately homes, the estate gave 
its nam e in the 1930s to the 
Cliveden Set, the supposed
capacity to govern is its ability to be right, soon may echo to the
alert, informed, creative and critical plottings of union thinkers fi-
abou t the policies that are being imple­
mented right now. If Mr. Stanfield 
does not— and he has not as yet— get 
into the ring with the government, 
what indication will there be that he , ,
' vvill get mtp t t e  w  t  - S
try s problems if they ever become his m ake the territory grabs cul-
direct responsibility? minating in the Second World
It is not necessary and lio one ex- War.
pects him to produce proposed legis-, it also has strong Canadian
lation at this point, as Mr. Stanfield bonds having nothing to do
 ̂ seems to imply with his. excuses for with the coterie of Tory pohti-
for the treatm en t of Canadian
casualties. •• ■
As the 'lively Lady Nancy
blossomed politically i n the
between-the-wars period, the
guring how to-move the World Astor home becam e the focus
leftw ard of a crowd close to the centre
One of Britain's Stateliest ot oT power in Britain ar^- s h ^
vjue.ui ing a common view about the
While the Astors continued 
in residence at Cliveden dur­
ing the w ar—m aking it a 
home from home for hundreds
of Canadian officers—the sec­
ond viscount m ade it over t o , :
I  h e governm ent-established  ___ ___ ________________
National Trust, along with an each year of age above 35.
the party convention he said: , . , . . j  mans
issue of Confederation demands of us silence. But certainly the people do ^nade up the set. The Astors
all that we give leadership and direc- want to see him in action, to  judge his f o r m e d  warm associations
tion, and unfailing effort, and it re- toughness; to hear his thoughts, to with Canadian service folk in
quires of -those who would lead that judge their quality, to understand
they speak with equal candor and con- where he would take them today, to
viction to all Canadians throughout .. judge where he might take them to­
morrow.Canada . :. . I sense in the younger 
generation of Canadians that they do 
not want so much to join a party in 
power or a party likely to be in power 
: as they want to join a party in whose ; 
purposes and policies they find a 
meaning. . , . It will require of all of
and intellectuals th a t , guaranteeing ■ "peace in our
tim e,” .was a leading m em ber
of the coterie. He w^s still;
. , .. , prim e m inister when war
two wars and a Canadian-buill broke out the ne.xt year,
hospital from the last one still The A sto rs/tu rned  over a
o p e r  a t  e s in the w igm al slice of their estate to the
grounds alongside the Tham es Canadian governm ent for a
. . in  Buckinghamshire. . hospital for Canadian troops
This newspaper was enthusiastic Now there are plans for after the outbreak of war, and
about his election to the leadership of Cliveden, the world-known se t the C a n a d i. an Red Cross
the Conservative party. Regretfully it long broken up, and the Astors raised funds by public sub- 
must record a dimmishing of that ;
thusiasm and the incipient growth of over to a group of unions. The
, , . ,, endowment. Later he turned
best methods of keeping the over additional p r  o p e r  t  y,
peace in Europe. One was the though these moves did hot
idea, naive , in retrospect but \ affect the Canadian property, 
then politically popular, that
H itler would straighten out USED FOR CHILDREN .
once his : “ reasonable” de- : After the w ar, the Red 
m ands were met. ' Cross gave this separately to
Neville Chamberlain, who the British governm ent as a
cam e back frorh Munich in Canadian w ar m em orial. It
1938 trium phantly w aving. his la te r w a s  handed to the
um brella and a piece of paper National Trust, which rents .it
guaranteeing “peace f""-
the com parable period in 1966 tion officer, ;
by more than 30,000. o r re ject an applicant accord ing .
’Those are  the last figures bas­
ed on the old and ra ther hap­
hazard method of approving ap- Under this new system , imml-
plications for i ih m  i g ration, g ran ts are  s e le c t^  solely . on
Starting from Oct. i  last, a new' the ir potential as gopd Canadian ,
policy has been operating under citizens. There is no elem ent of
which im m igrants a re  jscreeried prejudice bperatihg  to 'favor or
by. a points system of selection ’ discourage any applicant bn
standards. '. grounds of race, creed or to lo r.
Under this new method, an In fact, the immigration sta- 
applicant for immigration is tistics for 1967 prior to these
rated by a maximum of 100 as- new stanudards ■ m ake it clear
sessment units, m ade up this ' tha t no such prejudice was opei'- 
vay: • ' ating then.. For example, the
' F o r education and training: num ber of im m igrants arriving
20 points, sco red : at one proint from  the Caribbean and central
for each year successfully com- Am erica, while forming only a
pleted in form al education and sm all fraction of the total, was
in vocational or professional very m arkedly higher than in ;
training. the previous year; the total from
For personal assessinent'. ' lSi tha t area  was 6.491 contrasted ; ,
points, awarded foi' adaptability, witli pnly 2,962 in the firrt Pi"® .
motivation, initiative and simi- months of 1966. Jam aica was the ■,
lar qualities desirable in an im- largest continbutor to this in-
m igrant, This is the only cate- crease, sending 2,641 im m i-.
gory in which the personal judg- : g ran ts com pared with 922 in the
ment of the interviewing official previous year. Trinidad sent 1,-
• is called into play. 644, or m ore than double the 806;.
For dem and in Canada .for who cam e between January  and
the applicant’s occupational Septem ber in 1966; for Barba-
skill; 15 points. •. dbs, the. figure rose from 541 to
For the.applicant’s skill a t his 945. '
■ calling: 10 points. The large proportion of these
For age: .10 points if aged 35 im m igrants ';were colored, and
or under; one point deducted for ■ they joined o\ir Negro population
■ ■ which totalled only 32,127 in the
;it"'
For pre-arranged employment whole of Canada at, the 1961
in Canada: 10 points. . census. That represented less
For knowledge of the French than one-quarter of one per cent
o r English language: 10 pxjihtS.. of our total population. The pres- ^  I
For facility in establishment: ent ra te  of immigration, from. I
five points if a relative in Can- elsewhere, is adding perhaps 20
ada is able to assist the inimi- the West Indies. Africa and
grant in this way. per cent each year to our-Negro
For dem and locally for appli- population.
CONSIDER HANDICAPPED Standards for the. Handicaiv
Sir:- ped” and gives specifications .y
Congratulations to Mr. Jam es for dpbrs wide enough for \vhccl
F . Shannon for his excellent 161- i, chairs, ram ps instead of steps, . ■
te r  on A rchitectural B arriers. toilet stalls ,'df adequate, size,
■ When are- the architects go- parking space reserved for per-
ing to“ consider-the physically . . >
handicapp'ed who are part o f: ^
our community? I am sure who need their, wheel chair to
disappointment.
{V ictoria C o lon ist)
When a political party sets aboiit 
the job of finding a new leader it is 
usually a matter which concerns the 
members of that party alone. Because 
.such a selection is normally an intet oal 
thing, outside opinions or comments 
•regarding the qualities or non-qualities 
of the various candidates are neither 
sought, welcome, nor useful.
However, the situation facing thei 
Liberal Party at this time is anything 
but normal, for the man it chooses as 
its leader automatically becomes prime 
.minister of Canada. And this is, or 
should be, a matter which affects ev­
eryone in this country— not just icard- 
carfying Liberals or delegates do the 
party’s national leadership convention 
in Ottawa in April.
This, of cdiirse; places a. heavy ad--.̂  
ditibnal burden of: responsibility lippn 
the cornparative handful of Liberals 
. \vho will be called upon to cast their 
votes on the appointed day. Upon 
them will rest the onus of not only 
electing a new political leader but of 
appointing a new head of government.
It is because of this that they should 
not close their ears to outside views 
and evaluations of those seekiiig the 
double office. It is because of this that 
they should not close their eyes to the yiscoum 's eldest son, ’' who
broader view by allowing themselves later succeeded to the p eer
to be, guided along the narrow p a th .....................................................
of regional partisanship.
After all, it is not bften that_ the 
fate of the office of pritnc minister is 
placed in the hands of less than 2,500 
people.
Natiohal : Trust, owner of a 
vast collection of places of 
historic interest or natural 
beauty, hopes to ren t it b u t. to 
help pay the upkeep.
Cliveden, about , 20 miles 
northwest of London, consists 
of a  huge squarish house in a 
potpourri of Renaissance- 
cum-Moorish, set in 327 syl­
van acres of gardens, trees ' 
and s w i rn m i n g pool. The 
building was, started aboUt 300 
years ago. It was part of the 
ancestral estates of the dukes 
of Westminster, from which it-,; 
was obtained in 1893 by the 
American-born Astbr who be­
cam e the first viscount of that 
name.
WELCOMED CANADIANS
It was taken over by the
ing that was opened in 1941. It 
was staffed through the war
age, and his wife Nancy, la te r  
to become the first woman 
MP. in Britain.. Both Ameri­
can-born, they developed ai 
fondness for’ Canadians and in 
the Fii\st World War ’ made 
p a rt of the estate available
by the Royal Canadian Army 
Medical Corps, augmented by 
Red Cross vo lun teers..
•VERY FINEST’
" I t  was the very  finest hos- : 
p ital over here a t the tim e.” 
says Canadiah-born Mrs. Wil­
liam  Stickney, now 83, who 
was the honorary director of 
hospital services in Britain for 
the Canadian Red Cross dur­
ing the war.
. Mrs.' Stickney, born in New­
castle, N.B., is the younger 
sister of the late Lord Beaver- 
broqk. who was brought up in 
the sam e town, and is the last 
surviving family meriibcr of 
his generation. The widow of 
an American doctor, she has 
been living in London since 
the early  1930s.
Mrs. Stickney recalled the 
not-generally-known fact that 
Sir Frederick Banting, Cana­
dian discoverer of insulin, w as’' 
to have opened the hospital 
during the trip to Britain in 
which he was killed iri a plane 
crash in Newfoundland in 
1941. • , i
{Victoria T im es)
The navy has fixed at a maximum 
of $50,000 the costs of repairing dam­
age to HMCS Qu’Appcllc as the re­
sult of her grounding at Weir’s Beach 
last week, and has announced that an 
official investigalion into the cause of 
the mishap is continuing. The sum, 
of $50,000 is not a major item in de­
fence spending, but the ship which 
sustained the damage is worth about 
$30 millions. - 
There is no assurance that the pub­
lic will receive details of the ground­
ing when they arc given to the inquiry 
board. The latest comment on that 
point by a naval spokesm an-a few 
days ago was; “Whether or not a 
statement will be made when it’s all 
over will depend on circumstances a t , 
that time,” But the Ou’Appcllc is not 
the private possession of members of 
one section of the defence establish­
ment. It is a ship paid for by the peo­
ple of Canada, who also will pay the 
repair bill, They have a substantial 
interest in knowing why $30 millions 
worth of their equipment was in 
jeopardy.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
TV Dinners Fine 
If Diet S tudied
c
10 YEARS AGO 
Febnianr 1*S8 
M embers of the East Kelowna Wom­
en’s Institute held their us\ial annual sup- 
,?r In the Conununlty Hall, to which 
usbanda and friends were invited. After 
a very enjoyable supper some highly 
Interesting films were shown by Charles 
Ross, A vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs, E, Steinke, convener of the lupiHu, 
and all who sksisted.
\ {« TEARS AGO
Ftbn iarjr 1»4S
J. D, Whltham was re-elected chalrm in 
of the Kelowna branch of the Navy U a -  
cue of Canada at the annual meeting 
held In the Women’s Institute halt. Cona- 
■mlttre>member« ar» Ri Sugarsi W* Hen*' 
nie. (5. Arndt. K. It. Young, H. J Stone 
and W. Charman, l.t.-Cmdr. It, W, Tate 
snl>mitted a reiwrt of cadet activities and 
Mrs, nufierl Rmwn rri-wrted on Ihe l.a- 
dies’ Auxiliary hinction*.
3« TEARS AGO 
February IMS
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
United Church received rcixnt* fiotu 12 
otBai'Irailon*. Indiratlng xtcadv orogiexs
i n  m i 7  I t c \  I i |  W .  W  M .  I ’ h t  Min  t l e -
49 YEARS AGO 
February 1928
The ladies of the Ixiyal Orange Bene­
fit Association held a box social In the 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, A musical program  
included vocal solos by J . Ansell, Mrs. 
H. Taggart, Miss R. Cook and F, A, 
Martin: violin solos by Isobel M urray 
and M aster Fred Pharey, Readings by 
Mrs, F, Varney and Mr, Orchard, and 
recitations by G, B*rl)er and C, Gordon,
99 TEARS AGO 
, February 1118 
Jam es Robert Dundas, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Dundas of Kelowna, died 
of i>neumoni* at No. S RFC Cadet Wing,
Air Force, He was only 19 ye9ri of age 
and wa* l»orn in Kelowna,
89 YEARS AGO 
February 1998
A i>etitioi\ I* being circulated s.'klng 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands to ex­
tend Bernard Avenue eastw ard to th* 
Dry Valley Hoad Thlf most desirlible 
improvement would shorten the rovite to 
Vernon tia  Drv Vkltev hv a mile and a
By DR. JO S E ril B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molncr:
I am a widow but by pinching 
pennies 1 get along fine. I find 
it m ore  economical to buy 'lY 
dinners Instead of buying all the 
ingredients for a meal m y se lf..
I have frozen juices nnd some 
fresh fruit every day, tomatoes 
and lettuce, often eggs and cot­
tage cheese nnd cold cuts. ,
This arrangem ents is very 
satisfactory to me, but is it good 
for me? Do I get enough vita­
m ins?—MRS. A.D.E.
. With your fniit. Juices and 
salads you probably are getting 
enough vitamins—the fruit nnd 
juices providing a necessary 
daily intake of Vitamin C.
You do not mention breakfast 
cereal, but having such a dish 
dnijy will iinprove your Vita­
min U intake. Besides, most 
bread sold commercially is 'e n ­
riched with added Vitamin B,
The prepared TV dinners vary 
considerably in meat content,'
'  which must l)e considered in 
'judging your diet, but I note 
your mention of eggs and cold 
cuU, which means that you a r e ' 
getting additional protein—which 
is necessary,
1 would say that you have 
~ 'WWki‘d Ind
pattern, especially since you are 
careful to get your fruits and 
salads every day. Frozen Juices 
(ontain plenty of Vitamin C, 
Working other salad vegeta­
bles into your salads as your 
grocery shm’ping jiermit* is a 
lafegusrd  to insure trace min- 
erfils.
Cottage cheese is a g'wxl
, I- i . (  ( U i,  I ,. n l l i  I, 1 1 • I '
. back to  the m inistry of health.
Tlie Northwest Metrotxilitan 
Regional, Hospital Board, oper- .
; ates it as a children’s hospi­
tal. Cliveden’s proposed new 
role won’t  affect this.
; These . days, C l i v e  d e n  
drowses quietly beside the 
Tham es, its days, of headlines 
gone but With still enough in­
terest in it in 1967 to bring
17,000 visitors to absorb its ,
memories a t two shillings a there a re  m any citizens of Kel- get from the car to the store.
■ head. I t  has not been in the owna who are  physically handi- This problem has been one of 
news since 1963 when a royal capped and have to move from my prim e interests for many /
commission investigating the one place to another by wheel years—we need the evidence to
scandal around John Pro- chair, crutches or caries or have prove the need. I would be
. fumo, dism issed as Tory w ar a bad heart and are  unable to ’ pleased if all those who are
. m inister in a sex-and-secilrity climb ; steps. Because of their physically : handicapped .' in :aivy
• case, heard; fleetingly of a misfortune and the lack of fore- w’ay and have difficulty in'ncgo- ‘
party around the swimming sight of the architects, planners. tiaiing :public buildings, findirig
pool in which a naked girl and construction firm s, they are  . accommodation; etc., would
was supposedly pursued -by' denied access to Provincial and ; phbrie m.e at the Kelowna Gen-
men. No Astors w ere involved City. Buildings, Post Office, eral, Hospital, .24000.
directly. ; , Community 'T h e a t r e , '  some Yours sincerely.
The proposal now is for churches, rest rooms, motels JOAN BURBRIDGE _
Cliveden to be taken : over and stores to say nothing of (Mrs. JoaivBurbridge), C.A.R.S.
t o S  on a r “ tal ' Phvalotheranlsl. , '
. three of B ritain’s biggest There are  very few rest rooms 
la b o r. g i'ou i)s-the :Transport and motel bathrooms that will
and General W orkers’ Union, allow access and • manpeuvera-
the Amalgamated . Engineer- wheel chairs. In most
ing Union and the G e n e r a l  these people require
the assistance of another iier-
son. A few adaptatioris of p re s - , be m eat In mine house, and
ent buildings at negligible cost prove riic,now herewith, said the
and a little foresight _from plan- Lord of hosts. If I will not open
ners in future buildings would , you ihe windows of.heaven, and '
not only give more indepepd- , pour you out a blessing, th a t
ence to the physically handicaji- shall not be room enough
))od and aged but would give to receive It.”—MalachI 3:19. ,
them a fuller life by enabling
them to partake of the facilities 
, aiid. entertainm ents that (he m a - .
•jorlty of us enjoy w ithout a , 
thought to the difficulties and 
obstacles to be overcome.
Has anyone seen a phone 
booth th a t will allow access of 
a wheel cha ir and also has the 
telephone Instrum ent wjthin 
cn.sy roach  of a seated  person?
' How can wc cinphasize the
and Muriiciioal Workers.
TODAY IN HlfTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Physiotherapist.
BIBLE BRIEF
’Bring yc all the liihcs 'into 
the storehouse, that there m ay
I s f 111 ,d . ( i - i i  t ’ I- ■ i ' * i .  i i  I . ' » I .( 11; ,v
m eali only for th em ifiv fi I 
Would lioi>c that you a)^o giu a 
glass or two of milk dally, whe­
ther on rc ical m in other foi m 
but I do trclii've that >ou hare 
woiked thing* out v n v  w e ll-
fa r better than some pcoi>lc who, 
as they grew older, forgot that 
they .still needed a balanced diet 
for good health.
Dear Dr, Molncr; What are 
the chances of an ulcerated vein 
healing? Mine doveloifed , n 
month before my lust child was 
born, silo will stxm be two, and 
1 am still treating it with a jire- 
scrlption salve.—MRS, L,H,
ThU Is one of the as|)ccts of 
varicose veins which I kee|) try ­
ing to make clear. Too iiiun,y 
l)eo|)lc think the main puriiose 
in stripping' nr removing vari- 
COSO veins is for the sake of at>- 
pearance.
Well, tha t's  a gixxl reason; 
blit not the only one. Varicosity 
mean.s that circiilntion is very 
sluggish in these distended 
veins. Sluggish ( i r c ii I n t i b n 
means, autnpralicttlly, (hat ul­
cers or sores will not heal ns 
readily ns they would with brisk 
, circulation.
When you have been strug­
gling nl'oiig with salves for two 
years, and sltU haven 't healed 
the ulcer, it’s time to think of 
getting at the liasis of tlie prob­
lem Instead of merely trying 16
trea t the surface of the lU'olr-
  .
A Dcni Dr. M ulnei, Is there a 
Vitamin F? H a\e henrrl it helps 
( irciilatlon.—MRS. E.A.J.
Yes, there Is such a vilnnuri, 
but I have seen no evidence that 
I t  irniuove* circulation, des|Mte 
claims to that effect—which do 
not sei'in to\l>e supjiorted, 
Prlndt^al value Mn animal 
e ,| I i '.n.i'i  .............   'n lu', ul\ e
to hold true for human 
ings. From all I have Ix'cn able 
to learn, the human diet con­
tains ample Vitainin E. and tak ­
ing aiiv more of it is jn»i a 
waste of Ih* vitamins.
Im arrbe^T AW
Feb. 6. 1968
British colonists in Now,,, 
Zealand signed the treaty  of 
Waitnngi 128 years ago to­
day—in 184(), Within six 
months 500 chiefs signed the / 
treaty  and its anniversary 
now is New Zealand’s n,n- 
tional day. There were two 
wars in the  North Island, in 
1843-48 and 1860-70 because , 
the M a o r i s  foared they 
would be obliteratecl. Native 
chiefs were ridmltlcd to the 
legislature but the tribes 
dwindled rapidl.v In the late 
19th century,
1931—Stavisky r i o t s  In 
Paris.
1941—B r i t i a h caiitured 
Benghazi.'
I ’Irsi World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1918—British naval forces 
bombarded Oslcnd, Bel­
gium; Gcrman.y sent an ul­
timatum to Romania giving 
her four days to enter jicaee 
negotiations at H r e s' k- 
Ljtnvsk; • P rem ier Hratlnnii 
nnd the Rornaninn cabinet 
resigned.
Second WorkI War
Twenty-five years ago to- 
dny~ln  194.3--nbout '36 Jap a ­
nese planes were shot down , 
In day-long fighting over' 
Wail, New Guinea; Riisslans 
caiitured Bataisk, 10 miles 
south of Rostov; RAF and 
RCAF bomlK'i's put down 
mines ill (iermaii-controlli'd 
, vvnler.s,
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hoed for the removal of these 
architectural barriers? By depu­
tation to the Provincial and lo­
cal Gov'crnment.s to Include In 
thoir planning, Supidoment No. 
7 to the National Building Code 
of Canada; This Is "Building
CANADA'S STORY
PLANS TO BUILD
HAIFA, Israel (AP) -  T h e  
transport m inistry plans to
l)uild a perm anent lighthouse on 
the Israeli-occupied S trait of 
T iran on the Gulf of Aqaba. 
Egypt's closure of the stra it 
against Israeli shipping was a 
factor leading to ihe w ar of last 
June .5-10.
C an ad a 's  P arliam ent 
Backed C onfederation
this paper and also th* kxH 
news pKblishcd ihertm  Ml 
rigliL 01 reim bliralion uf s|ir- 
cial diMjaichys hctein ar* alto 
res«rv«L ••
By BOB b o w m a n
It was oii Feb, 7, 1865. that C anada's iiarliiimciiT licgiin de­
bating the 72 resolutions lending to Cniifederntioii. It was tlie 
Inst m eeting  of imrllnment at Quebec before tnoviug |o Ottawa 
which had been designated as the iiermaneiit cn|iitnl by Queen 
Victoria, The detiate lasted five weeks durltig, which (.'onfedcr- 
atlon Ix’gan to fall apart at the seams in the M aritimes,
Railway Interests in the U.S.A. did not want, the Inter- 
eolnnlnl to be built between Qiietiei’ ^nd Nova Scotia, nnd poured 
mormy into New Rrunswiek lo defeat Confederalion enndidntes 
ill a iirrivlneial election held oi) Mareli 4, They 'w ere eorniiletely 
successful, Prem ier Tilley nnd every ini'Uliier of his calliiiet 
were defcntcfl.
' Confederation suiiriorlers won only six of 41 sent.s, Wily 
Prem ier Tiipiier of Nova Si'olia post|Kioed holding an eieelion 
In his province nr the same thing tnobatily would iulve happrned 
there. Instead be suggested that peiha|>s the M aritime piov- 
ijices should rcconsiclcri the original plan to form a union of 
thoir own.
There wa* a good deal of oppoiltion to Confederation In lh« 
parliam ent of Cnnnda, but the government, led by John A. Mae- 
donnld and George Etienne f'n itle r, had Miougli '.upporlers to 
force the m easure through. When Confederation was eritleized
,.,,durilig, tho ,(tijld»lu.X '«i;yer,.w(atUI,,i'ail.oul,.T
call in the memlM'rK.”
A gissl deal of the o|i|iositlou lo f'onbdciailun  aroso (com 
Hie )iro|K)snl to Isiild the Intercolonial Railway lo the MantuiicH; 
S*ime Etighsh siieaking inenilier* from Canada F,at.( atco (caied 
iliat ('onfedcratlriii would result in their losing muioiil) iighi; , 
How( \e r . alter fi\c weeks, the Asseml>ly ,\fitefl for Coofedei ainin 
by 91 to 33, and it was imsscd by the Ix-gislative C'ouiu il 4.5-I.5
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 8r
1982 LaSalle and Tontv rench*’d M i ”* i ' ' l p p i  R i v e r
tltt' l I ' S  tiiMC »Mai ki rt P ioe l ' iMlh i iiU , sri ' i i i n n i f i  ' iff
I'l.' '
IliL
Ricl and UI gi il hifn 16 U ave Ckiiriifia,
1893 Cnnadn signerl com m ernal treaty with F ran te  
1U52 Kirtg George VI idled at SandTlnghani. Quet ri Elizabeth 
H wil* pua launrd 
194 Prim e Minister Anthoov Fden fl'ldie,«.sni joint sfssifiri 
of pp ihsm cnt a t Ottawa,
J U i K l o n a i o  ■ r i i > i P e l ; >  t o  l . o . , »
s.on were A. Fraser, G. E. ITrompson, 
II. L. Glenn, Frank Fumerton, S ilutr-, 
bell and L, O, Brown. St*wtirt*.cho*en 
were It K (‘haptu. C Dviooett, A J 
IbiRhes. Dowering, H Mitchell and 
(i A MeK*>.
own*.
Itm rs  cm a in lv  chanpc Y ears 8 p<i 
men who fl.»uni6il long h8 ir played 
the Molin invtc.sil o{ the fool,
■ f .
,r''''i ■
T #& V .
1 ■ i  -;i 'V^yv'pi-l^.-A 'v VY/'i'fL
5'/;-3tV::;«,
MRS. HARRY M URRELL, NEW  PRESIDEN T
ANN
It
M rs. H a r r y  M urrell Was 
elected, presiderit of the  Rutland 
Hospitieil Auxiliart^ a t the annual 
meeting held recently. She suc- 
ceeda M rs, Normim Love.
A report from  M rs. Tan Had­
den arid M rs. R . C; P a rk es  of 
thie buying com inittee, showed 
numerous item s w ere purchased 
for the hospital during the  p ast 
year.;'/
Included w ere two footstools, 
a  resuscitator, M ayo surgical 
stand, a  nubilizer w ith briater, 
two examinatiori lights^ a  m irro r 
for. rehabilitation work, an an­
aesthetic tab le ; two instrum ent 
tables, four mobile iritrayerious 
stands and toys and books for 
the children’s ! w a rd .,
M rs. Wilfred Rousell o f the 
m em bership com m ittee, . said 
seven new m em bers joined the 
auxiliary iri 1967, as a resu lt of 
publicity in  the  p ap e r, !
Mrs. Johri Deridy, treasu rer, 
said the auxiliary purchased 
four $500 bonds duririg the  year, 
bringing the organization’s; total 
savings in bbrids to $6,500, to  be 
used for furnishiflg a  wing, in 
the new hospital.
The auxiliary celebrated  its 
fifth birthday Jan . 17. I t  started  
on th a t date in 1963 with an 
organizational m eeting a t  the 
home of M rs. R. C. Lucas.
■ Mrs. Love thanked those who 
helped to  m ake t h e  y ea r a suc­
c e s s . / /  '
‘‘The th rift shop is our m ain 
source of income, and w ere it 
hot for a ll , the, • donations, it 
could not have beeri the  success 
it was,” she said.
Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Rousell, first vice - presi­
d e n t/M rs . H a iry  Chiba, second 
vice - p resident; M rs. R , ; 0 . 
Holoien, secretary ; M rs, ,C- L. 
M. ‘Cpchrari, trea su re r; M rs. 
E, Cuc.heron, social and m em ­
bership; M rs. Bryce Sloan and 
Mrs, Albert M anarih, buying 
coinm ittee; M rs. Aubrey Blari- 
chard, pricing coihiriittee.
W0MEPTS EDFTOR: FLO RA  EVANS 
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M r .  a n d  M r s .  EL F .  M - H il l
a re  house himting for their 
daughter and spn-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuriro Strachanv who 
a re  moving to -Kelowna from 
Whalley, . North Surrey, Mr. 
Strachan h as  been namisd as 
m anager of a  Kelowria finance 
company.
House , guest a t the hom e of 
M r. and’ M rs. George P o rte r  of 
E ast Kelowna are  Miss Nellie 
Ashworth ; Of Winnipeg, Miss 
Denise P o rter of W illiams Lake 
and M r.; arid Mrs. Edw ard New­
ton of Red D e e t;: Alta. All were 
here to . attend the Pbrter-B air 
wedding which took place Satur- 
day.
Mr. and M rs. H arry  Ward Of
South Kelowna, have aS their 
guest Mrs. A. E. Steverison .of 
Vancouver, here to attend the 
Porter-B air wedding.
Miss Rose Tilling of Kelowna; 
spent the weekend with friends 
in Vernon arid while there, a t­
tended the Qkanagan YukOner’s 
supper party .
M cNair and  Dr, G erald Stew art 
Will ta lk  oh. the physical and 
eniotiohal aspects of m airiage .'
D ear Ann Landers: Can you 
tell me, please why two a ttrac t­
ive, ; intelligerit people would go 
together for years and years 
and never m arry? I know of 
J ^ re e  such couples. One couple 
went to Europe together last 
; sum m er arid made no attem pt 
to keep it quiet. ’They even sent 
postcards. ■ ■” ,
“  Why don’t these people m ake 
it legal? They could file joint 
income tax reports, live in one
, lavish apartm ent instead of
. paying rent for two m odest
. ■ pl3pes. On the domestic side,
they could raise a • family arid 
; have a ’ normal family life.
I ’ve spent a lot of tim e think­
ing about this, and I can’t  come 
up with any answers. Can you? 
^PRAGMATIC OBSERVER 
*  D ear P rag : Unless you a re  
one of the principals in such an, 
. arrarigem ent, don’t  spend any 
more time thinking about it 
because it’s nobody’s business
4  but th e irs . ,  .
,, What you consider a m ystery 
is  iri m y  opinion obvious. People 
who go together for years and 
.vears and do not m arry  are  
unwilling to surrender w hat they 
consider their wholeness. As 
;: time goes on they fee l le.ss in­
clined to m ake the personal 
sacrifices which m.acriage de-; 
mands. So—they go on enjoying 
the benefits of m arriage without 
having to pu t up with the dis- 




The particular aim of the, 
Toastnniistro.s.s organization; to 
P  learn' to love our language and 
to use it with grace and facility, 
will be featured iri tho February . 
incetirigs, of the Kelowna Toast- 
mlstrcsii’T lu b  as the Club hears 
the preliminar.v sircechos for the 
annual speech contest, to select 
a winner to go forward to com­
pete a t council level in April.
, 'I’he Chib holds dessert mcct- 
, ings the. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
' ,4Df each month at the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 8 p.m. and vi.sl- 
tor.s and guests are alw ays 
w lcom e, Anyone who feels she 
. ijmiild like to learn ,iririro of the 
(irganization may attend three 
tneotings before bchig asked to 
, ('(mstdcr whether she wishes to 
become a member,, Tl^e next 
meeting is on Wednesday,
D ear Ann L anders: Don’t you 
think you are overdoing the 
"see a psychiatrist” bit? I refer 
t o : the le tte r from the m other 
whose 6-year-old son who broke 
his toys, to re  up magizines and 
books, knocked holes in the wall 
and got into fights with other 
children. YoU advised the  
m other to take him  to a spec­
ialist. I ; ra ised  . three boys and 
I ’d say the behavior described 
by the m other sounds like par 
for the course.' ,
Why does every hostile act 
have to  be "abnorm al behav 
ior” ? M aybe the boy needs an 
outlet for his energies—.some­
thing to  bang on? Why didri’t  
you suggest that the m other 
buy .the child a set of drum s 
a n d , send him for lessions? We 
did tha t with our two older 
boys and it  worked out fine 
A set of drum s and some lessons 
do not come . cheap but they 
cost le.ss . than a. psychiatrist. 
NEWARK 
D ear N ew ark: When a mother 
teljs me, tha t her 6:year-old son 
breaks up everything he gets 
his hands on, knocks holes , in 
the wall and ip forever hittinig 
other chiidren, I suggest pro­
fessional help; If the specialist 
wants to suggest drum  les.sons, . 
tha t’s all right with me, but I 
recpmnierid a specialist, ■
The Girl Guide Association of 
Kelowna D istrict 1, will ;hold its 
annual m eeting Tuesday in  the 
Anglican P arish  Hall, starting 
with a dessert, and coffee party  
a t 7:15 p.m . .
The second in a series of six
talks on M arriage, fo r ; Moderns 
will be held in the Kelowna 
Secondary School Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m ., when D r. F rank
The 21s t birthday of Miss 
Gwen Hughes-Games w as m ade 
a m em orable one when her 
fa ther and m other, M r. and 
M rs. A rthur Hughes - Games, 
Christleton Ave.; h e r brothers, 
Stephen and Geoffrey, and her 
grandfather and grandm other, 
Mr. and  M rs. W. B. Hughes 
G am es, M a r  s h  a l l  St., all 
traveUed down to Vancouver to 
be w ith h e r for the  occasion. 
The celebration took place on 
Sunday evening when about 30 
friends and relatives gathered 
a t the  hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
Donald Shockley . (nee Eileen 
Hughes-Gairies) in North Van­
couver for dinner. Gwen is 
presently a student at the 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia.
Anyone wishing to  have a 
wedding published in this news­
paper, should obtairi a  printed 
form  a t the Courier office, 
especially m ade for the  purpose 
of reporting  the event. Form s 
and pictures m ust be in the 
Courier office within the two 
weeks following the wedding, if 
they a re  to  be published.
One of the m ost outstanding 
theatre  perform ances which 
comes to Kelowna each y ear is. 
the Rotary Qub-sponsored sat­
irical revue Spring 'Thaw.
A revue has singing and 
dancing and sa tire  has humor 
and style. Spring T h aw  com­
bines them  all and  pokes fun a t 
topics of local, provincial arid 
national interest.
The 1968 version of Spring 
’Thaw, also the 21st edition, 
opened in St. John’s Nfld., Jan. 
24. The six'-week-39-stop-tqur, 
ends in Toronto arid will be seen 
a t the Community T heatre in 
Kelowna M arch 4 a t 8:30 p.m. 
All seats are reserved  arid tick­
e t s . should be obtained early. 
The Kelowna show is the only 
perform ance in the  Okanagan 
Spring T h aw  satirizes current 
events, fashions and people in 
the news. This y e a r the product­
ion touches upon everything 
from  , abortion to, Charles de
Gaulle and his Quebec and Spring Thaw, bu t riot all the
Acadian episodes, federal fiscal 
policy, Vietnam, ecum enism  and 
P rem ier Joceph H a ilw o o d .
A critic reviewing the opening 
in St. John’s w rote: " . . . a 
satirical revue which depends 
for m uch of its im pact upon 
topical reference, demands 
meticulous clarity  and precision 
of ensemble work, coupled with 
every nicety of projection in 
the actors’ handbook. .
"We were trea ted  to such 
work m uch of the tim e in
tim e. I  feel th a t opening night 
tension was to blam e for m uch 
of this . . .”
By the tim e 'th e  group arrives 
in Kelowna, the rough spots 
a re  expected to be polished.
CENTRE VISITORS
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W hitehead is the 
form er’s m other, M rs. - . E . 
Schindler of Tappen.
Mel Kawano was among 
those from the area  attending 
the cherry convention in Yaki­
m a last weekend.










George and Kay Strohm 
have gone on holiday. ;
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Phone 762-2999
Dr. Knox Students 
At UBC Conference
Two G rade 12 students from 
the Dr. Knox Secondary School 
were among the district, young 
people attending a F u tu re  
Teachers conference, a t t  he 
University of British Columbia 
recently.
Beverly K rasselt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; A. W. K rasselt 
and Allison Foot, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. E . J .  Foot, went 
as executive m em bers of the 
Young T eachers’ Club. They 
hope to bejgin teacher train ing 
after graduation.
Students from  m any parts of 
the province and som e from  the 
U.S. converged on UBC for the  
two day rineeting. Speakers Were 
heard  from  several universities, 
also panel discussions dealing 
with various aspects of m odern 
education.
A tour of the university w as 
included in the program  and the 
lighter side was provided for, 
by an evening of folk song en­






Call in o r phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
SHE'LL LOVE A
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. 763-3U1
Big savings on paint, 
carpeting, w allpaper, etc.
Now! At'
PAINT & FLOORS 




Your Fam ily  D rug Store 
COSMETICS -ik CARDS 
TOYS -k TOILETRIES
■ ^  LUNCH COUNTER
24-Hour Prescription Service
CI'TY CENTRE
TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180
. LOCA'nONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
m m m m .




Mr, aiui Mrs. Arlie t'iiainlicrs 
of Okanagan Centre, were hon­
ored lit n parly ludd nn the 
occasion of their 2Hth wedding 
Bnnivcrsary,
Some 30 friends and relatives 
arrived unnrinounced at the 
Cham bers’ home. Among those 
present were Mr, and Mrs.
R Norman, ChnmlM'rs of Golden, 
a brother and sister-in-law, also 
A another brother Lieut Eldon 
Chambers of Uidanda Air Base 
in Ontario.
Other guests included Mrs. 11. 
Scarrow and Mr. nnd Mrs. 11, 
Stone all of Winfield, Mrs. M. 
Hilxton and Mrs, Ethel Uhrlch 




Cole Slaw 'I'os.sed with Red 
Kidney ileans 
Yogurt-Thousand Island 
Dre.ssing ' ' '
Hertwd Roast Pork 1/un or 
Honed Shoulder, Pan-Roast 
liftivc-d
 .
Spiee»i IVar-Atm'* Com m ie 
Coffee Tea Nlilk
TICK (TiEF’S NKW V O G ltR T - 
•  T IIO U R A N D  IS L A N D
DRI^SING
% e. .vogurt 
3 th.sp. mnyonnnue 
? tl'-p loidato ('iU'141 
' I tst' i«l)lo mustard 
1, tlxip. minced ita r s ly  
gi atrd  onton '
'» tsp. peraxm
'» tsp 1
Combine and thoro .gh.v rr.U 
all ingresimhu. I 'le  *1 * \a ria -  
Rm  « tU  ugr vriflttaiaMi m M .
Dear Ann Landers: My h'us- 
b and is, young brother had his 
I8th birthday two months ago. 
We went ail out and brought 
him a b.eautifiil set of Juggago.
Y esterday Ute boy arid his 
parents cam e to our,.home for 
,dinner. TTic moment they enter­
ed the house, the boy’s mother 
said, "My: that was- beautiful 
luggage you .sent Gregory for 
Ills birthday." With t h . a t  
Gregory piped up, “Geo, it is 
.sure neat. 'I’hanks a lot."
When they left I  told iuy hus­
band I thought it was pretty sad 
that Gregory’s m other had to 
bring up the subject , of the 
luggage nnd that the boy should 
invc writtcit a thank-you not, 
My husband .said, "Boys don’t 
have ,to w rite thank-you notes.’’ 
How about it? •— J, L, T,
P ea r d. T;. T.; Boys aeeopl 
gifts, don’t they? Why shouldn’t 
they .say ihnnk you? If a itote 
Is too much troulMe, a plionc 
call could have, served the pur 
po.so. Your nephew sounds like 
a bit of a clod and unfortunately 
It’s his m other's fault.
PEACHLAND NOTES
lt»|>,
t s p r '
The installation of ,1968 of­
ficers of the Peachland nnd Dis­
tric t Cham ber of Commeree will 
Ih‘ held Feb. 12 a t 8 p.m. in the 
Peachland Ix>gion Hall. Retiring 
vice-president Doug Pitm an will 
give a re|xirl of nil 1967 activl- 
tie.s, Harold Thwnlte will offic 
into at the swcnring-in cere­
monies, and the chnmlHjr hopes 
to have as gue.st siieaker Fretl 
Alcock of the Health Board in 
[Kelowna, A social hour will Ix;
I  held after the meeting, ,
Friend,-' and neigltl'kirs of Mrs, 
William Selwyn of Vernon Ave­
nue will lie tilcased to know she 
IX now honii' from her stay In 
■tl>e*Kelownn'"''ho*tutnlf-..
Home for the weekend visiting 
his parents was John Coldham 
now living iri Burnaby, attend­
ing the B.C. Institute of Tech­
nology.
Newcomers to the community 
arc Mr. and Mrs i. KiUKston 
l i i ' i i i  O a k v i l l e ,  ( )i,i , w 1 o luive 
nioVed into th f  former Bour- 
011 the Blue w aters
The ■ Womens World Day of 
P rayer, was the m ain item  of 
discussion ' a t the F ebruary  
meeting of St. M argare t's  
Anglican Church Woinen held 
Friday a t the home of M rs. E. 
Sutherland, Vernon Avenue.
The services will be held this 
year at St. M argarets, M arch 
] a t 2:30 p.rn,, with the United 
Church Womcii, B aptist Church 
adies, and the Catholic Wo-, 
mens group, all taking part.
An invitation was received 
from the Sum m erland ACW, 
inviting the ladies to a luncheon 
meeting in February . The secre- 
ta ry  was Instructed to ' thank 
he group for the invitation 
but asking for a date In M arch 
instead, as F ebruary  is going 
to be a busy month for most 
members.
A letter was read  from the 
Peachland Fall F a ir  com m ittee, 
informing the group of the 
com m ittee's annual meeting 
which will be held Feb, 2 1 a t  
p.m, in the ROcrention Hall. 
The group’s work committee 
handed out goods, so m em bers 
could get nn early  s ta rt on 
articles for the fall bazaar, 
The m em bers again voted to 
pay m em bership as associated 
members of the Sorrennto Lay 
Training Centre for I9(’)8,,
PASSED BILL
A bill which would rem ove all 
criminal iwnalties for homosex­
ual nct.H com m itted In private 
by consenting adults was passed 
by tho British House of Com­
mons recently.
ANNOUNCING . . .
CHERYL is back at Tlie 
Bay Ave, Beauty Salon 
I'niur.; FrI,. Sat.). 
MADBlLiNF, Is now on 
Tue., thru Sat.
Open Thursday Evening 
■ill 9.
^  Cioaed Monday*,
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I Fred Horiu'i nf P n m rfo n  
Avenue, 1* * patient m the 
SuiuincrUnd Hu-p;!al. f. ;civ1s in 






rounding* ^  a 
for th* care B »
elderly,
762-3446
U pper Lod: M prcury C yclone QT F aslback
U ppor Right: Falcon Fulura
L-owor Right: Motoor RIdoau 500 Fastbaok
Win one of tho spocially-built Cougarswith sliding 
sun-roof-or any ono of m ore than 10,000 groat prizosi
C om a in to any Mercury showroom for tho 
eaaioat, g re a tes t prizes over, Aii you have to do 
la reg ister and  you can win one of several spo- 
olally built CkHigara with sliding sun-root —  or 
a Phlloo portable colour TV. Enter before the 
17th of February and you could also win ono ol 
th e  trips for two to a  S tanley Cup play-off 




ge ts a  prize I
Bring the kid* with ytxi. Lot 
in*m try liMlr h o c l^  otdii 
and win a prlz* pioylna 
"8hoot-lo-Wlnr All ttwy 
puck
Win-A-Car-nival timo la a lso  tho best tim e 
to  m ake a groat deal on any model from your 
M ercury d ea le r 's  groat '68 llno-up. M eteo r—  
the M ercury a t the standard  c a r  price. The lithe \ 
and  lively C ougar, The young sized, young 
priced M ontego. Tho com pact Falcon. Or wln*A-Car-nlval lim e  
M ercury itself. So com e on In to Win-A-Car-nlval 
and  get In on th e  d e a la rth e  fun and the prlzee;
havo to do I* fir* tho  
through ono ol th* largot 
holot. It's oaty, i f t  (un. 
And ovtrybody wm* •  pitmi
means great deals ...In  
laplllieM eltI deale evert
MERCURY
COUGAR • MERCURY • METEOR • MONTEGO - FALCON • CORTINA
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED Ih^O Water Strert — 762-.iniO
10TH ANNUAL WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES OPEN TODAY IN GRENOBLE, FRANCE
m
i
T h e  10th Annual Winter 
Olympics openrid in Grenoble, 
F rance today, bringing to­
gether the finest am ateur 
athletes , from  around the
world. There w ere fine ath­
letes an d , fine team s from  
around the globe, competing 
in the greatest of all sporting 
spectacles. Every  country
hopes for success bu t certain  
cortipetitors are likely to doiiii- 
hate particu lar events. For 
Canadiahs, the national hqckey 
team  will be oiit to restore the
am ateu r hockey suprem acy 
th a t has belonged to Russia 
for the paist decade. ‘ Behind 
them  in' the picture above, is; 
the  site of the skiing cdmpeti-
tion w here Canada’s g reatest world last year, will haye to
hope for a ' gold m edal will shrug off a recent ankle in-
Compete. Nancy Greene, shown jury if that dream  is to come
just a fter she won the World true.; Second from the_left is
C u tte r .T h e  18-year-old front 
Bend,. Ore., was an unexpect­
ed addition to the States’ : 
Olympic team . She m ade the
standings. Perhaps the m ost 
favored choice for a gold 
m edal a t the gam es is E rhard  
K eller of Germany. The speed
Cup as top woman skier in the United States hopeful, Kiki grade in St. G ervais, F rance , skater recently shattered the
w here she finished first in the 




GRENOBLE (CP) — Presi­
dent de Gaulle today opened the 
10th W inter Olympic Games 
with elaborate and spectacular 
cerem ony including a parade 
of m ore than 1,500 athletes and 
team  officials.
Before any athlete went into 
competition the G am es; had 
been ren t by problem s and acri­
mony.
T he. entrances to the 60,000- 
seat stadium  built for the open­
ing ceremonies were opened 
• four hours in advance of the 
ceremonies.
Today’s, Olympic competition 
is lim ited to hockey, with 
Canada’s national team  meeting 
West Germ any, regarded as one 
of the weaker squads in the
eight-team championship series.
Today’s s c h e d u 1 e (tim es 
EST);
11:30 a.m . — Czechoslovakia 
vs. U.S.A.
3 p.m.—Canada vs. W est Ger­
m any ' ■ ■ '
3 p.m .—Russia vs. F inland .
A m ajor dispute flared Mon­
day when the International Ski 
Federation reversed an earlier 
decision and announced it would 
not compel skiers to rem ove 
m anufacturers’ n a m  e s and 
tradem arks from  their skis dur­
ing the current Olympics.
Avery Brundage. president of 
the In ternational. Olympic Com­
m ittee, prom ptly called the 10- 
m an IOC executive board to 
meeting this morning to discuss 
the m atter. '
ALJE REPORTS
Brundage, a disciple of . pure 
am ateurism , .: wants the traide- 
marljcs obliterated. Some lead­
ing skiers, nam es not given, 
were said to have threatened to 
boycott the Games if the ban 
was carried  p u t . , , ,
While rum ors raced  through 
Grenoble th a t the ski federation 
m ight w ithdraw from  the Olym­
pics and hold a world champion­
ship competition instead, a com­
prom ise was reported being 
sought. Under this, the skiers 
would undertake to m ake as lit­
tle show as possible of the 
tradem arks while p h o t  6 g r  a- 
phers aind television crews were 
near.
W ithdrawal of the ski federa­
tion m ight well' wreck future
Winter Olympif 
one of the 
along with^ 
hockey.
as skiing is 




THE CANADIAN NATIONAL Hockey Team  begins all 
over today, what almost ended two y e a rs ' ago in L jubljana, 
Yugoslavia. It was in Ljubljana that the Nationals, heeding 
a victory against Czechoslovakia to qualify for the world 
champiohship were literally robbed of two goals and victory. .
The defeat was blamed on the incompcterit officiating of 
Poli.sh and Swi.ss referees.
' Many hours after the game, the Canadians sat, still com­
pletely demoralized by the defeat. At a triarn meeting, all but 
two of the players voted to withdraw from the  world tourna­
ment and drop the idea of a national hockey team  for Canada,
’’W hat’s the use of continuing,” one player , s a i d . / ’Back 
home, no one*cares.” ,
' V YEARS OF WORK by some of the top hockey prom oters 
in Cnnadn wa.s thieptoned in those hours after the game. T h e
Nats fully expected to be ridiculed and criticized when they
iXJturncd to Canada. ,
, The general feeling of the iilnyors Was one of despair, a 
wanting to get out. •
The spell of gloom whs broken the next day by, of all
people, the Yugosiavians. n ic  Nationals found that overnight 
they had become minor heroes in Yugoslavia.
The' Yugoslavian press was in unnlilmous agreem ent that 
the Canadians had been scuttied out of victory. There was a 
renewed detcrminalion among the m em beis nnd any talk of 
withdrawing from the tournament was ceased.
TIIR t ’ANUCKR LOST their final gam e to Russia but the , 
spirit W’B.s back, Tlie Russians did not find victory easily.
Now Canada’s natlonnl team is at the first atop of Canada’s 
d ream —to reenpture tlu* am nieur hockey suprem acy that has 
gone to Russia for the past decade, n ie  world tournnments 
iuith teams |ilayed in were Important at the tiipe but to win 
at the Olympics was the basic idea behind the formation of 
the Nationals.
Now the time has arrived. Four years since the ninth 
Winter Oivmpics, Just ipss than four years since the forma- 
, tion of the national team.
Today they, ineet West Germany in one of the first games 
pf the" Olymiiics, lloiH'fuliy, they'll start On the road with a , 
win, ' ' 'y ' ' ;
WRITE A COLUMN alxmt Ixiwiing and get ready for Ihe 
attack.
Sure enough, more news has slipi>ed its way into my type­
writer. Admittedly, it is again interesting nnd in keeping with 
the motxl of the hour.
Even if you haven't noticed it, there is a iiukkI. For Imwl- 
ers, the first stage of the elimb to the W estern Canada Roll­
offs IS just three weeks away,
And even if you’re Just a s|K*ctator, you’ll prhbably enjoy 
yourself at the Meridian Lanes Feb, 21-25 when the Interior 
Rolloffs Ivegin,
Rut If vou're comtietiiig on a team, how would five scores 
like this hit you: .140, 314, 27(>, 266 and 2.18','
' TIiOHK n V E  SCORES leiuesent a 1.437 scratch team 
single, the highest ever recorded by a Kelowna team , The 
340 trelougs to .lack Diaginov, the 314 to Percy M urrell, the
Biuee Beiiiietl. “
Then little pel fill innnee broke by ijoven pins, a lecord 
set in ttkll,
l lu e e  of the iKiwlei* Isiwl for Kelowna’s .Flve-Pln bowl­
ing team .
They didn’t stop after the first game either, (om ing pain- 
fuliv close to the ail-time high team  triple In Kelowna,
W’lth that calibre of bowling, Kelowna’s team might Just 
he one to reckon with when the Interior Rolloffs roll around-- 
nb |Hin Intenderl.
MIGHT RUIN BALANCE
Reason given by the ski feder- 
, ation for lifting its tradem ark 
ban was that last-m ihute doctor­
ing of skis to cover the imprints 
m ight ' ruin the balance and 
cause accidents. However the 
federation favored applying the 
rule a t  fu ture Olympics.
Another discordant note was 
struck Monday by the Russians, 
who called more than 100 sports 
reporters to a press conference 
and used the occasion, to de­
nounce the United States for 
aggression” in Vietnam.
Yuri Machin, president of the 
cen tra l com m ittee of Soviet 
sports federations, said:
"The Soviet sportsm en are 
profoundly disgusted by the 
Am erican aggression in Viet­
nam .”
A United States r e p o r t e r  
asked whether it was “ right and 
proper” to introduce political 
m atters a t a press conference 
on sport.
"Questions of peace and war 
are  not only political ques­
tions,” , Machin replied. "They 
are  of vital importance to every­
o n e ,, particularly  in the world 
of sport.”
In  one of several ski accidents 
M onday, Rod Hebron, 25, re­
ceived inj liries which may force 
h im  out of dbwnhiU coihpetition. 
The Vernon, B.C:, skier suffered 
a bruised shoulder, arm  and 
hand. His place will be taken by 
Scott Henderson, 24, of Banff, 
A lta., if a change in .the lineup 
is necessary. ;
’The downhill sk i racing will 
s ta r t Thursday. In  the draw an­
nounced Monday, Hebron was 
picked to  staut 22nd. Peter Dun­
can of Mont Trem blant. Que., 
w as draw n to s ta rt 25th and 
G erry Rinaldi d f “ Kimberley, 
B.C., to  s ta rt 27th.
U.S. sk ier Robin Morning, 20, 
had  h e r leg broken in two 
places in another training acci­
dent, and  will have the leg in a 
cast for th ree or four months.
In preparation  for the seven- 
gam e Olympic hockey grind; 
the  Canadian national team  held 
stiff hoUr-long practice , Mon­
day. M anager-coach J  a c k i e 
McLeod concentrated ori his de­
fensive problem s.
Ken Broderick and Wayne 
Stephenson shared the netmind- 
ing duties, with McLeod trying 
to  sharpen their glove and stick 
work on long shots. Both have 
shown weakness on long drives 
in recent gam es, , the United 
States sinking three of them in 
losing to the Canadians 6-5 last 
Saturday in Geneva.
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Kelowna R ealty continues to 
dominate city volleyball in all 
leagues.
Realty leads both' the m.'^^d 
and m en’s leagues.
L ast week’s gam es: V.
Tuesday — Mixed Lipsett 
Motors defeated M itchell Auto; 
Vocational A defeated City Hall.
Thursday — Mixed—  .Kelow-,. 
na Realty defeated Bank of 
Commerce; Reliable B defeated 
Reliable A.
W ednesday — Men’s — Voca­
tional School defeated Mitchell 
Auto; Kelowna Realty defeated 
Lipsett M otors; Joy E lectric de­
feated Reliable Motors.,
This week’s gam es a t Bank­
head E lem entary: ■
Today, 8 p.m .—Mitchells vs. 
Vocational A; Lipsett v s . ' City 
Hall; Vocational B, bye.
Thursday, 8 p.m . t -  Kelowna 
Realty vs. Reliable A; Reliable 
B vs. Bank of Commerce.
MOVES TO D EFENCE
Ted H argreaves, normally a 
left winger, was moved to de­
fence ns a p artner to M arshall 
Johnston. The move was, made 
by McLeod because of the ab ­
sence in, Canada of defenccman 
G ary Begg, out with a kpcc inju­
r y .  'V',
Eni’ly Wedne.sday, women’s 
frgure-skating competition be­
gins with compulsory figures. 
C a n a d a ' s  chief hope being 
K aren M agnussen, l!5-yenr-olc 
high school student from North 
Vancouver.
But Cling
Wednesday at Kelowna Secon­
dary West Gym: 7 p.m .—Voca­
tional S c h o o l  vs. Kelowna 
R ealty ; 8 V p.m. Reliable vs. 




■ P  W L Pts
Kelowna Realty  ̂ 4 4 0 8
Vocational B , . 6 4 2 8
Vocational A 7 4 3 E
Lipsett Motors 5 3 2 f
Mitchell Auto 6 3 3 f
City Hall 7 3 4 6
Reliable Motors B 5 2 3 4
Bank of Commerce 5 1 , 4 !
Kelowna Realty 
Vocational School 
Reliable Motors ; 
Lipsett Motors , 
joy  Electric 
Mitchell Auto
ALPE D ’HUEZ, F rance  (AP) 
—0  1 y m p i c  : champion Vic 
E m ery  of M ontreal says the 
thing he regre ts m ost is having 
given up bobsledding.
The handsom e 31-year-old a ir­
craft fac to ry , m anager ) who 
drove Canada’s winning four- 
m an team  in the  1964 Winter 
Gam es a t Innsbruck, A ustria, is 
here as deputy m anager of the 
Canadian team .
“ I went to see the Alpe 
d’Huez bob track, and felt like 
crying,” he said. “ Instead of 
bobbing I  am  kept busy with 
work. For me all the fun of the 
Olympics is gone.” , '
W il k e r s o n ’s  
—  HUSKY -
500
Would you like to par­
ticipate in a Real 
E sta te  Syndicate (see 
M acLean’s Magazine— 
January , Page 22). 
W rite for details to 
The M anager o f , Kel­
owna Realty Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave.. ,
P.S. We have a copy 
of MacLean’s for you 
a t request. ' ■ '/ '!  ■'
■ •',* '"i SAVE 10%
DISCOUNT ON
•  Lubrication and OU 
’■ Change








1140 Harvey Avc. 2-0543
r/ff YOUR SERWCE-24 HOURS A OATmeBMOH 
l A H m a m  s 0 n n c e  i
For Curling Association'Spiel
A total of 56 of the best rinks .son, Eric Bisgrove, Bill Shields,
REMEMBER WHEN Oitawa's B aibara Ann S«oti,
victory over the Vcrnoii P an  
thors In Vcriion.
In tho first, quiii'tcr, both 
team,*! iind trouble finding tho 
range n.s Kelowna’s 8-5 load 
Indicated.
By half time, tlic Owls had 
incrcnsed thoir lead to lll-fl. 
Both team s scored 14 points in 
the thii’d quhrter, leaving Kel­
owna with a 33-'22 lend.
Tlie Owlfl outscorcd Ihc Pan- 
lher.s 17-10 in the final period lo 
wrap up ihc victory.
Aynsley was high scorer for 
the Owls with 15 jxiints, Bill 
Walsh, filling in for the injiircd 
M ark Gingcll, cam e tip with a 
strong perform ance and eight 
ixiints.
The result left Ihe Owls with 
a 4-2 record and isissession of 
second place in Ihc sinndlng.s, 
Tlicy have , an upi>oi tui)lty to 
move up in the standings F ri­
day when they play host to the 
higli-flying Rutland Vwdoos,
Game time is 8;.1(l p in, at the
Kelnwrir RririhndBTy srhhioi gym*
nasium.
SPORT SCENE
GRENOBLE. France (Rcu- 
lers) Foreign vi.Mtnr» on a r­
rival lit tins university citv of 
25<1,(K) people exiuchX, surpiise 
when they xec ginsx m tlic 
l>arks Tlie city is i omiilctrlv
,'«nada its  f i r s t  Oh t o p ic  f i g u i c  s k a t i n g  c i o w i  
t .x iay  in 1948 B s v l r a i *  t h e n  19 s k s t e d  l o  a f o s t - p l a c e  r a t m g  
b* e i f h i  Ih e  n in e  liKiiteK, su c t^eed io g  to  th e  I ttie  w o n  i h r e e  
lo o * *  pievioMsl.x by Notway » Sonja lienK-
A poor showing coat' Kelowna 
Owls first place In , Okanagan 
Senior A Basketball Fri^day, as 
they faltered to a .57-42 defeat 
at the hands of the Splmon Arm 
Golds.
T a k i n g  prdinariiy routine 
shots from the floor, the Owls 
managed to make only five of 
■35 attem pts in Ihe first half nnd 
found themselves trailing 30-17 
a t halMime.
Cecil Lunt provided the only 
action for Kelowna fans in the 
first 16 minutes of play, hitting 
on four of eight shots and con­
tributing the bulk of the Kel­
owna offence.
The Owls rebounded in the 
third pcrioti nnd immediately 
started to apply the pressure,
Lunt was again hitting from the 
outside as was Hotxirt Hiighes.
At (he end of the third quar­
ter, the Owls had reduced 
Salmon Arm’s lend to four 
jxiints.
* Sharp defensive" work helped 
Kqinwna cut the margin. Phil 
Mclx*od. si* feel, was able to 
hold Salmnh Arm ’s tlcorge 
Jam eson, six feet, seven inches, 
to only TO points while Hughes 
trottled up Gold’s captain Garry 
Thor*, allowing him Ju.st two 
ixvinis,
Ibe (iiilds l>vuke through in 
the final quarter, collecting 23 
ixunls to Kelowna’s 10,
Lunt was hiidi scoi cr far th 
xU with’' zTi'Iol'n 
,5vn<lc> .^roied tune
Katurday. Ihc,Owb returned to ! in (.irrpublc and swirliiifi shoul- Caiiipb«>ll, Cranbrooh; Rod Car- 
lonp , rnming up with a  50-32 d r i-high snow in the mountains, inlihaci,  Irrn le; la m y  Andci-
from all parts of the B,C. Inter-* 
ior — and the Yukpn have 
arrived in Penticton for the 
week-long 73rd ,B,C,' Curling. 
Association Bonspiel and Con- 
sol Playdowns, ' •
And a t least 25 Penticton rinks 
will nl.sb exercise their "local 
option” by joining the soven- 
ovenl, six-day ’sjiiel part-way 
through, waiving tho possibility 
of winning tho B.C. Interior 
championship and entering tiio 
M acdonald’s B rier, Canada's na­
tional final, in Kelowna next 
month. They'll forgo lire glory, 
but cash in on the fun while 
curling ngaln.st B.C.'s best.
The clubs, including the .win­
ners of the B.C. Curling Asso­
ciation's R 0 v 0 h :, cbm|)ctition 
zones, liaii.from 22 Interior eom- 
iminilies fi'om Whitehorse nnd 
Priiu'o liiiperl. lo the north and 
west, to .Osoyoos in lire south 
and Fernie at. tho east. 
Best-represented commuiiities 
are Prinpe George with nine 
rinks entered, Kamloops eight, 
and Penticton witir sovon, 
Pentleton ho))efulfi a r e  Iho 
Jake D anderfer, George Brochii, 
Metro Proko|icl|iuk, Clint Kel­
ler, Hunt, MncKay, At Triielove 
nnd Eric Larsen rinks.
(Jthcr zone three (So)ith, 
Gkanagan-Similkameen) entries 
are zone champion Je rry  Ilali- 
qiiist, along with Don Skinner 
and Ixys Kirby rinks from 
Snm m rrlaiul! zone runner-up 
Dan Mni’R'l with fellow • KrI- 
ownians Fred H arris nnd Joe 
Robin,son and their team fnntes; 
Osoyoos’ U kk  Topping. Mike 
BnrznI and Ernie G aertner; 
(irand Forks’ J, GInnville squad 
nnd the George Sehisior side 
 ..
More tlinii glory is at stake, 
since more than $3,(H)(l Is riding 
on the rcMills as V uze money 
(or the winners of each of the 
seven events.
Aiso hoping to share the 
wealth are;
From Zone I (West Knoten- 
iiyi Bob Jeffiey , C astlesar: 
iius P » tie t‘-on, Nskiisp; |led 
Ko'lili*. Nelson; Eddy Hidtemn, 
Rnsslanil; lU-g Stone, Buzz Me-
Kimberley.
Zone 4 (North Okanagan- 
Mainline): Russ . Bowles, Colin 
Campbell, E. Ju rista , Kelly 
Karin, A, Lachance, Bob Mc­
Donald, B, Thorne, Roy Vin- 
thcrs, Kamloops: S. G. Hall, 
McrrllL
Zone 5 (Central B.C.): Bill 
Carmichael, Bob Cloland, Doug 
Engstrom, Glen Ford, Jim  Mc- 
Phee, Tom Prentice, Mike Shel­
est,, Keviii Smale, Ernie Strad- 
den, Prince Gcbrge; Bill Fowr 
los, QuchucI; Don Cameron, 
WilltamH Lake.
Zone 6 (North Coast): D, Jan- 
zen, Bruno Unger, K illm at; Bill 
Smith, Prince Rupert.
Zone 7 (Yukon): , Lionel Stok­
es, Whitehorse.
Rinks surviving to the ''fours” 
of Ihe A, B and C 'spiel Will 
m eet the seven zone winners in 
litb, Consols, in hopes of win: 
ing Ihe BCCA title nnd uiti- 




Don't lose your all import­
an t business — wc don’t 







|"  'l l i ls  Coupon  ̂
KiUilicg You To I








T lifrr  wa.s ram  Dus wcekn.d Zone 3 'l . ic !  Ko<u<na* Slim
It's  easy . . .  if you know of 
anyone who wnnta to buy 
New or Used Car let us know 
tho name of the person before 
the sale is made and we will 
present you with your bonus
Just Phone HEP or NORM




I On n Program \ ■
• Individually Designed |




H O U R S :
I  10 a.m. lo 10 p.m.
. . . until 1 thought of the 
Want Ads.
Linda and I had good, use 
able household articles 
coming out of the walls and 
didn’t know what to do 
with thcml Then, I came 
up with the bright idea ol 
running some little classi 
ficd adsl
They worked. Wc got quite 
a* bit of extra cash from 
I ju r stuff through a low-cost,^ 
six-time Want Ad (thaU 
only ran three limes).
Linda realizes now what a 
prcliy smart husband she’s
got'!'
Dial 762-4445
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD SERVICE
Kelowna 
1 -e a ily -G o u r .ie i :
r t
BRIEVE IT OR NOT
of %  Emnllon Tnb* 
of Ffrcndi Guiana
fWST PRdrt THeV AS?t fiEAW f o r  
MARR1ACE. By SPENUNS 5 DATS AND 
MI6HTS M A KA»«40CK MTHOUT FOOD 
WHIL£ etSHimSTHi BITES OF 
VtaOUS AHTS ATTtlAaED 70 
Them BY A TBAn dfH om Y
. 'iMTERBUd 
ofMAOASASCAR
DEPOSITS HER E6GS0W 
mMINGS OF THE MAIE 
WIKIGS AeE 
JS SEALED SO'HE
H Y A U A Y  
UNTIL THE YOUN& 
a r e  HATCHED
V , / f k l x 4 w W A , i ) A f f . T '  i p O P M i a ;  T P E R /  / ' 'f a o r T ,
TORONTO (CP) -^ Ontario 
dairies are corisidering the sale 
of milk substitutes and the pros­
pect i a s  farm ers and govern­
ments aUke! in something of a 
tizzy,
Major beneficiary of the niove 
wpiild be the consumer, through 
'saving of six cents a quart 
based on the present price of 
'real.milk.'.J''";
Several dairies have obtained 
provincial licences to sell, a 
range ,of imitatioh-milk products 
from base ihgredients manufac­
tured by. Drew Chemical Ltd., 
of Ajax, Oht;, subsidiary of a 
m ajor producer for the rapidly 
expanding ‘‘filled milk” ihafket 
in the United States.
A few, dairies already have 
rtarted  m arketing coffee white:; 
ners and whipped toppings iii 
Gornpetition .with t  h e i r own 
cream and whipped creani, and 
the only things',; holding them  
from m arke ting : imitation milk 
produced . chernically. a re  reac- 
tiori, from farm ers and doiibt as 
to pricing. '
CW?VED BY NATllRE. -  





kAugh lid My 
CUR
THERE VOU ARE, AAOTHER-IM 
LAW, PRINK UP^
0FFICE HOURS
I FACE JUG THREAT
T h e  cui^rent price for home- 
| d e l i v e r e d niilk in southern 
U h ta r io is  about 32/ bents; a 
quart. But three-qUart jugs cost 
I as little as; 62 cents' in stoies., 
Initially the • imitatibn milk 
I will be entirely synthetic in con­
tra s t to the ‘Tilled milk” now 
sold, in . American states; whbfe' 
laws perm it substitution of edi­
ble oils for , butterfat in whole 
1 m ilk .': . ' : ;
An . official of the provincial 
I agriculture departm ent , s a i d 
laws in . a ll provinces, .with the 
poisihle exceptibii of Neivfound- 
l laiid, ban .such :practices, '
Dairy Owners generally.■would 
I accept changes to, legalise sale 
of ‘‘filled; m ilk’’ bebaus'e itjis su­
perior to the all-synthetic substi-. 
tiite and Would rhaintain : de- 
1 mand for rea l milk.
T h e  fa rm ers , in votes this 
m.onth a t annual rheetings of the 
Dairy F arm ers of; Canada and 
the /  Ontario. Milk . Marketing 
B oard,: decided to .support th e  
present law s: and . protect;, the 
image of' da iry  products as com­
ing entirely from the cow.. .
I  COULD UPSE'T POLICY
A spokesman /fo r  the Ontario 
I agriculture departm ent said ; a 
chp'rige. in .the laws to perrnit 
‘‘filled rhilk’'/ Would only serve 
to, worsen the; problem of butter 
su'rplusses and upset the. federal 
butter support-price policy.
Ottawa’s jcbncern Was demon- 
; strated last Week .When Sidney 
■ Williams, , federal deputy agri­
culture m ihirter, m et officials of 
provihciai agriculture depa'rt- 
rnents in closed talks aimed at; 
securing a tanifbrm policy, ;on 
I substitutes. ' ; ;;.. ;; /  , /
No public statem ent ifbiloWed 
Ithe falksi " /
fine production or distribution 
When the butter substitute was 
legalized in the early I95(fe,
A cbmpahy spokesman says 
Stoney Crieek D ahy, one of the 
largest suppliers in the Hamd* 
ton mairket, has applied for a  U: 
cence to m arket Coffee White- 
ners, whipped toppings and im i 
tation m ilk  and soon hopes to 
produce aR three.
. ’’The only thing tha t might 
hold us up is the possibility of a 
12%-per-cent tariff on : coconut 
oil.” the dairy  spokesman said.
‘The imitation' milk , would be 
sold as “ shake base”—Ontario 
laws prohibit use of a te rm  sug­
gesting a relationship with milk 
—but dairies interested in the 
field believe any product resem  
bling milk , sold by a dairy  will 
convey the right conhotation to 
the public. .
A spokesman for Drew Chem­
icals predicted th a t once On­
tario dairies started  to m arket 
‘‘shake, base,” dairies in other 
p r  o V i nc e s will follow suit 
quickly. ;
‘‘We’ve already had; inquiries 
from B.C. and the M aritim es 
apd several Quebec dairies have 
applied for m arketing licences,’’ 
he said.
A Drew spokesman saidv the 
firm ’s . product wiU “ look and 
taste  like milk and compete 
with it in every respect.”
MBTtvrrH/s
MAH, TWgy J  viX. M K T  
M09T 00  AU. UNITO 
AOUA/af J \  AT ONCBlTUA« 0»4 POObS HE«e SeNSKAL/kTTCMPT C9CAPS* 







. HELIUM. I'M , AFRAID 




OH,HA,HA/ \ f  ANOHPWPO. 
PAP QUACKS ( YOU TWHKYOU 
UKE DONALD /  V iSOUND, DUCKY 
BOY?
OKAY, WE'RE 601NS DOWN TO 500 FEET. 
YOU'RE BREAFH1N6 HEUOY," A SPECIAL 
MIXTURE OF HELIUM AND OXYGEN.
CONVERSATiONi
« 0 R  WEEKS THE 
“ SAWYER FAMILY 
ATTENDS CLASSES, .li  
AND SIMULATES 
DEEPER AND DEEPER 
PNESWTMEPRE55BRE 
CHAMBER
.TORONTO (CP) -  The Angli­
can Church of Canada will set 
up cbmmissions to rule bn peti­
tions . from divorced persons, 
says the church's monthly news- 
paoer. /' //■..;■',
The February issue of the Ca­
nadian Churchman ; said the 
commissions will include a bish­
op or a priest andvtwp others, 
either clergy or laymen.
The commissions will h ear re­
quests from divorced persons 
who want to  rem arry  within the 
church while the. form er p artn er 
is still alive, the newspaper 
said. ,
The applicant will have to 
show he tried; in good faith to 
find a fetonciiiatibn. tha t there 
is assurance of stability in the 
proposed m arriage and that 
children of the form er m arriage 
are rec.eiying. adequate care, the 
paoer said.
‘.'Persons who have received a 
civil divorce m ay petitition for 
an annulment of the m arriage .” 
. The Churchman said the com­
missions will be organized geb- 




WELL, tP YOU E'^/ER 
GET ONE/1 WANT TO BE 
SURE THE RIGHT 
F’lCTURE IS ON IT.
1‘iiiv^' WHY DO YOU 
WAKE ME UP AT 
TWO IN THE.MOFlNiNe 
TO ASK THAT? v
' I' 111 lili ' OASWOOD/ WHOSE 
PICTURE IS ON 






The first successful",formulas 
jfo r imitation milk were devei- 
oped in.. California '.within the 
last two years. The products al­
ready have won a large share of 
[the U . S .  milk, m arket.
Some National Dairy Council 
I officials privately worry about a 
possible repetition of the niarga- 
1 rine situation.
Many dairy owners' feel they 






, S.AIGON (CP-Rcuters) — The 
South Vietnamese governm ent 
has imposed censorship on the 
local press. The announcement 
was m ade by P rem ier Nguyen 
Van Loc. The announcement did 
not mention just how extensive 
the censorsihip would be or what 
subjects it would cover. It be 
cam e, clear later that the ceu: 
sorship would apply only to the 
local press and hot to  represent­
atives of the international press
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By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  Q '
4 fK Q J  
4  K J 6 2  
4 ,A 8 6 4 2  
WEST „ ' EAST . ■
4  J 1 0 7 6 3  4  — -
4  10 9 7 4  A 8 6 4 3 2
♦  Q 107 4  Aft
4 Q 9  A K J 7 6 3
SOUTH 
4  A K 9 8 5 4 2  
, V'3,
4  8-543 
4 1 0  ■
The bidding:
NorUt E ast Bonth Went
1 4  2 NT 4 4  Dble
Opening lead—ten of hearts, 
Here l.s niv iiiteresling hand 
from a rubber bridge game, 
Ea.st-Wo.st were plnyiiig the up- 
ii.sunl notrump convcnllon, a,n(l 
Kn«l’.s two nolrump (ivorcall; in­
dicated great length In heai'ts 
and clubs, tkiuth jumped di­
rectly , to four .spades, which 
West doubled.
West led a heart, won with 
the ace, and F.a.sf irturned a 
heart on which South discarded 
a diamond. After plnyiug tlie 
iiueen of .■•pade.s rind observing 
lliC’ 5-0 trump break, declarer 
rn.shed the ace of rliihs,, ruffed 
a club, and led a diiunonds to
• l l m ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t :  
r. I. I. o W
PA Il.Y  CRVTTOqi’OTK
  .
I* I. O  N O K 
One letter slmplv stamls for another. In lhi» »ampt« A ts used 
(ui lh« IhrM L's, for the ln<» Os, etc. Single Ittters, apoa- 
trophies, lha length and (ormstion of ihf Wrtnl* ar* *11 hints, 
K.s)h lUy lhs roda lfller* sr* differrnt,
A t'fijNagram <l««MiM«a
Y M C I  N O  I M U G C  A C
A C P H C ,S 1’ M I) G ' V f  A Y
J  u  a  u  a
3’f«l«»fil*y3i fVyp<«N|Wi(ef MANT A MAN IV I/WT! WTTlf 
A DIMI'LK MAKK-H 310: MISTAKK nK MAIVKYINU THE 
W H O U r. GIRU-STKTHKN LRACvX'K
the jack, won by E ast with the 
ace.'
When E ast now led the king 
of clubs. South had no t^ay of 
avoiding; two irum p losers and 
ho eventually went down ohe.
Actually, South could and 
should have m ade the contract 
Instead of discarding a diamond 
at trick two, he should have d is  
carded the ten of clubs!
Had he done this, he woulc 
have been able to endplay We.st 
later on in trum ps to hold hinr 
.self to one trum p lo.ser and 
make the contract. After cash  
ing the queen of spades a t trick 
three. South ruffs a elub and 
lends a diamond to the jack 
East wins with the ace and this 
is now the position:
North 
¥  K 
4 K 8 2  
4 A 8 S 4
S a t i  
¥ 8  64 
4 9
(4 -7 7 6 I
Wext  
4  -f 10 7 6 
¥ 9
4 Q 10 
♦  Q
LOOK-FORSET IT THISTWE / W  WOTRyiNS 
AND TOMORROW I'LL— i 70 BRIBE ME;
TEDDY?
BUT I 'V E  BEEN
parkins right
THEREFORACOUPIE 












m r .o t i s w e n t t o  
s o  MUCH t r o u b l e  
TO DISTIRACT ME...
... HOPING I WOULDN'T 
NOTICE THIS FISTFUL 
OF BILLS HE HANDED 
ME...
.j.I JUST DIDN'T HAVE THE 
HEART TO <SET M A D  A N D  
THUMP HIM WITH MY
HtJOOM .1  lle-|= I U SLlA Jjy DOV










4 A K 8 8 S 
4 8 5 4
Whatever Fust return.i, de­
clarer cashes the king of hearts, 
king of diamonds and ace of 
clubs, and returns lo his hand 
by ruffing a diamond with the 
five, Wlicn declaix'r then leads 
the bight of .‘■pades,, one of 
W est's apparently sure tyump 
tricks vanishes into thin air. ,
YOUR HQROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Don’t waste ' time on non- 
e,-„sentiai» during Wrdnesday’s 
early hour,", The a,s|iects then 
will Ik' highly ' projilllous fill' 
gelling 'Tag'' Ihingn done, so 
make Iho must of them. During 
the i’.M., there is a ('OMil)ilil.v 
of receiving some giXKl news 
from afar. ’
iliroiighout Octoln-r and Decem- 
Ikjc, Other gcsKl cycles on the 
(K'cupational front: The last
week of Septemlwr, the first 
three weeks of Octnlver, all of 
NovcmlK'C, Dcceml'K'r and next 
Jaunary , Do l->e conservative in 
business m atters throughout 
June, however,/
Pcrsonhl rela tionsh ips shotild 
exceptionally harmonious 
K )R  TIIF, RIRTHDAT ilnring the next 12 month.s, with
If tomorrow 1- ,\oui' blnhdny, w ry  .Hivmg em phasis on sen 
,v»iur * vltiu t •iatws* iim eniai sniereslsr llsott- |i«ri<ala
lions wlmh should iiet niotic- iiloag tlu -e  lines; H ie  laitei 
liirv gams, n iie e r  aiKancement half of ihn- immth, June, late 
aofi imreii.sed piisilge Ix-fore OctolMi and DecemtM-r, Don’t 
another birthday lui.« ro llrd ltnke May, Sepicm lk'r or No- 
around You may linvc u> wuijki vem U'r 'Tomancf# " too scrioui 
« httlc tuirdei thiui u-ual ip ' | \ , liowe\ei Sinrs don't promi.sf 
gam ail tliCM- iM'iiebis, ao u im m h  m tiic wav of travel, ex, 
shoulder a few morr icsism si-1ccpl for shnii trips, this year, 
t'lhjies, t'ul the ettra effort I  l)u,l if you want to take a long- 
'hould n.'t pro* e 'no burden-T-r 'ournev, the first three
M.r
I I k -
1 , - O i l , I<| and
highly auspi
)oh progress and firsncinl gam 
ts'tween now aivi the end of
3 ' pn l '  f u r t h e r '  t v n n c a r v  ad-
)  * 0 i f  l u e m  O u :  i ( i g  ' t h e  ( i l  
' h r e f  we e k *  of  S e p i f m b e r *  * i \ , i ' r e - . t , d  ) f i \ i tnil ;»i
A child IiorK on this day will 
Lki emiowed with a gregarious
rrr'A nallfv , and the talent 
neetlfjil io ,rn a k e \a  highl.v surS i














( ’ A R E V O L A / / - -
p o s iT iv eW H E R E S  T H P .  M A I L ?
IT ALWAYS COMF-5 J  , 
CARLVON --------  '





BOV,' I’M GOING 
OUT TO DINNP.R,' ’' 
I',*A CELeORATINOF
i'm  a  d a y  y o u n g e r ')  «r
t h a n  I  T H O U G H ' ' . . Y  ' i  
WAO/^TT'
(C C L C B R A T IN ^ 
-n W H A T ^-
KTlGEY’t. tak ing  
A iMNr-?,.s ( cxji.'’; r, 
AhO I'M .'.ri-iOYINU
5 0  HC'S OlCrATINQ 
HIS HOMfTWORK.'
\ v : y
Tiir. \ (  nu t; \ ~ - g |





L C H O O L V Y O C ' K , "
'I
Htiwiiwi'8iMUWim«wg«troww
t L s B. % I K L O W I ^  0 A I L T  < » in iU E K ,  T C E S - r ^ ^ r a
•  •  •
G ET YOUR CASH w n B  R ^  COURIER WANT-ADS!
GOODS & SERVICES —  W IE R E  TO  F E W  THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SU PPLIES
Deilvered A r i^ b e re  tn 
KELOWNA or VERNON
/ .  • '■ A R E A 'v - 'y ';/ '
Phone o rd e ri collect 
' Buslne8»-*5424411 
Besidence-542-2452. o r 542-7843





North American Van Lines Ltd 
Lcckl, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
12. Personals
GENTLEMAN WITH 2 MOTH- 
erless children would like to 
share  his .home, with responsible 
couple. House fully furnished 
(1 child) acceptatde. Teleirfione 
765-5887. 160
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
starting  soon. R egister early. 
Stohnell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 764-4795
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING r o o m ; GENTLE- 
m an only, low ren t by the 
month. 1851. Bowes, St. Tele­
phone 7624775. tf
21. Property For Sale
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or month. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. ; Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. v tf
VERY NICE WELL .FURN- 
ished room for rent. Board 
available for lady. Telephone 
763-2136. tf
f o o t  THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. F o r ap ­
pointment telephone 764-4951. .
'■ 168
CARPENTRY, FINISHING, re­
modeling, nuripus room s etc. 
JYee estim ates. Telephone 763- 
3894. 162
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper -* Signs 
' Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling, 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124 :
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Cominq Events
Clatsliied Advertisem ent* end Notice* 
tor this paee m ust b e  received by 
9:J0 a.m . day of pablication.
Phone 762-4443 '
" WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Tbrc* consectttlve days. 3Vic per 
word per Insertion. . ,
Six cooMCuUve days. Sc per word, 
per insertion. .
Minimum ch arts, based on 15 words. 
M inimnm charge for any advertise­
m ent i t  '60c.
B irths, Engagem ents,' M arrlatea  
4e  per word, m inim um  $2.00.
D eath N otices. In M em oriam . C a rd s: 
of Thanks 4e per word, minim nm  
.12.00. \
I f  not paid within 10 days sin addl- 
U onal.charge o f 10 per cen t..
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY  
Deadline $;C0 p .m . day previous to  
publication.
. One insertion tl.4 7  per column inch. 
Three coiisecuUvs insertions tl.40  
per column inch.
: Six consecutive Insertions $1.33
p er column Inch.
Read your advertisem eni. the first 
day it  appears. We wiU not be respon- 
s iU e  tor m ore than one incorrect in* 
sertion.
BOX R EPLIES  
25c charge for the use of' a Courier 
: box num ber, and 2Sc addiUonal If 
replies are to iM maUed;
' Natnes and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance: of a box 
number advertisem ent, while every en- 
' deayor will be made to forward yeplles  
to  the advertiser as soon as possible.
: w e accept no liability i n ; respect of 
loss  or' dam age alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
: forwarding such replies, however 
caused; whether by neglect o r 'o th e r  
.-.wise. , ■ ; .
. R eplies will he heid for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
;■ Carrier hoy delivery 45c per week. ,
. Collected every two weeks.
; Motor Route
12 months . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00,
a months ..................  lo.no
. 3 months . ,  . . .  0.00
MAIL RATES 
. ' Kelowna City Zone
12 months $30,00
. 0  months ..................  li.OO
3. months , , , , ,  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 month* . , . ,  , ’ $12 <;o
c month* , , , ; ...........  7.00
3 month* . ,, 4,00
' b sm e Day Delivery
12 month* .............   $1,5,00
4 months , , , , , : ........ 8.00
3 months , . . . ,  ',4,25. ,
  Canada Outside B .C .':
12 months . $30,00 ,
'8 months  ............  11,00
3 months , 1., ,. 6,00 .
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months 830.00 *
I montho, , le.OO
3 month* 9.00
Ail matl payable In sdvance  
THE KF.lXiWMA DAILV COVRIER 
Bo.s 40, Kelowna; B.C.
GENTLEMAN WILL SHARE 
two bedroom furnished suite 
with gentleman. Telephone 762- 
5459. 157
FURNISHED ROOM, KITCHEN 
range and refrigerato r included. 
Downtown, $50.00 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-6905. /  160
BEDROOM AND REQREA- 
tion room for 1 or 2 non-drink­
ers, non-smokers. N ear hospital. 
Telephone 763-4200. 158
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE 
for. 2 young gentlemen. Board 
available. Telephone' 763-4194.
' 162
/ ' ' / / / . / F O R  ..SALE:,/
Three Bedroom Pandosy St. Bungalow
Hardwood floors, hooked up for w asher-dryer. Good size 
cabinet electric kitchen off cozy dining room. A w arm  and 
well located home, electrically heated. A d ja c e n t, double 
garage. Full price $15,750 with tem is . Exclusive. Call 
Jack  Klassen a t 762-3015.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
house, completely unfurnished, 
D eH art: Road. Lease available 
first instance to Ju ly  1969. Large 
lot. Adults only. $125 per month. 
Telephone 764-4116 a fte r 5 p.m.
162
TWO. ROOMS SUITABLE FOR 
men or boys. Telephone 762- 
7397/ . 159
FOR A NEAT PERSON, WELL- 
fum ished sleeping room for 
rent. Telephone 763-2136. tf
CALL 762-4445
/ / . / ' . / : / . ; / ; F b R ' '■///:/■'•“  
COURIER CLASSIFIED
IMMEDIATE : OCCUPANCY, 
warm  two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets. Call W estbank, 
768-5634 after 5 p.m! tf
RUTLAND YOUTH CLUB IS 
holding a  rum rriage auction sale 
Feb. 10 a t 7 p.m ., a t the Oka­
nagan Academy auditorium  in 
Rutland. If you wish to donate 
your unwanted item s, please 
call 763-2869 days and 765-6465 
evenings for pickups. All pro­
ceeds go towards betterm ent of 
the Youth Club. 156, 157, 159
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, Peachland. Telephone 
762-2414 or call a t  453 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna. Xt
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
on Glenmore St. Available 
M arch 1st. S135 per month. Mid­
valley Realty, 765-5157. . ' tf
RUMMAGE SALE FRIDAY 
F ebruary  9th from  2-4 p.m . a t 
the  Women’s Institute Hall. P ro­
ceeds to South Kelowna Ladies* 
Club. '/':.'/'.■ ' /  '/  159
10. Services
Carruthers & AAeikle
■:.'//■''//■'.*■■ L td ;,: ' / ,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years, 
of experience. /  /  /
Mr. B. M. Meikle. B Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
N otary Public,
762-2127,
■ ■ / ,  /■ T. Th, S t f
18. Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE 
boy or girl, 2 blocks from voca­
tional school, $85.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-0915. 157
BE READY FOR SPRING
17 acres view orchard. 10 acres planted to  popular v ari­
eties. More can be planted. Included necessary equipm ent 
and irrigation system . Modem 3 bedroom fam ily home. 
Fam ily  operation. $25,000 will handle. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Telephone 764-4912 
before 9:15 a.m . tf
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD 
for business girl or student. 
Telephone 762-4632. /  tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DU- 
plex..suite, $125.00 per rnonth. 
Phone 762-4919, available im m e­
diately. ; ' 160
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex, full basem ent. Available 
now. Located in  R utland;. Tele­
phone 762-6714.  m
2 BEDROOM HOME, AVAIL- 
able Feb. 15. Telephone 765- 
6859. ;'/■'/:/■,:■'■ .159
16. Apts.
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites.. Colored appliances 
and fixtures. R ent $137.5Q. 
Lights, electric h ea t and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Capri. No children or _ pets. 
Apply Mrs. ; Dunlop, Suite 1, 
1281 Lawrence Ave., or tele­
phone 762-5134. : ■': : / tf
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
• D rapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easure:
" -OR / ', ;
Make them  yourself from 
our fa b r ic s .,
Expert advice in choosing 
ftom a wide range of fabrics.
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES, 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
; "  • , "  / :  "tf
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
apartm ent- near'^Peoples’ Food 
M arket. Suite is unfurnished 
other than range and refrigera­
tor. H eat and cable TV are  in­
cluded in rent. W asher and dry 
e r on lower level. Telephone 
763-2063 or ask for D arryl at 
762-3713. tf
1. Births
FAMILY’S HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can bo written 
with • cllppinjtH of the happy 
events -  Births, Engngemcnt.s 
and Weddings from your Dally 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
eveiilR are  only $2.00, You may 
bring them to the Clas.sifled 
Counter or telephone, l l io  Kel­
owna Daily Courier 762-4445, 
ask for Classified.
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We, specialize in: P rivate
P arties, Wedding Receptions, 
Anniver.sary Parties.
, DIAL 764-4127 
Lakeshore Road, /  , 
Okanagan MLssion
19. Accom. Wanted
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY OF 3 
wish to ren t a 2 o r  3 bedroom 
house. Abstainers. Telephone 
762-3267 after 5. 158
21. Property for Sale
ONE BEDROOM SUITES avail­
able in South Okanagan Village 
of Oliver. 2 y ea rs  old, 3-storey 
apartm ent. Close to shopping 
and downtown area . All modern 
conveniences. Furnishpd i f  de­
sired. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 498-2377, 159
Two %-acre sites; Ok. Mis­
sion. In a splendid wooded , 
section on Sawmill Creek. 
Excellent drainage. 'There 
are  m any new hom es, iri the 
area. Both lots have been 
witched for w ater, results in- 
' dicate ;. good underground , 
stream s. Full price $3,000 
each. MLS.
LOOKING FOR a  CI’TY LOT on w ater and sew er in R-1 
area? I  have one left tha t will be sold for $4,200.00. For 
details, call B ert P ierson a t 2-4919 da. Exclusive.
H ERE IS VALUABLE PRO PER’TY ON BERNARD AVE­
NUE. Older up and down duplex. Vendor h as  completely 
remodelled suite on ground floor. Total ren t is $180.00 
per month, tenants pay own utilities. Vendor m ay con­
sider trade for other property. For full inform ation, call 
Vern Slater a t  3-2785. MLS.
UNLIMI'TED POTENTIAL for development. Motel, hotel, 
resort, etc., in an excellent location in Penticton, on a 
busy street across from  the lake. Call today for full infor­
m ation, C. P eters a t 5-6450. MLS.
SANDY BEACH LOT on Green Bay. Good building site 
for a family. P riced  a t only $7,500.00. Discuss w ith M arvin 
Dick a t 5-64’77. MLS.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore apartm ents. Available 
March 1st. C ab leT V  and swim­
ming pool. No children or pets. 




RAISING -  LEVELING 
"Unified Hydraulic Jacking” 
VERNON BUILDING MOVERS 
, LTD.
542-3833 ~  VERNON
175
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite. Available in Rutland’s 
now area. Close to elem entary 
school. Rent of $110. includes 
w ater. Call D arryl a t 762-3713 
l)efore 5:30 p.m , , ,, t:
2. Deaths
Prompt, Courteous Service to 
all your Healing Neetfs. All 
makes of oil furriaces, space 
heaterf, mobile home furn­
aces, gas furnaces. Telephone
KELOWNA HOME HEATING 
S E R V IC E ,-  762-4711.
T. 'Hi. S, tf
PIANO TUnTn G a n d  REI’AIR- 
ing. Licenced nnd certii’icd. 
Profes.sionnl guaranteed work 
with rea.sonnblo rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. ' tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent, $65.00 per month, semi- 
furnished, separate  bathroom. 
Ladies only apply. Call 762-2100 
daytim e or 762-2125 . in even­
ing. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wall carpeting 
drapes, stove and refrigerator 
cable TV, Available Feb. 1 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
GROUND FLOOR ONE BED 
room suite, wood cook stove 
Suitabio for elciorly couple or 
two elderly men. Close in. Tele­
phone 762-3491. ̂ ______  tf
ENG FOO—Funeral services for 
the late Mr. Eng Eoo will be 
held from Day’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance on Wed., Feb, 7th 
a t 2 p.m. with Rev. E, S. Flem ­
ing officiating. Interm ent will 
follow in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Mr. Eng Foo has Ixn-n a 
realdent of tho Kelowna district 
for more than 40 years, Surviv­
ing are h u  loving Wife Lam 
Fang Mee, one son Why Que 
Eng, one grandson and two
Sanddaughters. Day’s Funeral n ic e  I* in charge of the at- 
rangement.s. 157
/ . / /  ':, LIMITED ■ '/ 




D. P ritchard  768-5550
B. Jurom e . . . . . . . .  765-5677
P. P i e r r o n 768-5361 




Now in production. M anufac­
tures of componet homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior, Separate 
truss orders also available. 
Factory located.
376  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
to  
,900 .00
This lovely 2 B.R. bunga­
low has extra rooms and 
plumbing in FULL BASE­
MENT. Lovely lot. Large 
garage. THIS IS A GOOD 
BUY! Call Edm und Scholl, 
evening.s 2-0719 or office 
2-5030. (MLS).
—And sorry  to  leave this 
modern 2 bedroom bun­
galow with FULL BASE­
MENT. Located within 
walking distance to  Shop­
ping Centre and in beauti­
ful condition throughout. 
Asking $17,900.00 (MLS). 
Phone M rs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or of­
fice 2-5030. .
Excellent Family Home
Lovely 3 BR home with w/w broadloom in L-H- and 
D,R, Spacious Youngstown kitchen with eating area. Base­
m ent has finished rum pus room, 2 pee. vanity  and extra 
bedroom. Y ard is fenced. 12 X 30 covered /patio . Good 
te rm s— ' 6 % '/ — $100.00 p.m. including ta x e s /P h o n e  
Mrs, Jean j^crCs evenings 3-2927 or office 2-5030. EXCLU- 
' SIVE. .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
tf
N E W  TH REE BEDROOM 
home. Full basem ent, wall to 
wall carpet in living room and 
m aster bedroom. Fireplace nnd 
utility room on main floor. Lo­
cated 1426 Ijombnrdy Sciunrc. To 
view telephone, a t any time 763- 
2965. I tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
.samples from C anada’s larg­
est cariiet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert instnllntlon service. If
p l t o F i ' i s s f t m L n n
lag, nnd alterations, expert flt- 
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692, tl
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music Ufssons fur piano, 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a lesson, 
Telephoni^ 762-7420.___________tf
FUR HEAHTY COUNSELOR 
priKliirts and f)ee pre.sentatlons. 
527 Harvey Ave,, 762-08.55.
T, Th. S tf
a v a il a b l e  MARCH 1st, ONE 
bedroom imxlern aparlm cnt
Centrally located, $77.50 mou 
thlv, refrigerator and stove 
Telephone 763-2837._________ _159
RRIC.HT MODERN BACHELOR 
.suite, Bernard Ave, Seml-fur- 
nlRhcd. Quiet business person 
preferred, $65,00. Telephone 762- 
5031,   ^158
V’b EDR(K)M MOTEL iToUSl^ 
keeping unit avaiinblc Feb, 10th. 
IJtiliticfi paid, Telephone 765- 
5969,  ___________’ • ' t f
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full' 
liasement, double plumbing, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
Telephone 76.3-3060. 158
FINISHED IN TWO WEEKS 
time, 3 bedroom home, in , cen­
tre of Rutland, Spiirlan Road, 
Wall to wall in living room and 
m asjer bedroom. E lectric hent, 
Full basement, carport, $94,00 
per month or all cash, Owner, 
Telephone 76.5-5661, 155) 1.57, 159
BRAND IT eW  t h r e e  BED- 
room hou,se, wall to wall carpet­
ing, finished rumpus room, 
$4,540 down to 7/1 NHA* m ort­
gage, Schaefer Builderi Ltd, 
Telephone 762-3509. tf
3 . Marriages
COLKMAN-GALE -  ON JAN, 
22. 1968 in Victoria, B.C, Mr, 
CaUIn K. Coleman, «m  of Mr«, 
J ,  A, l/aF ren iere of Kelowna 
arid th* late Captatn O, R K. 
Coleman to Judith  Lynn, daugh­
te r of Dr, and Mr*. H V. B 
G ale jaf North V ancouver. B,C.
5. In Mtffloriam
 jB u r
gadly mlased husband, and 
grandfhUicr, Archibald Elwan 
Andaraaa , siho m tn t to h u  rm t 
on Feb 4lh. IMT 
—-Hit Iw in i wife and g '»nd i 
. Q aufh tw , U ia . R . Tcananl.
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
K)m()let«‘d at reasonable rates, 
Telei'thone"76!l-2724i‘"“":‘....
12. Personals
WANTED -- WITNHS.S TO 
automobile accident Jan. 20ih 
approxim ately 10 a m. Lake 
shore Road at Walt Rd. Infor 
mation providixi will be held m 
confidence. Please reply Fruit 
Grower* Mutual Claim* De|>#rt 
m ent, 1441 Ellia St. Telephone
AVAILABLE NOW, DELUXE 2 
bedroom apartm ent. Telephone 
763-2808, 1.58
MODERN S'lYLED 3 BED- 
room home wth double cnrixirt 
on St, Andrew’s Drive. Fuil 
price $2.5,5()0, Teleiihone Joujnn 
Home.s Ltd, ni 762-4.599, tf
WELL KEOT LARGER 2 RED- 
room home, in quiet area. Pull 
price $16,800, Term s or cash. 
Apply 774 Fuller Ave,, or tele­
phone 762-4599, tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM S U ftE , 
ground floor, downtown, $80. 
[Viephone 762-6905, 1.58
,AI0TEL,,,,..,,UNI'I'.„,,,I35,W...,,I’ER, 
■ " ‘ lly lim its.month, 2 miles froiu cit  





VINEYARD FOR RALE ~  18 
acres, 16 under cultivation, 2 
home:;, 1, 3-lx'droom,double fire- 
place, lovel.v vietv: 1, 2-bedroom 
Teiephone 762-6006, 168
FOUR N lO im i OLD 3 BEl)- 
room home, fireplace, nttivclu-d 
'p tnK * 6’ ’4'F  tnieresr,' Giohtrinre 
area. I>iwn paym ent $5,700.00, 
Telephonc_76.3-3.378,__  ^  1.59
’nVELVE ACRES IN EAST 
Kelowna, orchard and pa>iture 
Modern home, 3’eiephonc 762 
6::12, _  1.59
11AI .f “a CR E IX)T”0N” fh*acker 
Drive with o n h a rd , I/ively 
view of the city. Telephone 762- 
7973. .   159
Jii4Q(8W»¥«~COMBLKTIiaA»i.,'Jim K
THE PERSON WHO DENTED  
fender nf 1966 blue Volkaaragrn.
ple»M'' I'tvine 2-8750 oc rail at 





21. Progerty for Sale
■ INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE 
Ju s t off Highway No; 97 on C arey Road — 12% acres of 
level land with power and natu ra l gas available. A sking^ 
price $49,500.00, can be leased. MLS.
NHA APPROVED ‘BUILDm G LOTS IN GLENMORE 
Four lots available on Moimtain Avenue, priced at-^. 
$4,300.00. One lot on High Road, excellent frontage and' < 
view. Priced a t $4,500.00. -
BOUCHERIE. HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION ■
Excellent view , lots overlooking Kelowna, Okanagan Lake. ' 
and surrounding Mountains. Priced from  $4,400.00 with 
' exceUent/terms available. Ju s t a few minutes from  down- :■ 
town. Domestic w ater available.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. /  DIAL 762-
EVENINGS . ' . ' / / #
Louise Borden ... 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Geo. M artin — . 764-4935 Bill Sullivan 762-2502
Carl B r ie se   763-2257 /  D arrol TarVes -  763-2488
Country Atmosphere -  City Conveniences
Good for VLA. 1400 sq, ft. of top construction. Large uv>._v 
ing room with dining a rea  and built in china cabinets. 
E lectric kitchen with double am ouht of Cupboards.TKrouifc 
hall and centre hall, also laundry room on m ain floor. 
Full basem ent with fru it room, well lighted with plenty 
of windows. Large sundeck, breezeway, carpiort. Land­
scaping is professional with abundant a rray  of ever- , 
greens, shrubs and oodles of leaf shade trees. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CilY REALTY LTD.-762-
C. E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Ave.
Nite Phones 762-3163 - 762-2463
762-3414/'
CUSTOM BUiLT CHARM HOMES
ONE SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM HOME with wall to wall car- ' 
pet, double fireplace, double windows with screen through-, 
oiit. Available with a  7% NHA m ortgage; See today — mox* 
tomorrow.
ALSO FOR A FAMILY ON T H E  GROW we have one 3- • 
bedroom under construction in the Mount Royal Subdivision ■ 
with a lovely view overlooking the city and lake. Can be ■ 
purchased with a 7% NHA m ortgage.
For An Appointment
152, 155, 157
22. Property Wantec' 29. Articles for Sak
HAVE PARTY WITH CASH 
looking for nice, clean 3 bed­
room home in Capri a rea . Con­
tac t P . Robinson, c /o  The Royal 
’Trust Company, telephone 762- 
5200 or residence 763-2758 /
/  i' / / '■ / ' "'■ ■ / . /  '161,
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
hom e with basem ent./ Suitable 
for VLA. Telephone 762-8774 or 
762^5540. .160
THE ALL NATURAL, OR- 
ganic liquid nutri-clean for baby 
clothes, • lingerie, p e t  sham­
poo, dishes, windows, rugs, (ap- 
holstery. Also powder form 
controlled laundry concentrate. 
No more, w ater pollution wor­
ries. Telephone 762-4324. 162
TO BUY OR RENT, 2-3 BED- 
room house. Close in preferably 
Box A-958, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 159
10 , NEW STEEL 45 G M L  
d ru m s/P a in te d  inside and out;
base • guitar arnplifier; 2 
10’ ’ Jensen speakers; 1 vega 
tenor banjo. W hat offers? Tele­
phone 762-0037. •
24. Property for Rent
FOR R E N T -P R IM E  DOWN 
town business location with 1600 
sq. ft. floor space. For appoint­
m ent call L. Callahan of J; C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 2-0924. 161
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit 
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640, tf
COUNTRY LOTS — 2.27 acres Clifton Rond. Upper part 
lovely view property. Owner advises w ater possibilities 
good, Priced a t  $5,300.00. MLS. , ,
10 ACRES Vie w  PROPERTY -  Nice two bedroom home, 
landscaped, with about 6 acres cleared land previously 
used as apple orchard now used for pasture. Good land 
for grapes, Tremendous vi(!W of lake and mountains from 
nil windows. Gooti opportunity for lovely country living. 
$25,350,00 with term s available. MLS.
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furni,shed home just this side 
entering Trepnnier. $125.00 per morith rivnllablc Immedi­
ately utitll June 30, 1968; owner requires $75,00■ refund­
able daniago deposit.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Biis.s Winfloid -. 762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319 
Doon Winfield . .  762-0608 Norm Y neger 762-3574 
Bob Vickers 762-4474
HEATED WAREHOUSE: siincc 
available, Hwy. 97N. Telephone 
765-5039. , 157
25. Bus. Opportunities
KENMORE , MINI WASHING 
machine in good working con- 
ditiori. What offers? Telophona 
762-7314 between 6 and 9 p.m; 
weekdays or on Saturday morn- 
rrig. ' ' ' :  j !57 ^
SUTTON 8" TABLE S A W. 
irietal stand arid table extension 
Included. % h.p. motor. G q |^  
condition, $100. See at 933 (Yfr- 
m ent Ave. 159
SINGLE WHEEL TRAILER, 
nearly now lawn mower. West- 
inghouse autom atic washer, 
small table, % bed. sm all out­
board. Phono 766-2987. 157
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gan.s. Exclusive dealers for this 






g a r d e n  c e n t r e  — EXCEI 
lent opportunity for mnn and 
wife team  or landscape garden 
er. Retail Garden Centre show 
ed good return in onjy 5 mpnths 
o|)cration last year, Full price 
for this growing business and 
excellent home, only $45,000. 
Write Nick Nicolaas, Argus 
Agencies (1967) Ltd., Kamloqps, 
B.C. 157
CHEST OF DRAWERS, 
trie range, baby crib, jwlTnblo 
bar, movie outfit. Telephone 
763-3949. tf
SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
Apiily Box A-95L Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 157
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e S r  Loans
bv xlde du|)lex. Telnihone 762 
6494. 177
H rT T w N C T  " ■-'"Y’K N tR A t'lY
III. ated family hprne. Tflet lmne 
762-4645 m orm ngi. 158
ATTRACTIVE LINES PLUS LOTS OF ROOM
Are Romo of the features of this a ttrac tive  new home. 
Other qualities Include large floor a rea , with three bed­
rooms plus a fourth in the basem ent. Large windoy^s give 
an excellent view from all lower level windows. Laundry 
room, finished area for rumpus room. Main floor area is 
on an "open plan" — Ideal for tho large  family. Phone us 
on this ono. Priced at $18,900. MW.
MOLNAR SUBDIVISION
2L a ttia rtiv e  lo'is left in this well-located development,
 MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD . ..
BOX 429 196 RUTT-AND RD. RUTI-AND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evening*;
Al Horning 762-4678 ,Snl Pearson 762-76(i7
11 Brown Huie 762-28.56 Alan and Beth Pntler,son 765-6180
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We, buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Cpllinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and I<awrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-37J3. If
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAR 
able for gorxl second morigages 
or will bii.v firsts and agree­
ments. Wll.son Realty lAd. 543 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 76^ 
3146. T, Th,, S, tf
BUY DIRECT FROM BUll.D 
e r and save on these beautifully 
built 3 liedroom full basement 
NHA homes. The price It right,
you can move right In Many 
very atlrapllve features Call 
T62-2218 dav ot e \rnm g  Freiuh 
con.uiiiciion. ,No agents please
$4,000 DOWN -  BALANCE BY 
agreem ent for sale or lake over 
prescijt 5%'T m ortgage. Spec 
lous 3 t»edn)om city home with 
T T IT p l l t lF n ^
Basement partially  finished. Ex 
elusive, Call Dan Bulatovich at 
:6*'-3645 or Collmson Realtor* at 
762-371.3
COMBIbfATION RADIO, record 
player, records included. Good 
condition, $100. selling price. 
.Call, 763-3486. 161
ONE A.R.C. AUTO /STEjUBO 
tapedeck with 14' cartisW o 
taires. One Pansonlc transislbr 
radio. Telephone 762-0174. jBl
$10,000 FOR FIRST MORT­
GAGE, 8% per cent short term , 
excellent security, Harold* Den­
ney, 762-5544 or 762-4421, Okailn- 
gan Realty Ltd, 159
28. Produce
FENDER DELUXE 
flor, 4-12’s, good condition; also 
Eko hollow Ixjdy guitar, Teie­
phone 762-0060. 157
FEN'dER, JAZZ/mASTER' ETi'c’. 
trie G uitar nnd fend, amp.. 
$3.50, Telephone 765-577 , ___ 1̂
iijlY  SLABWOOD AND SHAJi'. 
ings for sale. Telephone Rutland 
Fuel Sales at. 765-6820, .J(57
FIR AND I ’lNE WOOD Fo’r  
sale. Free delivery. Teieirhono 
764/1776. _  If
'T 'O  F I ' F a  i o M l / l f H r o  Fi.l-IET- 
side. Used cunoiiy in gofsl con­
dition, Ap|6.vJ(Hll_Eilis_SI.__ tf
CALL 762-4445 
FOR ‘I  
COURIFR CLASSIFIED
32. Wanted to Buy
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varialisa and grades fur sale 
on Ihe farm . H, Kbctz, Black 
Mountain District. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5.581. tf
ALFALFA HAY FOR SAI.K 
Telephone 765-5624 159
29. Articles for Sale
BALDWIN ELECTRIC ORGAN, 
like new. Cost $1,500 new, sell 
reasonable; M uskrat ahortle
dresies, si/e  44; I.azylioy chair; 
6-piece mahogany Imlroom 
Milte, ex|>enMve; . One m *n> 
bike; tool*, many other artitje'"
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGIU 
esl cash prices for compUila 
estateg or single Items,* Phtiiii ; 
un first at 762-5599, J 8< J NWr 
nnd Used Goorls, 1.3.32 Eills St.
tf
, w i r i W ~ m ' R A  $"$”  F t®
,voiir goiKl used furniture. A|**o 
c 0 rn p 1 e i e liouHchokK and 
estates. Blue Willow Shomn:. 
11.57 Sutherland acrons from 
The Bay. Teleiihonc 76,3-2604, tf
154. 157, 160. 181. 188, 108 XalephOM 762-3380
tazlnc
etc. tencads New and
Riillnnd, 76.V.54.50, T, T h - l f  
SFT~f)f~D U 5T
bartiells. Telephone 762-0949 ^
160 ta r 5 p.m.
;  X ,
S ^ S t i io d s  and 
• Vocati
- I N S T B p ^  BATPiGS
Full Course from as /
• low as $680.00.
V ' “ S K Y W A ^ '/ : / ’/ “  
A IR  SERVICES LTD,
Box 220,
; KBBOTSFORD AIRPORT,
V , ' ' / B . C / , /
, , . .Schools at. Abbotsford,




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers for .The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ^
Apply:
34. Help Wanted Male
W A N T  E  D JOURNEYMAN 
plum ber or a m an with 2 or 3 
aVs experipnce; steady em* 
ploym ent, going wages. Tele- 
p.iOne after 5:00 p:m.
: ' M58
Courier
44. Tnicks 4  Trailed
USED SCHOOL B U S iS  SUnC- 
ablfe for , converrion to  mobUe 
homes. 1956 to 1965 models. 30 
to ^  passenger. Priced as low 
as $550.00. Write for pricing, 
pictures and description. Tell 
iis what size you need.' Em erson 
Bus,/Company Ltd., Box 550, 
Lethbridge, Alberta. 159
MERCURY 1965 %-TON PICK- 
up, V-8 : engine, 4-speed trahs* 
tnission, , heavy duty wheels, 
tires and suspension, custom 
cab, low mileage. Cheap for 
cash. CaU 762-3079. tf
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT




1964 E L  CAMINO PICKUP. 
E rm ine white, V-8 autom atic, 
positraction. One owner. Good 
unit for camping or working. 
Telephone 762-3659. • tf
W A N T  E D , POSITION AS 
orchard m anager, 15 years ex­
perience in Okanagan. Write 
Box A-948, Tha Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
149, 151,153. 155,157, 159
1960 FORD T750 DUMP i— Ex­
cellent condition. FuR air 
brakes, n ear new tires. Tele­
phone 762-3367. , ■ 159
CARRIER BOYS, 12 AND over, 
for, ^ m i n g  delivery of news- 
paptfR. All areas. Telephone 
762-2565; 158
I , T —
EXPERIENCED RECEPTION- 
ist and switch board operator 
requires full tim e employment. 
Have typing. Tele{*one 765- 
6509. . ■ / '  161
35.
COMPETENT PERSON WITH 
accounting experience, capable 
of learning coding for data pro- 
c e s ^ g  accounting system . Full 
or p a rt tim e. Txiition will be pro- 
victetto Reply to Box A-955, The 
K c lo lk a  DaUy, Courier, stating 
telephone nuniber. ,158
BUILD, REMODEL, FINISH 
your home. Reasonable rates. 
Contact 764-4401 after 6 p.m.
154. 155. 157, 160, 161
WILL BABYSIT ANY AGE IN 
my home. Com er Ethel and 
Stockwell. Telephone 762-7023
T59
1957 INTERNATIONAL PICK- 
up. Good running order. Tele­
phone 763-4194. , 158
44A;
FINISHING CARPENTER with 
power tools wiU build cup­
boards. etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. 159
WANTED: COOKS AND WAIT- 
resses. No experience neces- 
' sary . Day ..and night shift.. Part- 
tim e and full-time. Apply Mr. 
Volk, Hannigan’s B urger King. 
Telephone 7624423. 159
CALL TODAY! LEARN HOW 
I you can earn  with Avon. Call 
I M rs. M cCartney after 5 p.m.
pieifee 762-5242.
1 140. 141.157. 158
RELIABLE WOMAN FOR light 
housework and companionship 
for elderly lady 4 to 5 hours a 
day. Reply Box A-954, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier.________ 158
LADY FOR PART TIM E HELP 
for re ta il store. Reply stating 
age^  and experience to Box
MATURE WOMAN : W I L L
housekeep. baby-sit or both in 
your home. Telephone 762-3440 
evenings., ■ 158
CARPENTER REMODELING, 
repairs, painting, reasonable. 
Telephone 762-6601 evenings.
157
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century :
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western /
27 X 8  Shult 
36 X 8  Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th, S t f
NASSAU (AP)-’There are  a lot 
of black optim ists and white 
pessirhists in the  Baham as. , 
Negro leaders, in power a 
year, a re  enthiisiastic about the 
job they have been doing and 
about the tourist dollars pouring 
into these islands this winter. 
The white-dominated niinority 
is expressing fears about the fu­
ture. ■,
Lyndeh 0 . Pindling, who be­
cam e the B aham as’ first Negro 
prim e m inister by leading his 
Progressive Liberal P arty  to 
victory, calls the whites’ fears 
unjustified.
“ ’They just can’t  believe tha t 
we a ie  not filled with revenge 
after all they’ve done to us,”  he 
says. I”They know w hat they 
would do if it w ere the other 
way around, and they can’t  be­
lieve we a re  ‘fools enough’ not 
to do the sam e thing.”
govern the islands properly.
" I t  is difficult psycholpgicaUy 
for the chaps on the o ther side 
to accept deep in their souls 
w hat has happened,” Pindling 
says. ■
“ It is difficult for them  to ac­
cept that the job is being done, 
tha t they said couldn’t  be done, 
and " that the Baham ians are  
doing it 'b e tte r .”
WILL STRIP FORMS, LEVEL 
gravel fill.. by contract. Tele­
phone 763-3904. 159
WILL DO HOUSEWORK 1 QR 2 
days a  week. Telephone 763-3020.
' ' - / / . V  158
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
40. Pets 4  Livestock
g  a l
A-9K. Kelowna Daily Couri
WANTED GOOD COUNTRY 
home for 5 month old black lab 
pup (female). Telephone 763- 
4207. "  'J 159
157
WOMAN /  F  O R GENERAL 
housework and cooking, Private 
home, 11:30 a.m . to 5:30 pim. 
Telephone 762-4410. /  tf
WOMAN TO WORK IN REST 
home, age igi. to 40. Telephone 




required for ', 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
^ u p l a n d s  d r . a r e a
Okanagan Mission 
Contact
. D. R. Turcotte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
ghone 762-4445
TO GIVE Aw a y  8 m o n t h s
m ale Collie dog. Very good with 
children. Telephone ■ 768-5462, 
Westbank. 159
2 CALVES FOR SALE—TELE- 
phone 762-8748 or 762-0032. . 157
CALL 762-4445 
,/E O R : 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
42. Autos For Sale
tf
COURIER PATTERN
at Pontiac Corner 





Carter M otors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy ■ , 762-5141 
Harvey and Ellis
Okanagan
I 2 mile N. on Highway 97 , 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
./-■ " / '/■  T, Th, S, tf
56’ DETROITER MQBILE 
home. three bedroom ; deluxe. 
Like new, $8,700; wiU , take 
trade, travel tra iler, boat, prop­
erty. Telephone 763-2460. ■ , 161
TWO YEAR OLD 16 FT. HOL- 
iday tra iler, $1,756 with equal­
izer hitch % price. Apply. 204I 
P'andosy. Telephone 763-4009.': 
■ 162
10 X 41 GENERAL HOUSE 
tra ile r for sale. Telephone 765- 
5902. 160
BLAME EACH OTHER
' There is considerable rac ia l 
feeling among residents of the
300-year-old British colony, and 
each side blam es the other. 
Tension is evident in the House 
of Assembly, where 16 white 
m em bers of the minority plus 
its one black m em ber confront 
18 black m em bers of the m ajori­
ty. /','/"■//,■
At one recent meeting, assem ­
blymen hurled rac ia l taunts a t 
each other for three hours .
A white m em ber accused the 
m ajority , of fostering ra'ciril 
hatred  in the . colony, and o f  
Negro m em ber re to rted : ,
"We . didn’t  s ta rt r  a c.i a 1 
hatred. I t 's  been going on long 
before we cam e to power.” ;
Negroes make up about 85 per 
cent of the 150,000 population. 
Most are  descendants of slaves 
brought here in the 18th and 
19th centuries.
The whites a re  largely des­
cendants of colonists from B rit­
ain. . They f b  r  m e r  I y ruled 
through the United Baham ian 
Party , whose I e a d e r  s w ere 
known as”' the ' "B ay S treet 
Boys’* because m ost had bush 
nesses in tha t area.
The governm ent is moving to­
w ard “ full internal independ­
ence” from  Britain. Pindling 
wants control over all functions 
except defence and foreign af­
fairs; The governm ent already 
has considerable autonomy.
LONDON (AP)-How sick is 
B ritain’s much p u b I i c.i z e d 
National Health Service? And 
what can be done to  m ake it 
well?
D o c 1 0 r  s say they  are 
swamped with patients and are  
kept so busy filling out form s 
tha t their practice of medicine 
suffers. They say a m ore liberal 
structure m ight make it  work.
The patients them selves, s it 
ting sometimes for hours in ov­
ercrowded doctors’ offices arid 
hospital co rrid o rs ,/a re  sharply 
dividend because of individual 
experiences. Some can’t  say 
enough for state m e d i c  i n e. 
Some feel even ohe good word 
would be too much. , •
The National Health Service 
—NHS—was I a  u n c h e d with 
much fanfare by a Labor gov­
ernm ent July 4, 1948. '
The idea was simple and ap­
pealed to socialist -principles: 
Sickness or an operation should 
no longer b rin g . the th rea t of 
bankruptcy. Treatm ent, hospital 
jcare, surgical limbs, spectacles, 
hearing aids, false tee th  and 
even wigs for the bald should be 
free to everyone.
The program  now costs about 
$3,000,000,006 a  year. But the 
m ass appeal of NHS cannot be 
denied;; No , political p a rty  in 
Britain would dare dism antle 
NHS.
yhnd the medical urgency of the 
case, the wealthy, in theory, 
suffer along with the poor. ’ , , 
But roughly 2,000,000 of them  
don’t. Most fam ily doctors also 
take private patients.
■ This can lead to  abuses of the 
system . Some patients tell of 
nursing the ir aches and , pains 
fo r . h o u rs . in ■ the back waiting 
room, while private patients go 
right into the doctor’s office.
’ Again, the well-off patient 
who wants a hospital bed can 
almost always find one in the 
private wards. An early  opera­
tion can be arranged  for those 
who pay the surgeon’s fee.
Critics s a y  the. system ’s waste 
is enormous, and blam e over­
lapping facilities for much of it,
A p r e g n a n t  woman, for 
exmple, m ight be trea ted  by her 
family doctor or a  home town 
clinic, obtain prescriptions from  
an .NHS pharm acist, visit a re­
gional specialist and be deliv- 
ere  by an obstetrician who 
works for the N ational Hospitals 
Board.
By the tim e she gets home 
and receives a visit from  the 
local health nurse, the mother 
m ay have been involved . with 




Ski-Boat F ram e Kits and Plans.
Trailers, Marine Conversion 
Kits.




3743 Main, Vancouver, B.C.
: ' ' /  112-604-874-7231
TOO MANY PATIENTS?
; The m ass appeal is, the pro­
g ram ’s m ajor probleni today. •
Because family doctors have 
so many patients on their books 
—3,500 is the official perm itted 
m aximurn but caseloads in ex­
cess of 4[000 are  not uncpmmon 
—a visit can mean hours of 
waitirig. If the; physician- refers 
you to an overworked expert 
consultant, the waiting tim e is 
multiplied.
Since the program  recognizes 
no principle of selectivity be-
161
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 
1968. Volkswagen deluxe, low 
irillcage, engine has just receiv­
ed an E m pl-K it,. for double 
horsepower. Also includes d riv­
ing lamps,- ' sports steering 
wheel,' tachom eter and. other 
gauges. Transistorized Blau- 
punkt radio and pre-tape rear 
.speaker stereo unit' with 3 
tapes. Telephone 762-4315 . or 
7(i2-.3835 after 6 p.m. . 157
I960 DODGE STATIONWAGON 
.six automatic, radio, new tires. 
Excellent condition. 1957 Chcv. 
statlonwagon, 283 autom atic; 
radio. Telephone , 76’2-$618 after 




Sat., Feb. 10th 
Tulameen, B.C.
‘MADE THEIR BREAK’
“The Negroes have m ade 
their, break from  the form er 
white ru lers,’’ One White governi- 
m ent specialist observes. “ No 
m a tte r  if Pindling.' should let 
them down, they’l l . never go 
back to the way it was.”
As fa r as his backers .are con- 
cerned. Pindling has shown no 
indication of letting anybody 
down. His popularity appears to 
have increased enormously dur­
ing his year in office. . -
Pindling, 37, is a graduate in 
law  from the University of Lorn 
don. The son: of a retired police­
m an who em igrated to the Ba­
ham as from Jam aica , Pindling 
joined the PL P after its form a­
tion in l953, and was nam ed the 
party ’s parliam entary  leader 
after his election to the assem  
bly in 1956. . .
Tlie Negro rhan in the street 
refers to Pindling as-, “ our 
m an.” .
’ Generally, despite prosperity, 
the opposition still lacks confi­
dence that Pindling’s govern- 
mdnt has the talent or ability to
■ JERUSALEM (AP)-Reinem- 
ber the old Bible story of Adam 
and Havva? ; And their sons, 
Qayin and Hevel?
And the tim e they found little 
Moshe in the buUrushes in 
Mizr-ayim?
If you don’t  recognize thein, 
how about Adam and Eve, Cain 
and Abel and Moses in Egj-pt?
A new English translation of 
the Bible’s first five books uses 
Hebrew fo rm s/o f biblical per­
sons aiid places.
The more fam iliar nam es 
grew out. of Greek and Latin 
translations of the Hebrew.
Koren Publishers of Jerusa­
lem says this book is unique 
among English Bibles. I t  has 
English and Hebrew texts on 
opposite pages.
Says the publisher; “ By re­
jecting proper nam es and titles 
based on the Greek and Latin, 
the editors arid publishers. of 
this new English-Hebrew edition 
signify their desire to  re tu rn  to 
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>VINNIPEG a i  
TORONTO 2J  
MONTREAL 2 ?  
HAUFAX 40
HEAVY
P RE C I P I T A T I O N
WARM BELT
Most of Ontario, British Co­
lum bia, parts of Quebec and 
the M aritim es will have atHjye 
norm al tem peratures .during 
February , according to  the 
long-range outlook . of the 
United States W eather B ureau.
Canada with above n o rm a l. 
precipitation for the prairie  
grain belt. British • Columbia 
will have above norm al pre­
cipitation, Outlook is not a 
specific forecast and changes 
m ay occur. Other norm al tem -
BeloW norm al tem peratures peratures (precipitation): New
are  expectisd for m ost of the York 39 (3.1); .New Orleans
p rairies. N ear norm al pre- 56 (4.0); San Francisco  51
cipitation will cover m ost of (3.5)
1959 DODGE STATIONWAGON, 
radio, positraction, 6 wheels, 
new, clutch, what offer.s? See at 
Stetson Vllalge Shell Sjatlon. tf
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
— In good running order. No 
rea.sonablo offer refused. Tele­
phone 762-6764. tf
Instructions of Deputy Sheriff, 
H. ' L. Drybrough, Penticton, 
B.C.
I orilv 12’. X 60’., HOUSE 
TRAILER, as new c/w  con­
tents, office a n d ’living quar- 
ters. '
1010 JOHN D EERE BACKHOE 
nnd LOADER.
1966 FORD 4 x 4  Bronco.
1963 M ERCURY, Vi: Ton. 
Tulameen is 17 iiillos west of 
' , Princeton, , B.C.
Phone Ken
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCmON M arket 
"The Dome” ;'b eh in d  Drive-In 
Theatre, ' Leithead R d .: Sales 
conducted every Wednesday 
evening a t 7:30 p,ni. Wo pay 
cash for home and estate furni­
ture. For higher prices consign 
your goods to us. Telephone 765- 
5647. or 762-47,36.. tf
O’TTAWA (CP) — P rem ier W. 
A. C. Bennett of B ritish Colum­
bia contends that the federal 
government -has invited the 
provinces to discard the consti­
tutional philosophy '.of 1867 and 
em brace tha t of 1776 .
Mr. Bennett said the federal 
government’s background paper 
for the federal-provincial consti­
tutional poriference indicates a 
shift to the U.S'. constitutional 
viewpoint “ a s . frequent refer­
ences to  French and Am erican 
thought” of the 1776 “period 
clearly indicates.”
"The national governinent's 
proposal to entrench certain 
areas of legislative capacity by 
their confinement within the for­
m al words of a constitution is 
. . . a restriction of the princi­
ple of legislative suprem acy,” 
the Social Credit p rem ier said 
iri his opening statem ent to the 
conference Monday.
“ It is, as well, a drastic  re-ar- 
rangcm ent and reduction of leg­
islation competence—mostly at 
tlie expense of provincial jurLs-: 
diction.”
T he ' f e d e r a l ,  background 
paper for the conference spelled
UNDER w a r r a n t y . J964 
Valiant 4,door sedan, 6 standard 
$1,595. Wlll acccpt trade. Tele­
phone 762-0066.' tf
49. Legals & Tenders
762-3847
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 
—all extras, 81iOOO original own­
er mlic.s, $2,295. Telephone 762- 
.V2o;i, a,sk for Roy before .5 p.ip.
159
1954 il 1 irLM A ^iN  VhRt Ŷ  
condition, Radio, gixid rubber, 
new brakes, 'relephonc 76.3-3349, 
after 4 p,m, _
1953 '  STLIDF.BAK 1 -iir SEDAN/ 
driven only by two iK*oplc, $300,, 
in perfect running order, Tele- 
phojie 762-5166, 16'2
IIMIS jzU ZU llF/ELK T DEi/u.XK 
4 (iiair .sedan, in new car condi­
tion, 3’elephone 762-4666,
157, 159, 161
J S rh E llU rL ’T  FOlU 
1963 dual range trannmisslon. 
Many other Ford part.i. Tele- 
photK^765-«5ll, _ _ 159
. . C’E.N*TS tn fotni (no11956 FORD*’ FAIRLANE. V-8 
aiamp*. r l ‘‘*»e) for (‘■'■h potterulim tom atic, good running enndi-
. . I t l '  l«.akA laav* i« *  r  *  ,\t T*K«i ' . 1__  I*:..... * >* rr'aatA.
159
B C T n r ~ ^ H A L S ~ 'r * T H E  
Dome, Wed,, Feb, 7th a t 7:30 
p.m. New and used late model 
refrigerators, electric, gas nnd 
wood ranges, Beds, dressers, 
chiffoniers, tables and chairs, 
7 vacuum cleaners, 6 T*V sets, 
studios, clie.'dorfieids, chairs, 
bicycles, -electric table saw, 
Skiii saw, disiies, heaters and 
many small goods. Teiopiione 
765-5647 or 762-4736, 1*57
W ear roinatdic Spring shirts 
with skirts, drch:y pnnri.
n i r e c  prcUy girl siuits with 
lar.v-tlaisy frosting, Daisy cen­
te rs  buttonholes on one. Pattern 
603: transfer, ininted pattern, 




i t#>  /e.
F ffT V  
to Laura W heeler, caro of The 
KelovMia Dally Cpurtcr. Needle- 
craft Depto (50 Front 8L W„ 
Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly PAT- 
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRE.SS, 
i« » ^ n d  for H ig t Dlg-.lSfiS, Needle* 
c * t  Catalog -  hundred* of 
imit. erorhet (nstiion*, embrotd 
c tv , qmlts, afghans. grfu, lov* 
Plus 6 free patterns printed 
t ^ l ^ e  &0r.
NEW lUHlK' ’'16 . t / f '  ItuRs” 
-k n i t ,  v i.n h e t w rare , scw 
hook ruga for' all rsKxn* 60c.
Booh of Prize AFGHANS U 
foinplel* fuittern* 60c,
Mu.-eum Qutlt Boot< 2 ~  pat-
t ion.  F i r s t  $150, takc .s it. T e l e  
p h o n e  763-3429. 1.59
i928"M t)llE irA  HOT ROD, 289 
V«, $425, 1957 F o r d  $495. D a n  
' n t o m a s ,  O k a n a g a n  F a l l s ,  H.(’, 
T.-l. p h o tic  497-5:03. _________  l.V)
M i n t e n s c d .  In g.Hsl ( o n d i l l o n  
Aii i c a s o n a b i e  offer,* aci eir icd 
T e i e i ' h o n e  762-3747; I5f
1954 ’ P! ,VMOU n r ~ S E D A N  
Xo<si t i i c j ,  n e w l .al ter .v,  goiKt 
l u n n n g  oidei W li a i  o f f e r  
1 T e le p h o n e  *62-7019, , 158
A U S T I N  TdOO. NEW CAR
A « r r a n l v  u nt i l  A u g u r t  N o  t r a d e  
:n Telcplmne' 7fi2 2;t41 161







I iim-idl' llom fs  
Ciinims l',\rnu 
n»iUiiirsntii 
I’rofrialniml Srr\ Icfi 
liiislnras I'rrMirisI 
Prraonals 
l.)»i snil Kiiiiiirti 
llmitti lor ntnt 
Apts, (lir rfot 
nonms lor a*nl 
Hoorn iod Hojrd 
Aniimnio<t«lion tSaiilod 
W t n l t d  10 a r m  
Proprrl.y lor S«i« 
l*ro|iort,v W»i\iril 
rroptrty KsclLnird 
I’roporl* lor B»ni 
HiKinrM Opportimltiro 
Morlso*** ond l.o»ni 
lutorl* ind VorMloM 
l*ri»i»ro
i m in t  rrrnditinn. O f fe r s ' ’U aigam l Q u ilt  Booa 1 — IIctmtplete pattern* 6<V 'I'.imne
. flunk N o '3 - ..Q u tlt l i ,for Ti> . ,
dav * l.isu ig  Ne* v> ;ui! .o l phsi \  i li .Ks.WAi ,1 N .
lOltion. IS eompieia i>atterna.' shai'e, $.400 or nearest
P r .  I f  ;e(gione 762-8267,
Tele. 
ir.i









































Aiii. Is* T-f Rsts \
Allii'l.* Iiir Nr'il 
(n - iu *  k.ihtium  I
'ASsiiird In a.:'
K, lllMlIl *11,1 \.H .11,10.
11.111 e .n in l .  M*U
llrlp »v«nteo, rtni*l*
II.l« M.auo, *1*11 or I tnul*




ttlarninar. and Molpmonl 
Viili,. I,,I Saira 
Mii|„iT)vIH
\ai,. o»r>.1 a *1.0 (^.r.eirieo
1»T'WMin-»«nil«
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 81 
I, Westhank Watcrworlcs Dis­
trict, of R,R . No. 1, Westbank, 
B.C.. c/o  C. Small, hereby apply 
to the Compti'olior of W ater 
Rights for a hcettcc to divert 
nnd use w ater out of Powers 
Creek which flows Southerly and 
discharges into Okanagan Lake 
and give notice of my applica­
tion to all persons affected.
Tlie iioint of diversion will be 
located at Intake L,3, M ap 8492.
The quantity of water to be 
dtvcrlcd is 500,000 g.n.d, .
The iiufiio.se for which the 
A v.a tc r  will be used i.s domestic 
■ uppiementnry .supply for the 
wideru.scrs of the W estbank 
Waterworks District,
’Hie land on which the w ater 
will be used is all land within 
the Ixriindnries of W estbank 
tA’idci works District.
A copy pf this application was 
no.stfd on the 16th December. 
1967 lit the proposed point of 
diversion and on the land where 
the watcY is to bo used and two 
' copies'were filed in the office of 
Ihe W ater Rcijorder a t Vernon, 
11 u .
Application submitted under
•n.iiiv. to the Water A n.
r i l i j c c t i o n s  to th is  H ))p l ica t ion  
r , , iv  lie f i l e d  w i th  th e  s a i d  W a t e r  
' R e c o r d e r  o r  w ith  th e  ( ’n m p t r o i -  
ler  o f  W a t e r  R i g l u * , ' P a r l i a m e n t  
iB i i i i d i u g s ,  Y 'ictoria ,  B .C . ,  w i t h m  
; lu i !> ’ d » > »  o f  th e  f i r s t  d a t e  o f  
.u b l tc a t io n .




Jims. ANNA M A RIE BULACK
P rayers were recited in Day’s 
Chapel of Roinembrancc Mon­
day for M rs ,’Anna M arla Bu- 
lack, 68, who died Supday in 
Kelowna Gcticral Hosiiital, 
Requiem tnass was celebrated 
In the Im m aculate Conception 
Church today at 10 a.m . F ather 
r ; D. Anderson w a s  the cele­
brant. and burial took place In 
Kelowna Comctcry. Pallbearers 
wore Lombard Schell, Joseph 
R(jth, Adam Roth, Jo.seph Zicg 
Icr, John Sail and Joseph Bach- 
maiin.
M)'s. Bulack came to Kelowna 
in 1929. she nnd iter husband 
farmed in the Glenmore and 
Rutland areas until they retired 
a few years agci, Mrs. Ruiaek 
was a mem ber of tlic Cnlltolic 
Women’s l.engue of the Inimnc 
uinte Conception Church.
She is survived by her hus' 
band, Nichoins; two sons, Jo ­
seph and Wiilx'i't, Ixith of Kel- 
oWnn; two daughters, Mrs, A. 
(Veronica) Runzer of Kelowna 
and Mrs, Victor (Alosia) vyeis- 
beck of Glenmore.
She ts also aurvived by a 
brother and sister in Kelowna. 
Joieph Bulach and Mrs. Balzat 
DachmAnn; nine grandchllciren 
and five great-grandchildren
out the L iberal government 
views on coristitutiorial changes, 
including iricorporatiori of a 
charter of hum an rights. ,
Mr. Bennett said im plem enta­
tion of the federal constitutional 
blueprint would circum scribe 
the ability of paiTiaments to 
m eet the problem s of the day.
F R E E  FROM TANGLE
The, British North America 
Act and th e . conriitution as it 
now stands had kept Canada 
free from “ the enoririous legis­
la tive , and procedural tangle” 
that snarls governm ental' pro­
cesses in the U.S., he said.
The p r e m i e  r, heading 
t h r  e e -m a n ,B;C. delegation, 
agreed with P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson of Quebec that the 
human rights charter would not 
be given top priority a t the 
three-day conference—though 
he agreed with little else th 
Quebc lader had to say,
Cjuobcc leader had to say.
"There is hot at the doors of 
iiaments . . .  a public outcry, 
that the m atters proposed for 
entrenchm ent have been neglect­
ed,” said M r. Bennett. “ It inu'st 
be clear th a t we are not being 
asked to , rem edy m a n i f e s t  
wrong.” ' ,
M atters outlined in the human 
rights charter, are "inactualUy 
an argum ent for mpre rigidity 
rather than less in the constitti': 
tional arrangem ents by which 
Canadians govern them selves.’’ 
“ This pro;x)sal, therefore, ap­
pears to conflict with the plea 
for unity in diversity, xvhich has 
imixirtance in parts of Canada. 
British Columbia wishes to re­
serve its posltiori ori the princl- 
pio of entrenchm ent.’’
PENTICTON—T h e ' core of a 
six-merriber youth corrin3ittee to 
guide preparations for a m ass 
m arch  probably around Skaha 
Lake, in  aid of the Canadian 
U niversity Service Overseas and 
the U nitarian Service Commit­
tee, w as form ed receritly.
The com m ittee, composed of 
m em bers representing high 
schools and youth groups in 
Penticton, will plan the route, 
refreshm ents, publicity and fol­
low-up for the M arch 16 m arch.
An adult advisory committee 
to  assist the  -youth committee 
was also form ed a t a m eeting 
which was attended by about 30 
persons. /;./
Money from  the m arch, mod 
elled . after CUSO’s centennial 
Miles for Millions m arches, will 
be split equally between CUSO 
and u s e . ’ '
B rian Marsori, a returned 
CUSO volunteer who served in 
India, told the m eeting , sim ilar
m arches held in Vancouver and ; 
Victoria each raised  m ore than 
$150,000.
It is .Estimated th a t m ore than 
1,000 persons could tu rn  out for 
a Penticton m arch. •
Under the conditions of the 
event, each m archer obtains 
sponsors who agree to pay  , h im  
a certain  ra te  for the  distance 
he walks. : ■
. The m archer reg isters, sets, 
out and Cither m akes it  back to  
Penticton over the approxim ate­
ly 30-mile route or is picked up 
and driven back. ’The distance 
he walked is recorded.
He then has two weeks tp col­
lect the donations from  his 
sponsors. ,
Mr. M arson said to be suc­
cessful th e . project should be­
come a total community effprt.
Charlotte Site
VANCOUVER (CP)—Graiidby 
Mining Company will close its 
Jedw ay Ifon Ore subsidiary 
“ early  thi.s spring.” president 
L, T. Postle said Monday.
He said Jedw ay, located on 
G raham  Island in the Queen 
Charlottes, will have cxhau,sted 
its ore reserves by then. 'The 
subsidiary went into production 
In 1962.
T U R N  Y O U R  . l U N K  I N T O  
C A S H  ■
Top Prices Paid 
for Ail Scrap Metals 
; Fred J , Sllumay
1043 Richter 762-3046
Coin Laundry
in an exceUent Ipcation, 
doing a  good business. 
Ideal for a fam ily op­
eration. 16 w ashers; 6 
dryers; Twinette , dry 
cleaner , a n d o t  h  e r  
equipment. Phone Art 
Day 4-4170. MLS. ‘
VVAX APPLICATOR 
PADS




SOI Bernard Ave. 762-MM
44A. Mrttill* llAfiMtB aM  <'Bm|>¥rA
4(k II(MM A4M)a8,
M ■ 4i:.’ ,>:« AA). » , ' ‘ '
I b m  I t n i i f r B
Iiiti4np»« AffAKfl
Hv . n CLARE SMALL,
S en  ( tin \ , 
t / r t  N.' t 




LON DION i.M’ i -  I “ i d Kc'tn- 
»l*y, tlie irc tiicd  Brltitdi newy 
paiirr iri»8ii»(e, died Monday 
night I I I  Monte Cario at the age 
of 84, III* family aminunced 
today, 'Die cause of death w a s  
not given.
Kem*ley sold hi* n e w sp a ^ r
i rrTti ' i ic,  wh i ch  mrluded Tiie 
Sund,iv Tiii,c.i, to IxirdThoiiuon
Qti*4M6i. thai.1.. >im.aJhat»» .aa.
P e a c h la n d utilities
some
Phono
D O N V
Lgkcvicw  Heights
A ,42 acre holding; 1340 
.sq, ft, home, 3 large 
bedrooms, I % baths, 
Crcfitwood kitchen cut>- 
boards; fireplace, built 
in barbecue, , cherry 











M O niG A G E  
MONEY 
AVAILARLE t'O R  
REA L ESTATE
North Side, Two Bedroom Home
Pfeienily being decoratcdrlf you are intaraated in a nl«* ‘
liveable home with a variety  of fruit tree* and go(Vl 
garden area, don’t mis* tht* ond. CaU Al Pedersen, 4-47w,
Exc.lu.sive. , ,
Exceptionally Clean 1 Bedroom Home
Cioia to ihopplng, make* thia an idaal raUramant homa. 
A good variety of fruit tree* and nica flowar bad*. Exclu­
sive,
CALI. AL PEDERSEN, 4-4746, OR
chalrninn of ,Ken*ley New»pa- 
peih ai)d edit(/r-in-chief of The 
5iind*(‘ Time* while 'hi* olrte«t 
•o n ,  ( l e o f f i e s -  Lionel Berr.v, was
rtfpiiiv  r h a i lm a n .
Cliff Perry




M  K E L O W N A  P A IL T ^  C T  C  M W
NAMES IN NEWS
rtf!
The governm ent wiH m ake it 
c lear th a t B ritish . Columbia 
co^; destined for Jap an  ‘‘shouki 
be carried” ’ on an  aU’4?anadiaJi 
ra il  route to W est Coast i» r ts , ' 
Trim sport M inister Hellyer said 
M onday in  Ottawa, M r, Hellyer 
saiid there  would be insufficient 
economic advantage to  Canada 
from  a $850,000,000 agreem ent 
to  ship coal to Japan  unless this 
is done. Replying in the. Com­
mons to  : questions by , New 
D em ocrat L ^ d e f  T. C. Douglas 
and Harold Wlnch V (NpP-Van- 
coviver E as t) , Mr. Hellyer said 
the governm ent position will be 
m ade clear to officials of K aiser 
S te d  Corp. when he sees them  
th is weekend or early  next 
" w e ^ . ' , .
: The council of the British Co­
lum bia College Of Physicians 
and Snrgeons announced Mon­
day tha t a  West Vancouver doc­
tor who: adm itted perforining 
abortions has lost his right to 
practice medicine in B.C. The 
council said the nam e of D r. 
WilUam McHendrick McCaUum 
has been stricken from  the medr 
ical reg ister of B.C; effective 
tpday; Dr. McCallum pleaded 
guilty la s t month in W est Van­
couver M agistrate’s Court to 
five charges of procuring illegal 
abortions. The 11-member coun­
cil said the public expects and 
is entitled to expect the m en 
who practice in a privileged pro­
fession to  obey and respect the 
ethics of the j^ofession.
the B.C. legislahire M onday. 
Spanking duzfog throne speech 
debate, M r. B rothers said  he 
had already passed the  recom ­
mendation along to  Hiidiways 
Miiiist«r Gag lard|L M r. Brothers, 
the m em ber for RM sland-Trail, 
alko asked for im m ediate, con­
sideration of th e ’ n e e d , t o . co&| 
thiup Highway No. 3 to  Salmd 
from  Kinnalrd. ;;
White society is to  blam e for 
Indian youths becoming involv­
ed with narcotics, D an  George, 
honorary chief of the  fihusWap 
and Squamish tribes, sa id  Mon­
day  in Vancouver. He m ade the 
conainent after L arry  Albert 
Douglas, 24; of N orth Vancouver 
was sentenced Ih cotmty' court 
to a  year in  ja il for trafficking 
in narcotics. R obert GeorgO 
Frederick, 18, of Vancouver 
charged jointly w ith  Douglas, 
Was sentenced to  four naonths 
definite and eight months inde- 
tetihinate. Both, pleaded guilty 
to sellihg hashish to ’ah  RCMP 
undercover officer /Aug. 24;
U  ! i
- L  ......... l i l i
TVON DUPUIS 
I . .  change of venue
Canada’s Arnold Snaith, Com­
monwealth secretary  ■* general 
and P rim e M ihister Wilson are
reported to  have discussed in 
London possibility of a Cpmmom 
wealth conference this y ear in 
an hour-long ta lk ' Monday. Im 
form ants said Smith has been 
strongly advocating such a m eet­
ing of the ' 26-country Common­
wealth. The last conference was 
in September* 1966, Wilson has 
not been enthusiastic , about a 
m eeting this year bu t now is 
understood 'to  be willing to  at­
tend if other Commonwealth 
leaders suppox’t  the idea.
Opposition charges th a t B rit­
ish Columbia is n o t ; receiving 
sufficient returns from  develop­
m ent of the oil and gas indus­
try  a re  unfounded. Mines Minis­
te r  Donald Brothers told the 
B.C. Legislature Monday. Speak­
ing during throne speech debate, 
the Social Credit m inister said 
th a t between 1947 and 1966 the 
gas and oil industry “ spent a 
staggering $736,000,000 on its ex­
ploration, drilling and pipeline 
operations, including $215,00Q,- 
000 which went to the provincial 
treasury  through paym ent of 
rpyaltics, rentals, fees and sales 
bonuses.”
Construction of a new road 
along the Arrow Lakes should 
be done a t lake level. Mines 
M inister Donald Brothers told
Michael Dennis P errau lt, 23,
of Kamloops, w h s . rem anded 
without plea to Feb. 12 when he 
appeared in m ag istra te’s Court 
Monday oh a  Charge of wound­
ing with intent , tp  cause bPhily 
harm.' P errau lt ; was arrested  
and charged following a  shoot 
ing h ear Kamloops Sunday that 
climaxed an argunien t between 
two groups of youths. Police 
said Trevor Lawrence Stewart 
of Kamloops w as cut on the 
cheek, apparently from  flying 
glass or a bullet. He was trea t­
ed in hospital and la te r released.
In Sherbrooke, Que., an  ap­
peal to  have th e  Yvon Dupuis 
tr ia l conducted in  M ontreal in­
stead Of Sherbrooke was gran t­
ed Monday by M r. Justice Wil­
liam Mitchell of Court of 
Queen’s BenCh. The plea to  have 
the form er federal cabinet m in­
ister tried  in M ontreal w as m ade 
by defence law yer Francois 
Chapados who said  too much 
publicity in the a rea  m ade it 
virtually imppssible to  select a 
ju ry  th a t was completely unfa- 
fainiliar with the  case.
Flying ac tiv ities-a t Toronto’s 
D bw nsyiew /A irport a re  being 
reviewed following the death of 
four crew m em bers in the crash 
Friday night of a  service air­
craft Defence M inister Cadieux 
told the Commons Monday. He 
said the crash  •was the subject 
of a top-level m eeting of de­
fence officials earlie r in the day 
and is being fu rther investigat­
ed. ■ ■■■/
^  1,001 IDEAS .
H  Gam es, P a in t by N u m -R | 
n  bers. M odel Kits* Toys, 
j Souvenirs, Hobbies ^
Where Serving You
J S  is a P leasure”
2  762-0806 Shops Capri,
HERTZ
RENT A CAR
tw o  Locations
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1.705 Glenmore St.
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
save yourself 
real money on a
88 E U C 0H
Thf compactcor for ftw Mg
covntiy an d  ititi th« on ttiM  Econotny 
Champ. And itflht now yovfionm ak* 
tha  d i a l  o f  tlw yaari o ty o u r  Ford 
D aaler^i during hit Q u itt S a lt .  Don't 
itnlu out. Afl m odtlvallooloursl
to
BUILDERS-CONTRACTORS
You are invited to join the
for further details.




I I  We Specialize in: Ol' 
Store and Cafe 
Remodeling.
No Job Too Big 
o r Too Sm all
1410 Alta Vista 
Kelowna
Ph. 762-3072





/  t h e  B E ST,m  T H E  BUSINESS 
Dcase Rd., Rutland, B.C. Phone 765-6457
SUPPORT THE FIRMS 
DISPLAYED ON THIS PAGE
Yes, NOW is the  tim e to  
and renovation jobs done around your home
? Because service is 
faster, skilled labour is usually more readily _ 
available, m aterials are plentiful and w inter |  
discounts are often provided. Remember |  
too th a t NHA and other home improvement |
go a
Where to
1  ̂ ^
A5W
I  SEE T H E CARPET 
I  EXPERTS AT 
j  IN TER IO R  FLO OR 
I  & SUPPLY!
! ’■ Let Ken Oltoson,
% ■ Art Zimmerman or 
I p ick  Brunt assist you
| ,  in choosing the carpeting 
i  that is “Just Right”
I  , for your decor.
1  Call in today to •—







to be  held
Friday and Saturday, 
February 16th and 17th
Eridoy* 6 p.m. ■—  10 p.ni. 
Saturday —  12 noon -  10 p.m.
at t h e ,  . .
I SAVE NOW! During Our ■
: PAINT-O-RAMA ;










I 26” X 36” .
I  E a c h
SPOT SHOT J
I
n r .  Stain R e m o v e r .  • | A _  
Z j C  S p r ay  T i n  ..... ,. I v C











‘TRAVERTINE’ 12x12 VINYL ASBESTOS
FLOOR TILE 92c




Featuring the Latest 
in Renovation Materials.
,  A ll  CARPET WAllPAPER
15%  Off 10%  Off ;
I
Many, Many More t'nadvertlaed Speclala — Shop Now!
COME III MOW 10  w w  ron kaum.
TRETADNHSSION
I
| i MODERN PAINT & II FLOORS I
L e t  us  assist  you  in select ing mater i a l s  (or yo ur  h o m e  
im p r o v e m e n t  p r o j e c t s . ' .  . visit  the  store w h e r e  qual i ty 
and service counts . . .
KELOWNA BUILDERS
I I  1627 Ellis SI. DSal 2 4825 |  i
' . .Next  t o  ■ I
i L  M  H i  m ' l m  m . m ' w r n  m  m  m  m  m  m
10.S4 11.1.IS s r .
•5 u p p lf4 td r
D I A I .  2 \2 0 1 6
